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Board of Education cites
local sports heroes

By Joan Gorzenik
The Rahway Board of

Education members took
time to honor two local
sports heroes during their
meeting on Dec. 13.

A Clark resident, instr
uctor and principal of Rah-
way's Franklin School, An
thony Wade Likins, was cit-
ed for his induction into the
Kean College of New Jersey
Athletic Hall of Fame for
being the holder of the all-
time New Jersey College
single-game scoring record
of 61 points.

According to a previous
report, he had played three
years of varsity basketball
at Newark State College,
now Kean College of New
Jersey, in Union. Mr. Lik-
ins' 61 points were scored
against Columbia Phar-

macy in Newark on Feb.
28, 1953.

A life-long resident of the
city of Rahway, George
Ray Hoagland, was honor-
ed for his induction into the
New Jersey Boxing Hall of
Fame on Oct. 29 of this
year.

While presenting the'
award to Mr., Hoagland,
Frank Brunette, the Rah-
way superintendent of sch-
ools, described the Hoag-
land name as being synon-
ymous with children in
Rahway as well as boxing.
He served as the director
and superintendent of rec-
reation for the city of Rah-
way from 1957 to 1978.

Mr. • Brunette likened
boxing to education, add-
ing, "Mr. Hoagland follows
his children everywhere in
boxing." The school sup-

intendent credited Board
member, William Hood-
zow, for pointing out Mr.
Hoagland's service to bene
fit the youth of Rahway,
leading to his recognition by
the Board.

The honoree had been
the long-time sports editor
of The Rahway News-Rec
ord and The Clark Patriot.
He served as the secretary
for the New Jersey Ama-
teur Athletic Union in
1952. He has also been
organizing the Golden Glo-
ves of Elizabeth for the pasi
29 years. The sports editor
works as a boxing judge fot
the state athletic commis-
sion on the Atlantic City
fight circuit.

In other business, the su
perintendent reported a
general marked improve
ment in the suspension, at

tendance and drop-out rates
during the first three mon-
ths of the school year. The
school official correlated
the improvement with "me-
aningful involvement" on
the part of students and par-
ents.

* * *
In other action, the

Board:
-Tabled a motion to en-

ter into a five-year purchase
with the Xerox Corp. to
purchase a Xerox 8200 cop-
ier/duplicator at a purchase
price of $43,449 plus 9%
spread over a five-year per-
iod.

The Board secretary, An-
thony Rocco, maintained
the five-year purchase plan
would be more advantage-
ous to the Board than buy-
ing the unit outright.

After hearing a sugges-

TOPS IN SAFETY - Edward Guy, left, the director of
support services at Rahway Hospital, presents the
hospital's safety trophy to David Wacker, a loss-
prevention consultant from the Health Care Insurance
Exchange of Princeton. The Rahway Hospital Safety
Committee usually awards the trophy twice each year

as a thank-you for a heroic deed or for a special service.
Mr. Wacker received the award because of the advice
and help he-has given the hosptial over the years. Safe-
ty Committee member, Robert Polhamus, the hospital
security administrator, is shown at the right.

PROGRAMMING FOR PROGRESS- Several computers
have been purchased for use at Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark. Working with some of the equip-
ment, shown, left to right, are: Sister Jacquelyn Balasia,

the chairwoman of the Mathematics Dept.; Patricia
Kieinhans of Rahway, Barbara Mularz of Colonia and
Sister Regina Martin, the school's principal. (Please see
a story inside.)

tion by a Board member to
lease the copier, the sec-
retary explained the cost
would prove significantly
less if purchased over five
years rather than leasing it.

After objecting to the
purchase, Board member,
Barry Henderson, stated as
long as the current copier
was functioning and the sit
uation was not an emer-
gency, he could see other
use* in the school system
for the money.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

TO ALL

ARTISTIC STUDENTS GIVE DISNEY THE BRUSH - The
sixth-grade artistically gifted-and-talented students at
Rahway's Franklin School, under the direction of Mrs.
Brenda Hynes, an art teacher, completed acrylic pain-
tings of Walt Disney characters. The paintings will be
permanently displayed in the school cafeteria. Looking
over their creation of Mickey Mouse, shown, left to

right, are: Kneeling, Jennifer Martin and Anthony
Marsella; standing, Donna Palya, Jennifer Olszewski,
Bettina Senger, Paletza McKinney, Andrew Krivenko
and Suzanne Hemenway. Not shown are Janice Keat
and Curry Kellaway. (Please see another picture
inside).

Rahway 'Y'
seeks new leader

The Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn., whi-
ch serves the residents of
Rahway, Linden, Carteret
and Clark, is seeking a new
executive director, and is
now accepting resumes
from interested applicants.

A spokesman said, "Eve-
ryone associated with the
organization is excited
about the prospect of get-
ting a new director to lead
the Y. M. C. A. in a suc-
cessful new direction for the
1980's."

The spokesman stated an
Executive Search Commit-
tee has been established
consisting of the local Y. M.
C. A.'s Personnel Commit-
tee, including Rahway Bus-
iness Administrator Joseph
M. Hartnett, the associate
director of the national Y.
M. C. A. metropolitan of-
fice, John Jorgensen; the
assistant superintendent of
Rahway Schools, Nicholas
Delmonaco, and the pres-
ident and the chief execu-

tive officer of the Laminaire
Corp., Carlos Garay, who is
also the vice president of
the Rahway Y. M. C. A.

The search committee is-
sued a statement indicating
it is seeking an individual
with "strong promotional
abilities" in addition to
budgeting and personnel ad-
ministration and program-
management skills. A back'
ground in community ser-
vice or public relations is
considered helpful and a
minimum of a bachelor's
degree is required.

The starting salary for
the position will be from
521,800 to S25.000, depe-
nding on qualifications, and
the position offers incre-
ments of 52,000 for the first
three years. Additional
merit raises will also be
granted based on perfor-
mance evaluation.

A spokesman for the sea-
rch committee said. "The Y.
M. C. A.'s new chief exe-
cutive officer must be an in-
dividual skilled in sales-

manship and communica-
tions with the ability to plan
and manage the day-to-day
operations and programs of
the Y. M. C. A. The Rah-
way Y. M. C. A. is starting
new with a positive new dir-
ector, and we are looking
for a person with leadership
qualities."

"Our new director," the
spokesman added, "will
have the strong support of
community and business
leaders, as well as the many
people who have become di-
rectly involved in getting
the Y. M. C. A. off to a new
start."

Anyone interested in the
position should mail a re-
sume immediately, includ-
ing salary history and
references, to the Executive
Search Committee, Office
of the Mayor, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway. N. J.
07065.

For further information,
please telephone Mr. Hart-
nett at the Rahway City
Hall at 381-8000.

GROWING RECOGNITION - The Union County Economic Development Corp. presi-
dent, Clifford M. Peake, center, receives the certificate designating the corporation a
United States Small Business Administration-certified development company. Presen-
ting the certificate is Peter Neglia, right, the administration regional administrator, and
to Mr. Peake's left, Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, whose district includes Rahway and
Clark. (Please see a story inside.)

MERCK PROGRAM PRAISED - Mrs. Peggy O'Grady,
left, was a guest speaker for a video-taped labor-
relations film produced by Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway dealing with grievances and arbitration pro-
ceedings at the city firm. The film was shown to the
members of the Public Affairs Dept. of the Rahway
Woman's Club at a recent meeting Club president,
Mrs. Mathilda Knecht, center, thanked Mrs. O'Grady on
behalf of the club members. A gift in honor of her for-
thcoming marriage was presented to Mrs. Madeline
Pohl, right

Block Watchers
eye city crime

A group of residents of
the Third Ward of Rahway,
incensed at the incidence of
vandalism and thievery in
their neighborhood, con-
tacted Third Ward Coun-
cilman Mac Sheld. The spo-
keswoman for the residents.
Mrs. Sue Flynn, met with
Councilman Sheld, to re-
view the problems of the
area, and to search for solu-
tions, according to the Cou-
ncilman.

The Third Ward repre-
sentatives said both he and
Mrs. Flynn agreed to call a
meeting of all the residents
and to invite Rahway Pol
ice Chief Theodore -E. Pol
hamus to the meeting.

"This meeting," the coun
cilman reported, "was held
in the Council Conference
Room at the Rahway City
Hall. A large group came
out. Chief Polhamus revi-
ewed the crime record in
Rahway and surrounding
communities. ThoM present
told of their problems and
fears. Some even feared to
telephone the police. One
person stated, 'I am afraid
of the possible retaliation
against my children.' How-

ever, Chief Polhamus ex
plained a person calling the
poice need not give his or
her name."

"It is quite obvious we
can't have a police car on
every block. We definitely
can have watchful eyes and
concerned citizens to aid
the police," Councilman
Sheld stated.

All agreed, and Conned a
Block Watchers Assn. The
members agreed to report to
the police any suspicious ac
tivity.

"I urge all who arc in
terested in forming block
watchers groups to contact
me for any assistance dc
sired," said Mr. Sheld.

After the meeting Chid
Polhamus conducted the
group through the upper
part of the police station,
and explained the workings
of the department. Of par
ticular interest to the group
was the allotment -and dis
patching of police patrols
throughout the city.

"We can help ourselves
by being the eyes and ears,
of our police," Councilman
Sheld concluded.
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Small business unit
cites county corporation

At ceremonies held at its
offices at 443 E. Westfield
Ave., Roselle Park, the new
Union County Economic
Development Corp. was of
ficially designated a cer
tified development com
pany by the United States
Small Business Administra
tion.

This action will enable
the corporation to provide
reduced-interest loans, lev-
eraged by the administra
tion guarantees, to county
business firms for purchase
of equipment and purchase,
renovation or expansion of
real estate.

Present at the ceremonies
were Rep. Matthew J. Rin-
aldo, whose district includes
Rahway and Clark, Union
County Manager Arthur J

Grisi, Freeholder Chair-
woman Blanche Ranasiak,
and Freeholders Virginia
M. McKf-nnv a"d F'rnnk M
I ehr

Representing the admin
istatrion were Regi"naJ Ad-
ministrator Peter ^eglia
and Newark District T>"<"
tnr Andrew Lyrr-h.

Representing the cor-
poration were corporation
president, Clifford M.
Peake. the executive direc-
tor, Ralph S. Klopper, and
the members of the corpora-
tion's Board of Directors

Under the terms of the
Certified Development Co
mpany Loan Program pass
ed by Congress in 1980, the
first 50% of the loan is ob
tained from a bank at mar
ket rates. The next 40%,

Don't touch trees:
You'll smell bad

A spray to deter those
who illegally cut down
pines and evergreens along
state and interstate high-
ways in New Jersey to use
as Christmas trees is being
applied again this holiday
season by the Dept. of
Transportation staff mem-
bers.
' The spray, a deer repel-

lent consisting of 90% bone
marrow mixed with water,
creates a highly unpleasant,
but harmless odor, in a
warm area, such as inside a
home.

The spray was used last
December by department
personnel at high-theft loca-
tions on Interstate Rte. No
195 in Mercer and in Mon-
mouth Counties, Rte. No.
55 in Gloucester County
and Interstate Route No.
295 in Burlington County.

A survey by department
maintenance forces reveal-
ed not one tree was lost in
these areas last year after
the spray was applied and
warning signs were posted.

Due to the success of the
spraying, the number of sit-
es will be increased this holi-
day season.

The savings to the state
are significant in thwarting
the theft of trees. The de-
partment has approximate-
ly $150 invested in a five-
foot pine tree after it is
planted, a department spok-
esman noted.

Signs have been installed
at some, but not all, of the
sprayed areas stating "War-
ning, Evergreen Trees Tre-
ated With Noxious Spray."

Scott Luxenberg

on trial board
A township resident,

Scott J. Luxenberg, was
selected for membership on
the Trial Moot Court Board
at The Dickinson School of
Law in Carlisle, Pa. He is a
second-year student.

The Trial Moot Court
Board conducts the annual
mock trial program, which
culminates in the selection
of two teams to represent
the school in regional com-
petition against other law
schools!

Mr. Luxenberg is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lux-
enberg of 115 Stonehenge
Terr., Clark. He is a gra-
duate of Rutgers

provided by the administra-
tion through the certified
development company, is
offered at a rate lev; than a
point iKove 0"* current
United S'ater Treasury
Bond rate The last 10% is
injected by thf firm rr<~f»iv
ing thp loan

On a single loan, the
max'tnim amount guaran-
teed Hy the administration
through the new Union
County Economic Develop-
ment Corporation will be
$500,000, out of a total
loan package maximum of
? 1,250.000.

The term, for the deve-
lopment corporation's por-
tion of ill" loan is up to 25
years.

Since maintaining and in-
creasing local employment
is the administration's pur-
pose in providing funds at
below market rates, its re-
quirement is one job created
or maintained for each
$15,000 provided through
the certified development
company.

FOR THE CHECKBOOK - Sal Prezioso, center, of the
Rahway Kiwanis Club, presents a check for the club's
annual donation to Arthur Sudall, the director of the
Rahway Public Library. Looking on is Marv I ou Sudall.
the children's librarian, and at the right is C Vigilante,
who was the journal chairman in 197? when the
Rahway Kiwanis Club raised funds for the children's

section at the library. At the extreme left is Don Markey,
the president of the Rahway Kiwanis Club. Not shown is
Nicholas Quadrel, who was the president in 1 972 dur
ing the club's 50th anniversary, a"d was responsible for
the project to benefit the librarv. The Rahway Kiwani<=
Club meets on Wednesday0 " ' ' 2 1 5 p m. at the
umbian Club in Rahway.

Library

to close

for holidays
The Rahway Public Lib-

rary will be closed tom-
orrow, Christmas Eve, Fri-

QENIUS AT WORK? - Admiring the work they com-
pleted In the "Creative Problem Solving" mini-course at
Clark's Carl H. Kumpf School, left to right, are: Stacy
Obedln, Lorraine Fischer, Kristen Isaksen and Joanne
Goldberg.

day, Dec. 24; Christmas
Day, Saturday, Dec. 25,
and New Year's Day, Sat-

urday, Jan. 1, 1983, in cele-
bration of Christmas and
New Year's.

Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year to
Members and Friends

of the
Rahway

Historical Society

Nursing unit

sets deadline

for stipends
Scholarships are available

to New Jersey high school
students interested in a nur-
sing career from the New
Jersey League for Nursing.

To be considered for an
award, the applicant must
be accepted by a National
League for Nursing-accred-
ited nursing program in the
state of New Jersey.

The scholarships are
awarded on the basis of
scholastic ability, financial
need, leadership qualities
and the desire to enter the
nursing profession.

All requests for appli-
cations should be sent to the
following address along
with a self-addressed stamp-
ed (business-size) envelope:
N. J. L. N. Scholarship
Committee, 332 North
Ave., Garwood, N. J.
07027.

The deadline for submit-
ting 1983 Scholarship appl-
ications is Friday, April 1.

• • • •
A little confidence in a

person can often produce
great results.

WE NEED YOUR HELP - Dr. Richard H. Guess, left, the
area chairman of the 1982 Christmas Seal Campaign
being conducted by the American Lung Assn. of Central
New Jersey, which is based in Clark, and Jill Durbin, the
youth ambassador, present sheets of the 1982 seals
and souvenir photo of Butch Woolfolk, the rookie runn-
ing back of the Football Giants, who is serving as the
honorary Christmas Seal Campaign chairman. Funds
raised during, the campaign will be used to support local
services for children and adults with long-term
respiratory problems.

AF trains

Christiansen
The son of a Rahway wo-

man, Airman Mark V. Chr-
istiansen, the son of of-Paul
V. Christiansen of 16 Met-
calf La., Long Island, N. Y.,
and Mrs. Jean Whitten of
2116 Church St., Rahway,
was assigned to Keesler Air
Force Base in Mississippi,

after completing Air Force
basic training.

Airmen who complete
basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree
in applied science through
the Community College of
the Air Force.

The airman will now re-
ceive specialized instruction
in the avionics systems
field.

BELL DRUGS OF RflHWflY;:

•t OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.-

In the happy spirit of the holiday that abounds, we thank
our faithful neighbors and friends.

Featherbed Lane School
•Summer Day Camp

• Kindergarten
• Grades 1-6

•Nursery -fc-

801
Featherbed Lane

Clark. N.J.
Roger and Vera

Hartmuller

Volunteers help
ease budget crunch

How can an adult learn
ing center possibly manage
to provide one-to-one help
for its ?"iden'~ in tl" face <>f
f ede r . i l a n d ^i i t . - v •<>tp-1

n i t s 7

Tl<" Union C'omiu Regi
on-i' Adult I eauiinp, ( en
ter. governed by the I'nior
County Regional High S :h
ool District N'> I. whit 'i in
eludes (lark, h?'- ore mis
wer: V"1nnte<"'' In coop
eration with Middlesex
County OoMe"='<; F I '• T
the. center i< training \ol
unieers from ih- cotr'iiun
ity as tii'ors 'o wp't with
students vvh" need <">c t"
one help ;n reading Tin
ough this volunteer 'MIO'
progran\ 'he student
be abl" to tecen c th

wil1

indi

I be \•olunt ' ' ( "« , w lie
have completed a -<x wcrl-
t ra ining prop ia r i , ' iHn '
' "net P ' /ube of R-'^u.-n

I h r vo lnmeer ' u t o r
range i" e d u c i i o n a l ' w k
ground fi »m the?" v>. iih
doctorate1 ; to '• if»* «-h<n>l
gradua tes , nnti i <>(••.>>[•:'
t icnal skills f 'or "p •
' " hon'prriak' r<:

The adult students the\
tut'H shat" a 'ommon need
To lean1 to read better
Some of the students may
have had learning problems
In public school but are now
determined to try again.

Others may not have had
the chance to complete
thei< schooling. For some o|
the si 'idents, improved
reading skills could mean :i
job or a better job. Fen
Mini" it means not having w
reiy "n a spouse or child'?i'
to d> their reading and wit
ing Foi all, being able if
read belter means to f i r r
lion 'Tiore independent ••
1 ' - i ! society.

The volunteer tutors will
be nn<l<T the superv'ii' n »'
Slvron Hendriksen n • < •
•• • instructor

While the volunteer • an
not renlat e 'he teacher, the
volup' 'ei k a necessary ad
junci 'o (he profession.-!1

siaff.' said Harrie' Pia
mond. the learning ce He
director. We are very en
thus1 ;tic ̂ bout h;ivin^ |I:I
iried v " ' nteei ; wmli'if
u ill) our sta'f Ever' >i ",

:

• nefit
ri.«jei;t C I S 1 is ,

l a t ed v " ' u n i e e '
program "pecifi
ign-d for 'Hit
\y wnrkinj1 <• |i

train
callv
w h o

a d u l f ' '• '< l " " n ; " [ i i '

' - n s
Both Project Fr. I S I

and the I earning( enter ar
funded hy the New Jersci
State IVp' of Fdurjuinn
Bureau of Adult ami ( »n
tinuing ^'omrnunitv FI IH '"
tion.

WITTY S

Migrant's I

Seagram's
VO

99
1.75L

S| MARTINI & ROSSI
1 Asti

^ Spumanti

t* SO$099
750ml

YODDA
VODKA

SC49
1L

BAILEYS.
TASTE THE MAGIC.

IRISH
CREAM

49
750ml

CHIVAS REGAL

$

750ml

HE
"White Labef

SCOTCH WHISKY

78
1.75L

BEEFEATER GIN.
The Crown Jewel of England.

1L

Inglenook
NAVALLEI
ICHABLIS

SC29
3L

500ml

LARGE SELECTION
OF GIFT ITEMS

Season's Greetings
from the new

owners
at Witty's

OFF THE FLOOR

CANS or THROW

KRONENBOURG

$1999
BOTTLES

Every Day-Different Floor Specials
453 St. Georges Avenue
RAHWAY • 381-6776

In the Event of Typographical Error-Cost Price Prevails
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Prices Effective Dec. 22-Dec. 26. 1982

WITTY'S

~R Baoigaiypo,
W Kleckner fiances

Mrs JTme<: Smath of 21fid ( 'pr i terbt iry I .a., R a h w a y .
••l'Mii-ced the engng?rnent 'if her d i u g h t e r . \<iss Roh>r

' 'in Ra<-igalnp<\ ti- W?xY Rober t Klecf n e r , the •=' " ' • '
' Jof-'i Vowpa of V 1 I "x ing tnn A v e . I ind^n

WS* Baciga)npc> is a 'so 1'ie dai.'g) ter 'if f'ie 'ate An
1 ' " \ I. Bncigalurxi. " " i •, . , (;„.,.,- \r , i , , „ , „ ,,( , i , ) a t ^
' iP'h S Kleckner

" ' • - < > p n p r , , , r , , i . • „ . n , , , , , ^ . 1 . . , , n n n < r i l a | <V-t

Mi^c Bacipalnpo i
Rcgiopil High Sclm
World ' timir I . „ , .

•a 197 7 g'adintr of Mother Srton
i" Clirk She is employed by the

'l the -'twinne: r"fp'vqh|p d-part

M' KI»clTier is a I97 1 graduate of linden High
':rii'ol. He is employed by the New Jersey FVpt of

1 >noitation TS a constriction worker.
l\i~ ' v u p i - f > la Tl tti hr n i q t ' i m l in T Jf»\ ^ I t l l ' T " * M"Vf

Negro Women
honor seniors

T he members of the Rah
way Section of the National
Council of Negro Women,
under the direction of the
president, Mrs. Mary Me
I eod, feted 325 senior cit
izens at the section's An-
nual Christmas Dinner,
held on Dec. 1 l,at the Rah-
way Junior High School.

After the Invocation,
given by The Rev. Rudolph
P. Gibbs, Sr., Mrs. McLeod
gave the welcome address.
Councilman-at-Large Wal-
ter McLeod and Fourth
Ward Councilman Harvey
Williams brought greetings
from the city.

The guest Youth Choir
from the Second Baptist
Church at 378 E. Milton
Ave., Rahway, was directed
by Mrs. Helen Baskerville
and Mrs. Charlotte Tate. A
saxophone solo by Warren
Bernard and a duet by Mic-
hele Boyd and Felicia Ro-
chester followed a recitation
by Mrs. Sarah Ross. A read-
ing hy Todd Baskerville and
a poem by Rodney Franklin
preceded Christmas Carols
sung by the soloist, John
Robertson, the president of
the Rahway Section of the
National Assn. for the Ad-
vancement of Colored Peo
pie

Ann Burden gave a icci-
idtion, and there was a
reading by Evonne Harmon
and Sherill Austin, and a
>>kk entitled, "The Nite
Before Xmas," was per-
formed by Picola Jackson
and Ann Parker.

There were greetings
from The Rev. James W.
Ealey, the pastor of the Se-
cond Baptist Church of
Rahway, The Rev. Albert
L. Fuller of the Progressive
Baptist Church of Rahway
and Martin Martinez from
the Merck and Co. Inc. of
Rahway's Public Relations
Dept.

Remarks were by John
Hudak, the president of the
Retired Men's Club; Yolan-
da Longo, the president of
the Golden Age Club; Mrs.
Bernadette Acierno, the
president of the American
Assn. of Retired Persons,
and the president of the
Colonia Senior Citizens.

Mrs. McLeod then tha-
nked all the contributors
and committee members:
Chairwoman; Mrs. Luvenia
Hill; co-chairwoman, Mrs.

Evelyn Bailey; program
chairwoman, Mrs. McLeod;
publicity, Mrs. Marion
Currv; decorations, Mrs.
Jean Robertson and Mrs.
Evelyn Wilson; gifts, Mrs.
Louise Jackson and Mrs.
Vivian Hurling, who is also
a member of the James.E.
Mackie Auxiliary of the
American Legion, and
tickets, Mrs. Lucille Mer-
ricks and Mrs. Captoria
Collins.

The kitchen squad was
also comprised of the coun-
cil members, and Gus Har-
rison, who carved the tur-
keys.

A Christmas Party for
the Council members and
their guests was held on
Dec. 18 at the home of Mrs.
Curry at 1014 Randolph
Ave., Rahway.

The next regular meeting
of the council will be held
on Sunday, Jan. 23, 1983,
at the Ebenezer African
Methodist Episcopal Chu-
rch on Central Ave.', Rah-
way.

Phobia program

seeks signups

A spokesman for the
Mental Health Assn. of Un-
ion County announced ap-
plications are now being ac-
cepted for the winter ses-
sions of the Phobia Release
Education Program to be
held in Cranford.

The program is open to
anyone suffering from a
phobia. Screening of all par-
ticipants for the group is
done in December with
classes beginning in January
and ag&in in March.

Working in a mutual-help
group, the program offers a
learning experience in a var-
iety of fear-management
techniques for persons suf-
fering from agoraphobia or
individual fears of e'evators,
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B o b and Miss Claire Miller

Miss Claire Miller
to wed Bob Doran

Mr. and Mir. Edward A Miller of 20 Sunse' Dr.,
Clark, announced the -ngagen'eni of their daughter Miv-
Cla're Miller, tn Bob D-nan. il>i> SOP of Mr !•"•' N<>-
f' ' *rt Y Doran of 0^ .'pnsen Ave. R^\hwa>

T h<- n p n p < " •<•••! •<• • ! > . . I o n " S P ' I I " ' : n M n \

Misy Milk1 is a f>ra<'\iati' '•' Ar'hur I. Johnson
Regiona1 High S< hool in ( 'ark and 'he MuhlcntxTg
H'spital School of Miirsng ;n Flainfield She is - " T 1 ' \ - '
*»\ Muhlenberg )\( spilal as q r^gisl^red nurse

Her fnnce \< a K'adnatr c f P.ahwnv High Sch'Kil and
the Union Conn'y 'ecb"i<al li ;ti' n in S< tch Tlnins
He is employed by R" '

i tectniciai'

Service League
hosts welcome

The Rahway Junior Ser-
vice League recently held a
membership tea at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Cole-
man.

The president of the Lea-
gue, Mrs. Alfred Caravella,
welcomed the group, and
explained the function and
purpose of the organization.

The shop manager and
the chairwoman of the tea,
Mrs. Joseph Peter, discus-
sed the shop procedure and
policy.

A Thrift Shop at 76 Main
St., Rahway, is operated by
the League. All proceeds
are used to aid many
community activities. Over
the years, hundreds of dedi-
cated women have contri-
buted to the success of the
Rah^av 'unior Service ' <•»
Kue

Presently, the'-" arp 30
active members, 'ivp «IJS
taining members ^nd 1?
non nrrnbers, who nil vol
iintwi their tinv by vork
ing in the Thrift Shop The
I eague is proud of its past
accomplishment0 and looks
forward to the future foi
continued success in its var
ied endeavors, 'pported

Prospective members at-
tending the tea were: Mrs.
Peter Rosen, Mrs. Matthew
Pazaryna, Mrs. George Sm-
ith and Mrs. Joseph Val-
'otti.

Retired
Men

feast Yulel
A capacity crowd attend-

ed the Annual Christmas
Party of the Rahway Re-
tired Mens' Club at the
American Legion Hall in
Rahway on Dec. 13, repo-
rted a spokesman.

After a roast beef dinner
was served by the American
Legion members and its
Auxiliary, the group was
entertained by the Club
Quartet, consisting of John
Hudak, AlfWroldsen, John
^pisak and Torn Gantlv.

Dancing followed the
dinner.

Music was provided thr-
oughout by a grant supplied
by The Recording Compan-
ies of America under
agreements with the Amer-

AARP welcomes
Santa, helpers

A catered luncheon was
served on Dec. 9 to the
members of the Rahway
Chapter No. 607 of the
American Assn. of Retired
Persons at the Rahway
Senior Citizens Center at
1306 Esterbrook Ave..
Rahway.

The president, dressed as
Mrs. Santa Claus. intro-
duced Santa Claus and all
his helpers The elves, the
snow fairy und the dollies
A grab bag ol gilts was
distributed 1 licit were laf
fles and door prizes were
awarded

The ullli_ci3 cxlciiJcU

their |>ersoMal hohda\ wish
es.

Aluiiy with other dccoia

lions, the AARP members

dentists, ciuwded places,
flying, wilting or making a
signature in public and
many other situations

To receive an infoiniti
tion packet and application,
please telephone the Phobia
Center at 272 0303 bet
ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
from Monday to Friday.

provided window wreaths.
The Christmas Tree, which
was set up and decorated by
the members of the Golden
Age Club, helped to give
the center a festive ap-
pearance.

The next meeting will be
on Thursday. Jan. I 3, when
fees of S2 will be due if not
already turned in at the
Christinas Party

Plans will be linali/.ed at
thai meeting fur a trip to
the Ice C apcades at the
Meadowlaiids on Sunday,
Jan 30.

Meetings aie on the sc
ujnd and found Thursdays
of the month at 12:30 p.m.
at the center

ic try-
Kt:irt

HOT TIME AT THE 'NORTH POLE' - Mrs. Santa Claus,
Bernadette Acierno, presents Santa Claus and all his
helpers at the Christmas Party given by the Rahway
Chapter No 607 of the American Assn. of Retired Per-
sons on Dec 9.

NEW YEAR
Joseph B. Pozniak

Councilman at Largt

: JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL •OIL
•WEIL McLAIN n | | D „ „ c

BOILERS DUKIitKi
388-1251 ~

NITES-

756-6254

NEW
Accowns
ACCEPTED

• • • • • • -
•59 Years In Rahway, N.J.

•

ray , ••«..».• I

MINIMUM
DUIVERY

100 GALLONS
C.O.D.

EXPERIENCE THE MIRACLE
OF ALOE & COLLAGEN

Watch Wrinkles Disappear

We will give you a cotnpleto facial on liolf of
your face. Your skin will improve as never
before This amazing process treats acne,
wrinkles, and all other common skin pro-
blems like nothing ever did before also
makes good skin great skin!

Stop in for a Free Demonstration
While Supplies Last

HAIR YOU CAN LIVE WITH
66 Main Street, Woodbridge

1 Call tor
Appl. 634-2894
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County Legion
fetes veterans

The Union County Am-
erican Legion Posts and
Auxiliaries held their 13th
Annual Christmas Party on
Dec. 7 for hospitalized
veterans at the Lyons Vet-
erans Hospital. Each vet-
eran received a gift made up
l̂ y the Auxiliary, under the

to someone you love.
Your Memorial Gift

helps support medical
research, education

and patient
service activities.
Arthritis Foundation

15 Prospect Lane
Colonia. N.J. 07067

ican Federation of Musi-
cians, with the co-operation
"f its I.ocal No. 151.

The invocation and be-
nediction was given by
George Black, the club
chaplain

The guests included
Richard Gritschke, Susan
Baumann and Lorraine
Wright of the Rahway
Recreation Dept.

The committee in charge
was headed by Lester Hoag-
land, and assisted by Ed
Meffe, Herman Abrams,
Sam Dern, Frank Irwin,
Don Russell and John Sch-
midt.

direction of the Auxiliary
president, Mrs. Gordon
Fugee. Representatives
from Posts and Auxiliaries
throughout Union County
were present.

Mrs. Fugee had a repre-
sentative from Lyons Hos-

pital show a film. to the
Auxiliary on volunteer ser-
vice at the hospital, at the
last Union County meeting.
She also stressed volunteers
are desperately needed at
the Lyons and East Orange
Veterans Hospitals.

Please telephone John
Henry, the chief of volun-
teer service at Lyons for
more information on volun-
teering or any other ques-
tion.

s
e

— Greetings
Gh.xl5.tmai.

and a

'I/tat

Efficient Computerized Service
For All Your Travel Needs

est. 1946

RAHWAY TRAVEL
'35 E. Milton Ave., Rahway 381-8800J

MARTIN'S

...the gift that
starts the home!

350
No. 1(M Country oak. g,g l U | y y ,

...the gift she'll
always remember
you for. And the
beautiful designs
make it a lovely
decorator piece
for the home.

S255
No. 2451 Colonial cedar Beg. Lilt S3I5

% OFF
REC.
LIST5325

B»j Liil MSO
PRICES

START AT

4389 Hearty cedar
veneers in a natural tone.. Beg. Liil S339

4423 Pine veneers 4 4 5
with upholstered lop gej i^, 5555

MASTERCHARGE
& VISA

67 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK 381-6886
DAILY 10 to 9 SAT. TIL 6

350 RT. 22 W. GREENBROOK 356-8818
DAILY 10 to 9 SAT. TIL 6 SUN. 12 to S
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Second Class Postage Fal it Rahway. Neu.1 Jersey

^M i°J
Rooney: Hartnett

makes up statements
As usual, Mayor Daniel L. Martin's $43,000 political

hatchetman and partner in a local Rahway tavern. Joseph
M. Hartnett, has chosen to demean himself hy issuing
more of his political lies.

Mr. Hartnett habitually attributes statements to his
opponents, and then maligns the opponents bv attacking
those falsely-attributed words.

In his most recent attack on those who have the
courage to disagree with his mayor's actions, Mr. Hart-
nett has chosen me as his target. Mr. Hartnett claims I ac-
cused Mayor Martin of fighting against a rival tavern
soley to prevent a customer exodus from the Martin-
Hartnett tavern.

Whether Mayor Martin used his power with such
terribly unethical, personal motives is an interesting ques-
tion, but it is a question to which I never made reference.
I challenge the mayor's $43,000 political writer to provide
direct quotation and proper citation from any of my prior
statements to the effect I commented on the mayor's fight
to stem a customer drain to a rival tavern.

What I have pointed out is the shameful fact the pre-
sent Rahway mayor maintains an interest in a local
tavern while, as mayor, he has the power to appoint the
members of the Alcoholic Beveral Control Board in
Rahway and is handpicking the clerk of the A. B. C.

It is outrageous a mayor and his hand-picked
business administrator should enter into such a conflict of
interest while holding such offices. It is equally shameful
the mayor should compound his conflict of interest by, to
use the mayor's euphemism, "recommending" the person
to serve as- the clerk of the A. B. C.

Robert E. Rooney,Jr.
Former chairman and commissioner

\ Rahway Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board

Stay in black
after celebrating
White Christmas

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following ealtoral was sub"
mited on behalf of the United States Savings Bonds by the
Dept. of the Treasury,

* * *
Many people have a Merry Christmas, and start the.

New Year off broke. But it doesn't have to be that way.
There's no need to fall into debt, and get the blues after a
White Christmas. .

You can avoid the post-holiday money crunch with
careful finanicial planning.

Start thinking about Christmas in the spring. Put
aside modest amounts of money. A few dollars here, a
few dollars there.

One of the best ways to save is with United States
Savings Bonds. Bonds have a history of helping people
weather financial storms. They keep you on a steady
course, no matter how rocky the road.

Savings Bonds are dependable, like an old friend
who's there in time of need. They're guaranteed safe, too.
With market-based interest, you're assured a competitive
return. There's no risk. Just rewards.

Bond buyers are guaranteed 85% of the average rate
on five-year Treasury securities-plus a guaranteed floor
under the return to provide complete protection against a
market drop.

If the market goes up, the bond buyer wins. If it goes
down, the buyer can't lose.

This market rate is for bonds held for five years. If
redeemed sooner, <he bonds will earn interest on a fixed
scale.

What worries me is
that there are so many
people in this country who
are willing to watch the
same kind of television
junk I do.

-Advocate, Cumberland.

FROM

by

Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
, I ' t h P ' t t r i r t '••>

Federal law needed
to fight tampering

Americans were stunned and shocked in ri'cnt
weeks when someone inserted cyanide in c-ipsules of
Tylenol, which were then «ilH to iinsuspeTins.' '•iK""n"i:

of a Chicago drug store.
Several persons took the poisoned capsules, and died,

including three members of a single family The Chicago
incident trigged a series of "copycat" crimes in other parts
of the country. Reports flowed in of criminal tampering
with other non-prescription medicines, which resulted in
injuries to unsuspecting consumers.

It was unthinkable such terrorists' acts could happen
in this country. It was frightening to think any product
might be adulterated or tampered wjth in such a manner
as to threaten the public health. The concern was so greal
in some areas municipal officials cancelled Halloween
"trick-or-treating," and millions of parents kept their
children home out of fear for the, safety of their
youngsters.

Since these criminal tamperings, government and in-
dustry have been working together to provide packaging
that will lessen the chance of this happening again-either
to the people of Chicage or anywhere else.

New government rules requiring tamper-resistant
packaging for most non-prescription medicines will soon
come into effect. It is anticipated new packaging will
begin to appear on store shelves over the next few mon-
ths.

But that is not enough. We need to amend the
criminal code to increase the penalities for tampering with
food, drug, cosmetic and other products with the intent to
cause personal injury or death. We need to make it a
federal offense so the resources of federal law-
enforcement agencies are utilized.

To this end", I am offering legislation that would
make such activity a crime punishable by up to life in
prison if death or personal injury occurs as a result of it,
an~d~by a maximum of up to 20 years in prison where no
such injury results. Not only could these penalties be im-
posed against someone who criminally tampers with a
product that actually causes harm to another, but also in
instances where the intent to economically sabotage or
damage the reputation of business is present.

It is clear we must get tough with criminals who
viciously and wantonly injure the innocent or attempt to
ruin a business.

While legislative action is required to deter and com-
bat such activities, we must not be lulled into thinking
government rules and tamper-resistant packaging can
guarantee protection against everything that might occur
to a criminal. The consumer must help. When you buy
medicines-or any product-be sure the packages are not
opened or damaged. Look at the seals or wrappings to
make certin they are not torn. Also check the product in-
side the package for signs of tampering before using.

Miss Fitzgerald
in honor unit

A Rahway "woman, Kat-
hleen Fitzgerald, was nam-
ed to Alpha Sigma Lambda,
a national honor society for
part-time students, at Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union.

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

DEC. 13 thru DEC. 18
PICK-IT STRAIGHT

DATE NUMBERS PAY OFF BOX PAIR
MONDAY
Dtt. 13 - $2850

TUESDAY

Dtc. 14 311 1 4 9 - *24S

WBNBMY
DM. 13 546 115 *35" I I 5 0

u 1X1 *UV - $24

MONDAY, D«c. 13
PICK tOUR

mmta SIUKHI MY opf ton
MI3 $2,503.00 $104.00

WEDNESDAY, Dae. 15
PICK FOUR

HUMBfR STRAIGHT PAY OFF BOX
4057 S2.612.OO '108.50

T H U R S D A Y , D o c . 16
PICK WOnO NO.: 051525 3033 34

LOTTO BONUS NO. 13618

iff? 183 »24y° *40 14
UTMMY

D K . 1 I 777 *97» - * »

FRIDAY. D K . 17
PKK FOUR

NUMBER STRAIGHT BOX
7445 $1,912.50 $79.50

"'man sexually
•o be top!'-

at Kean
and

HRE WISE
Keeping home safe
makes Yule merry

Ry Rahway Fire CWief J anes T. Mellei
H e r e a r e f i n e f i l e w i r l i r*-: '<>f m n H ' i H \ ' • • > . I w l i i i n x *

•"'"• and rnor enjo)Thle.
Shut off lights Rnti decorations and extinguish

candles before leaving the house for a long penod The
pos ibility of electrical fire from a string of lip'"" >" •<•!»..<<•
l i " worth going 'itii of your way to avoid

lf'<; also wise (o exercise care during the presentation
of gifts. Particularly with families of adults or adults and
older children, the exhange of gifts is held late in the even
ing, accompanied by candle burning, and lubricated with
large quantities of Yule-tide cheer. Wrapping paper plus
candles-especially where alcohol is also involved ran he a
recipe for trouble.

Immediately after the exchange of gifts, clean up the
wrapping paper that litters the room. Some families set
out festive department-store shopping bags as receptacles
for use as packages are unwrapped, to keep the papers in
one place. That's a great idea but be sure to discard the
bags of paper in a plastic or metal trash container prompt
iy.

Boxes and other manufacturer packaging should also
be disposed of quickly, though "quickly" here may denote
an Interval of days while final disposition is made of a
large number of still-boxed gifts.

Common sense is also in order for holiday party giv-
ing. If you're inviting over a group of close friends and set-
ting out a festive assortment of nuts and cheeses on a cof-
fee table, you're going to have all kinds of people dressed
in their holiday best reaching over and onto that table. Is
this a smart place to put the traditional bayberry candle?

As at any time of the year, if a guest drops a cigarette
or lighted match, retrieve it at once. Remember overstuff-
ed upholstery can retain heat and ignite hours after a fire
has been "extinguished" with water. Even a small fire on
a sofa cushion, for example, means the cushion should be
placed outside overnight-or you should telephone the fire
department just to make sure the fire is really out.

Common sense, a little imaginatiop and a little
wisdom can make a holiday celebration that's not only
dramatic and festive-but safe. Have a happy holiday and
take care. After all, fire and burns aren't on anyone's
Christmas list!

YOUTH IN CO'JNTY GOVERNMFNT DAY Hi
Annual Voiith ir' County fio\/"''H"-nt Pay >v • H>
sion for this contingent of cstn ie>-.«-5 f i r
Rahway'Clarfc arqa. Th" partio* a i ' i " !<• t<"> "C
Seated, Michael C ' N P I I , Vnlmir R"->w«' c l a i m
and Cnrla r er ran te Oe Hut' mo Qt'-idinp Vr.it '
th-i I'-'ion County Public W01 -<s r- ip i ' ' ia>:
P ' 'cr )kra<--inski. •} Urii< • C.< "Ky ir«< hnl !«•
': I and Allison Taylni ' r-p •. IKIO )' n>f

Jo'-nson l : l ' gior ?l H^ l ' ' :lv- I, 'nl-

Put mor* CAR*
into gift

rnjTOR'S NOTE: The folio • '
••.:<-H K, a erokpsman for CAP'

* * *

\ grea' gift list should he 'honghtfv' ecr-'omical
and varied It should include presents that jvople
wouldn't or couldn't buy for themselves at well ?s gifts
that will be used and remembered Wnp after they re giv-n

A gift list that includes on* m mniF Hnnatiorx: to
CARE has aJI these qualities.

CARE's goal is to help sorrr- of the world's poorest
people work toward self-support Thir year, CARF pro
grams produced results for m^e tha" 10 million tx-,>r-î
hut millions more need help.

CARE's feeding, self-help community development.
and health programs now extend into 37 countries in
Africa, Asia, Latin America and the Middle Has' In addi
tiojl, CARE is completing a special <"iTipfgprio\ frxxi aid
program in Poland.

Because donations are supplemented by United
States Food-For-Peace commodities and contributions
from host governments, CARE is able to make every
donated dollar produce S8.83 worth of aid overseas.

Certainly it would be hard to make a gift as
thoughtful or economical as a donation to CARE.

Holiday contributions may be sent to CARE Tri-
State Office, 660 First Ave., New York, N. Y. 10016.

Seniors get
chance to talk

on radio
The director of the Union

County Division on Aging,
Peter M. Shields, announ-
ced today the monthly sen-
ior citizens radio program,
"What Senior Citizens
Want To Know," will take
place on radio station
WJDM-AM on Wednes-
day, Dec. 29, from 11:05
a.m. to noon.

Mrs. Evelyn Frank, the
president of the Senior
Citizens Council of Union
County, N. J., Inc., and
Miss Teresa Reger, the in-
formation specialist with
the Division on Aging, will
participate. This year-end

from

Daniel J. Colangelo
"You Dtsenrttto test"

"2L 382-3636
DANIEL REALTY

190 STELTOM ROAD
PISCATAWAY, N.J. 08854

752-7010

193 SOUTH AVE.
FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

322-4000

program will give senior
citizens an opportunity to
ask about whatever is on
their minds regarding pro-
grams available to senior
citizens in the county,
reports Mr. Shields.

Mr. Shields urged senior
citizens and others to listen
to this "Open Mike" pro-
gram, and to telephone
965-1530.

The program is sponsored
by the Union County Divi-
sion on Aging in co-oper-
ation with the Senior Cit-
zens Council of Union Cou-

jity, N. J., Inc., and the Ad-
visory Council of the Divi-
sion on Aging.

' fu

gra

ihr

Human Sexuality
the L^>ter Years," a new
course is being offered b\
the K"an College «.f New
Je'sey Gerontology c'entei
in the spring semester. a c

rorrijng to Robert Fimigh
eiti. the director. The -emc
if 'iart of the college's IVpi

' Hep'th and Recrr ltinn

' he new course, tai'^hl
hy Sti'irt J. Cohen an as
sist?iit professor of h 'alth
and recreation, one of fou,
of/ered by t h e c e n ' e r . >-ili
he given f rom 9 ' ^ a rr \c
ruvin efch Friday begin lino
on Jan ?8 RegiyfitiiM' nji
1 • gin or- Monday. J a i 17

Othe ' c o u r v als" hi-jrit
offered ' lur 'ng the sping
sei'iesi^r in the c<>n;r art

f \'\c ( oncepts nnd Ksue<
in ' ' .emr>'ilory" on I u «
Ha' pveri igs "Psyclw 'f.gj
•if Agin? en Tuesda> 'mr
Thiir!;^.''^ ?''erTHu-)iK i-

f>eat'' :n P^ ' spe ' id
uhirh is being off*1- '
' ' ' i i f 'ifferei't time'

T h' center off rs ou^e*
f'>i a Pit ' ' ca t - in gci in
rolng\ on t'lf
cf>rnple' o r of a ?4 ere 'ii >
quc ice It also offers h >
da\ atiri evening r '>ir^ s 1
rhe i ru ierg 'aduate ai'<<
duflte U *•'. o ""iucTs :
fprc'ice ' af' Mo\**
and bol'1- "•• ••-•;"••
••rrn'irr

In rddition to th-s ',
oenrer Ti.iy condu ' t a ''lini
course "i January on The
Survey of P'-ograms rnd
Agencies That Se 've i'ie F:l
derly," taught by Dr I ? m

(.i Ramoth, a profess 1
health and recreation.

Information abou ' the
center, its classes and other
activities may be o^ta :"e<'
by telephoning Mr F r ;

ghetti a t 57" 2605, or
Ramoth m j;">" ""»
<:-" TOOK

4-H seeks
'mechanics'

The Union County 4 H
Club has several members,
most of whom are not yei
driving age, with a definite
interest in engines.

What is needed is an
adult, willing to work with
these youngsters, you need
not be an automotive ex
pert! Experts in local com
munities can be called upon
for help. These experts in
elude, automobile mech-
anics, safety specialists, high
school driver-education in-
structors and police officers.
reports a 4-H spokeswo
man.

Those who can spare a
few hours a month are urg
ed to telephone Martha He
witt, the county 4-H ageni
at 233-9366. 4-H will help
organize an automotive
club and supply needed the
information, the ageni
pointed out.

Our prescription
for a happy holiday season: Plenty of warmth
and love with many best wishes for the
Christmas holidays.

DRUGS
1552 Irving St.

Rahway 381-2000

\ Community
Calendar

EDITOrs HOH: In order fo-- us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events fc r th-; following
•• 'ek -hew'-. N; s ibrr i ted by 5 p.m. • •' • ' " v"">NESD*y

RAHWAY
THURSDAY, DEC. 73 - Christmas Carol Sing, Cherry

^' Mall, old f"shion-d holiday celebration on the mall.
• FRIDAY, OIC. 24 - ' bristmas Eve Service of

( andlelighting and <"arols. II p.m.. Trinity United
^•-thodist C h u ^ h , F Mil«<ir> Ave. and Main St.

•MONDAY, DK. V • Chamber of Commerce
'•' ' ''rig, Huffman K T O \ St <>orge Ave., 7 p.m.

M0NDA», JAN 1, 1983 - City Council, Organiza
'• •• Meeting, f p m , '"<>uncii Chambers, City Hall.

TUESDAY, JAN. 4 City Council, Pre Meeting Con-
(, i.-nce, 7:30 p.m.. CVun'il ChamViers, City Hall.

THURSDAY, H*. 6 R"hw?i Area . 'in ; ' ir Woman's
'. li'h. Me'nbershir ' " n r '" tuv.ir ..( \i<-. Audi

Rahu
( hup
F'ept

< Inb
rn<Mii|

y
FB">AY, JAN. ' funeral Membership Meeting,
3\ Wcnati'< ( ln'\ noon. Second Presbyterian
'i Hall Mos'-sses. m-mbers <'< 'he f >ciai Service

ho will
t J .

'ilkF'rogra'" b ' PobeM flraysi
v'cti'ns Hf is Ihe <•!'••"»"»'
-il on ( ri'tie ^ ict'n's.
MONDAY, IAN. 10 ( ity < ounci1 '><-p"i-.' M~>ting.
, ( ounci' O i f n l ' f s , City Ma.ll
TUf$D/>Y, JAN. I" Ra*'way Aie,-> Jurvor Woman's
Hoard Weetipg, 8 p m , ho»ne of Mrs I^ur ie Des

, ( lfjrk. Board of Fdiication, 'peci=)l Meeting, adopt
•ve !Oj) 1 108-1 ch'H ' budget 7 ^ 0 p.m.. Srper in ten

(I t <: Office. !

""•DWF.SMY, IA» ' 7 Boar ' of Fd\ic"ion,rucus.
<<;.<- P , , ' , . , . n l,..,i.., High

THIJlKDAr JAN. 13 • Rah way ( bapl-r No 607,
American Assn of Retirrd Persons, meeting. l 2 ' ^ 0 p . m . .
Rnh-vav S-iiio' ' itiyens Center , 1.106 F.sterbroolt Ave .
I'tes of 52 duT if not timed in at Christmas party. Plans
t" Se finali/"d f<" trip "• ''"" ' n i ' a i 1 " n I >'"" ̂ '̂•a'̂ '•vvlŝ Mf̂ ';
••" ^urulay. Jar> .10.

MONDAY, JAN. 17 -- Board of Education. Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m . Roosevelt School auditorium.

MONDAY, JAN. 2* -• Chamber of Commerce
M<-<-t.flg Huffman Koos, St George Ave., 7 p m .

TUESDAY, JAN. 25 • Rnhwav Area Junior Woman's
Club. 'General Meeting. 8 p m . Valley Road School,

THURSDAY. JAN. 27 - Rahway Chapter No. 607.
American Assn of Retired Persons, meeting, 12:10 p.m ,
P-.i.way Senior ( 'itbens Center, ' 1 "6 Fsterhrook Ave.

(LARK
--MONDAY, DEC. 27 - T riang'-s and Sqiiarrs morning

meeting, $5 gift certificate to h<- prrsenrpd m winner of
' '" 'stmas ornament contest.

-FRIDAY, DEC. 31 -• (Iran Centurions New Year's
F;vc Gala, 8 p.m.. Reservations, details, 382 1664.

-SATURDAY, JAN. 1, 1983 -• Township Council
Organization, noon. Council Chambers. Municipal
Building.

--MONDAY, JAN. 3 •• Elementary Board of Education,
Special Budget Meeting on special services, central ad-
ministrative staff, capital outlay, 7:30 p.m.. Administra-
tion Building, Schindler Rd.

-•TUESDAY, JAN. 4 - Regional Board of Education.
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center, Ar
thur L. Johnson Regional High School. Elementary
Board of Education, Final Budget Review, 7:30 p.m., Ad-
ministration Building, Schindler Rd.

--TUESDAY, JAN. 11 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administrative Offices,
Schindler Rd.

--FRDAY TO SUNDAY, JAN. 14 TO 16 - Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School Parent-Teacher Assn.
Winter Getaway, Raleigh Hotel, Catskills, Information,
Dot Pierdinock, 388-7714.

-•TUESDAY, JAN. 25 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Administrative Offices,
Schindler Rd. Regional Board of Education, Adjourned
Meeting, 8 p.m., Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School Instructional Media Center.

Kardinals to fly
into city reservation

By Ray Hoagland
The boys basketball

teams of the Kearny High
Schtx)l Kardinals and the
Rahway High School In
dians will meet this after
ruxin at 3:45 o'clock at the
Indians' home court.

* * *
Coach Tom Lewis's In

dians opened their season
with a 57-55 win over the
Hilliopers of St. Mary of
the Assumption High Sch-

ool of Elizabeth on Dec. 17
in a National Division, Wat-
chung Conference opening
game.

Linden transfer, Lafa-
yette Awkwark, led the In-
dians with 19 points, while
senior. Stan Wojkowski,
had 14.

The Indians moved in
front 14-8 at the end of the
first period, and were still
on top 32-30 at the half.

The game was tied at

NO 'QUACK' AR'iSTS Th- pi-th grarip ^tistieally
gifted p'»1 talo'itor' studon's at Rahway's Franklin
School un'ipr thp direction o' Mrs. Brenda Hynes. an
art tpacnei completed a< rylic paintings of Walt Disney
ol'=ira<"'ors Tllr> painting? will be permanently disolayed
in the school cafeteria looking over Donald Duck,

shown, left to right, are: Kneeling, Donna Palyaanri An-
drew Krivenko; standing. Suzanne Hemenway. An
thony Marsella. Paletza McKinney, Jennifer Martin. Ret-
tina Senger and Jennifer Olszpwd-i Nnt ahiwn a<a
Janice Keat arid Curry Kellpway
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JOIN THE CLUB - Don Marked right, the president of the Rahway Kiwanis Club,
welcomes newly-installed memubr, Warren Hanson. Mr. Hanson was installed at a re-
cent weekly meeting of the clubjby Kiwanis International trustee, Art De Lorenzo. The
Rahway Kiwanis Club, chartered In 1923 wBI mark 60 years of service to the com-
munity next year. The club me£s on Wednesdays at 12:15 p.m. at the Columbian
Club in Rahway. ^

Honorary P. B. A.
elects officers

Rahway Local No. 31 of
the Policemen's Benevolent
Assn. on Dec. 6 elected of-
ficers for 1983 at its Annual
Dinner.

The newly-elected offi-
cers are: President, Joseph
A Toth; vice president,

STOP FOR ST. NICK - Santa Claus visited the Christmas Tree Sale by Jack's Tree Ser-
vice of Westfield and Clark at the American Legion parking lot in Clark on Dec. 11 at
noon Santa was Tony Smith, and the elves were Sue Van Dam and Helen Ann Wron-
ski, all of Cranford. Others in the photograph are Clark residents.

Junior Women
take seniors food

The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club recently
presented a holiday basket
of food items and a check to
the residents of the Rahwav
Housing Authority's John
F. Kennedy Apartments on
Grand Ave.. Railway.

Representing the organi-
zation were: Mrs. Joyce
Kane of Colonia. the chair-
woman of the club's Social
Services Dept. and Mrs.
Caroline McGrath of Rah-
way, the publicity chair-
woman.

46 46 at the start of the
final session

I he Hillto|i|>ti^ wcic led
by Chris Wnek. who had I 9
points

Other Kdlittu) nuicn
were Rodney Robinson,
four. Bryant Caldwell.
eighl, and loin Buike. 13.

"St Mary's had 24 field
goals lo 2 I for Railway

The Indians led on the
line 15 7

Raliuav is I n. ,in.l St
Mary's is 0 I

The nutrition program
coordinator at the site,
Mrs. Catherine Papirnik,
accepted the basket and
donation oil behalf of the
senior citizens, and thanked
the members of the club for
their thoughtfulness and
generosity.

Serving Rahway, Clark,
Colonia, Carteret, Wood-

bridge and Edison, the
Rahway Area Junior Wom-
an's Club, a member of the
General Federation of Wo-
man's Clubs, welcomes
women between the ages 18
and 35 years old.

Anyone wishing further
information may telephone
Mrs. Andi Twombly, the
membership chairwoman,
at 382-6925.

Mr. Bodwell ends
47 years at Merck

There's more to being
a good teacher than a
knowledge of a subject.

After 47 years on the job
Lester W. Bodwell, Sr. un-
loaded and checked in his
last truck. He will be retired
as of Saturday, Jan. 1. 1983,
and in appreciation of his
service was given a retire-
ment dinner at Snuffy's
Restaurant in Scotch Pla
ins, which was largely at
tended by his co-workers at
Merck and Co., Inc. of Rah-
way and by the members of
his family

Before transferring to
Mechanical Receiving three
years ago Mr. Bodwell was
a setup-service man in the
Packaging Dept. for 44
years.

He and his wife, Mrs. Jo-
hanna Bodwell, plan to stay
in Rahway, and travel.
They plan to take an ex-

Pingry cites
Louis Vogel

A Rahwayan, Louis
Vogel of Stanton St., was
named to the academic
honor roll for the first
trimester at The Pingry
School in Hillside.

tended vacation next sum-
mer to the five Maritime
Provinces of Canada-Nova
Scotia, Newfoundland, Lab-
rador, Prince Edward Is
land and New Brunswick.

Born in Rahway, Mr. Bo-
dwell lives with his wife at
1244 Fulton St.

He admits that the job of
dumping drums in the Pack
aging Dept. and unloading
trucks at the storeroom is
done better with two youn-
ger people than one old
veteran employe. However,
Mr. Bodwell is in good
shape for his 67 years.

Herbert Kiehn; recording
seofctary, Bruce Schwartz;
tre«urer, Walter Holich,
anefcsergeant-atarms, James
Rocbo. Welcomed as new
mefibcrs were Richard Gal-
vinind Richard Vosseler.

"{he association is made
up of members of various
religious, educational, civic
and business community
groups. Its purpose is the
promotion of a better un-
derstanding between the
residents of Rahway and
their police department.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
and the president, Mr.
Toth, elaborated on the
need of the members to in-
crease their efforts to pro-
mote a closer relationship
between the community
and the Rahway Police
Dept

Blazing Saddles
seats leader

The new leader for the
Blazing Saddles Horse Club,
Paul Nesenkar, presently
attends Cook College in
New Brunswick, and spends
a lot of her free time on 4-H
work.

The club is looking for
new members and meets
twice a month.

It will sponsor a film,
"Aristocrat of the Show
Ring," on Wednesday, Jan.
12. The film will be shown
at 7:30 p.m., and the cost is
50'. The location for the
film and meetings is the
Union County Administra-
tion Building at 300 North
Ave., E., Westfield.

If additional information
is needed, please telephone
the 4-H Office at 233-9366.

Steven Kawut
on honor roll

A student from Clark,
Steven Kawut of Stone-
henge Terr., named to the
academic honor roll for the
first trimester at The Pingry
School in Hillside.

jAtlantJcfiffel
Goodyear National

ACCOUNTCHONORED
w^ ——^MASTIR CHARGE

ACCEPT - S i . W V ISA

• CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Experience joined with
common sense

To mortals is a provi-
dence.

-Matthew Green.

Atlanticfjife

W00DBRID6E CHIROPRACTIC CENTER P.A.
Dr. Anthony Patras

Director
Dr. William Harkins
Dr. Mark Goldfarb

Associates
Chiropractic Physicians

COVERED BY
•Automobile Accident (no fault) "Medicare
•Blue Shield . M o s t U n i o n P |Q n s

•Authorized Workers Comp. 'Major Medical

24 Hour—7 Days Em«rg«ncy Chiropractic Cars
434 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge, N.J. 634 -4225

1430 St. Georges Ave.
AVENEL

Hours: Daily 8:30-5:30 381-0100
Winter Tire SALE

4 PLY
SNOWTIRE

STEEl
•WINYER RADIAL

STEEL
•ALL-SEASON RADIAL

TIRE

Polyester
White Wall

Su

S U .

A78xl3

B78xl3

D7B«M

E7Bxl-l

F 78x1-1

G78xM

H78x 14

G78xl5

H78xl5

178x15

-nmlt Polyvstor

rtiCE

$32.00 "
$33.00
$38.00

$41.00
$42.00
$44.00
$46,00

$44.00
$45.00

$50.00

Illllllilllllll

F.E.T

$1 74

$1.81

$2.09

$2 21

$? 3d

$2 50

$2.80

$2 57

$2 82

$3 11

mm

Siio

1bS 80R13

165 B0R13

185 75R13

18b 75RU

195 75RM

205 ' 5 R M

215 >5R14

205 75RI5

215 /SR15

225 75RI5

235 75R15

illinium

F32 All Winter
Radial

1-31 All Winter Radial u . A . . I .a Rodlul,

SALE PRICE F.E.T.

$53.60 SI 76

$56.70 SI 79

$62.55 $1 95

$66.75 $2 22

$71.80 S2 31

$74.30 S2 J7

$76 IS S2 70

$79.80 $2 55

$80.65 S2 73

$83.30 $2 96

$89.00 $3 25

381-0100
• HI SPEED COMPUTES lALANCE
> TUNE UPS • WHEEL MKNMENT
• BHAIES • SHOCKS • BATTERIES
, EXHAUST SYSTEMS • OK & LUBE

FOUR
WHEELS

Drum Brakes or
) Disc/Drum Combo

We'll
pad)

roploco ihooi or di»c
broke (loid broUo

JJ and front oil M*O!S
ind tru drums or'otors

WELL ALSO REPACK FRONT BEARINGS

99
MOST U % CARS
SOME IMPORTS

Front-End Alignment
HELPS PROTECT

TIRES 1»D
VEHICLE

PEIFORIIUCE
• InipiKt all J firei
• Inspect luspen

iysioms • So'
r a 11 • r cambor
and toe in

Engine Tune-Up
KtLPS EMSUflE 0UICI COLD »E1TM£B STASIS

Lube & Oil Change
INCLUDES UP TO 5 QUARTS MAJOK
BRAND 10 40 OIL. OIL FILTER EXTRA
IF NEEDED. GAS OR DIESEL ENGINE.

includes iigh' (rucks

$9 99

Atlantic llifel
•1430 St. Georges Ave.
• AVENEL

— Hours: Daily 8:30-5:30 381-0100
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4-H starts
new club

for sewing
Union County 4 H Agent

Martha J. Hewitt announ-
ced a new sewing club.

The new leader is Mrs.
Janice Smullen, a former
home economics teacher.

Youngsters aged 12 years
of age and eve) may join.
Meetings wil' b<" '\elfl at 300
North A » F . W^tfieiH.
at 5 p.m.

For additional infor
mation, please telephone
Peggy Bnrkat, the program
assistant, at 233-9366.

Social Security
offers option

\ person who ' la- wt.,|(
cd lony enough n Soc.a
Scr t i ' i l y covered i-r»p|oy

in -n i may cheese to re in
;is early as age -S2. 'nhn H
M r ' u t rheon, the So< ,a

S ' - c u r i i \ <<'s( i c manage-

RAHWAY STUDENTS ENTERTAIN - Several Rahway
Junior High School st'.ic'ents entertained thp members
of the Ratiwpj Woman P Olrh wi"> Christmas songs and
instrumpntpl n="di'io'i« i t the general mert'be'ship
meeting on CPC 3 at ''i? c°cond Prpsbytenan O b ' h
in '1ownt"wn " ihway 'lip n^mbe'S o' the gr"'jp.
to lighi arp Pottom ow Micl'elle PiRini

LIKE THEIR FOREFATHERS - ThP children of St. John th« Apostle School in Clark
celebrate Thanksgiving by having a feast served by t 'vi i parents All the chiidrpn
prepared poem? or readings for the prrgra"' .'"howr r • -e are f c r t h graders in the
"lasooe o< Miss Jane Kiernan snd Mrs "• ' ' '

Clark comes close;
but Comets still burn

By Ray Hoagland
The Hillside High School

Comets Boys Basketball
Team defeated Clark's Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School Crusaders
Boys Basketball game
63-57.

The Crusaders were led
by Craig Esser with 29
points. The Clark team held
a 37-34 lead in the third
period when the Comets
scored eight consecutive
points to gain the lead
42-37, as Derryk Sellers had

Swim team begins
with two wins, loss
The Rahway High Sch-

ool Co-educational Swimm
ing and Diving Team
coached by Richard Nola.
and Ron Ervick, began it
season last week by winninc

two meets and losing one.
The Indians defeated Kear-
ny, 62-51, and Irvington
77-36, and lost to Fanwood
52-74.

Chris Zrinski won all five
of his events, and was in
three winning relays. He se.
a new school record for the
200-yard individual medley

The captain, Jim Cirone,
won four of his events, was
in three winning relays, and
took second in the 100-yard
butterfly at Fanwood.

Glen Barrett won three
events, took second in two
events, and was in three
winning relays.

Bil Moran won the
200-yard and 500-yard
freestyle at Kearny, and
took a second place in the
50-yard freestyle at Irv-
ington and a third place in
the 500-yard freestyle at
Fanwood.

Other second-place win-
ners were: Brian Curry, Bil-
ly Carter, Mark Goodman,
Wayne Gibson, Scott Ruth-

Schmulewitz
on honor roll

A Clark student, Nathan
Schmulewitz of Mae Belle
Dr., was named to the aca-
demic and effort honor rolls
for the first trimester at The
Pingry School in Hillside.

erford and Chris Schuster.
Third place went to Jerry

Alldritt, Todd Harvy, El
Kabillo and E. J. Vieiro.

Kim Palmer took second
place in the 200-yard in
dividual medley, at Irving-
ton and third place in the
100-yard backstroke at
Kearny.

Olga Pochico took third
place in the 100-yard but-
terfly at Kearny and Irv-
ington and the 100-yard
backstroke in Irvington.

Carter, Rutherford, Har-
vy and Jaques Labotta were
also . in first-place relays.
Second-place relay swim-
mers were Rutherford, Cur-
ry, Harvy, Melissa Bugay,
Pat Dougherty, Christine
Harvey, Joanne Kozick and
Sue Kosinski. Third-place
relay swimmers were Good-
man, Labotta, Palmer and
Pochio.

The next meet, will be
held on Wednesday, Dec.
29, as the team competes in
the Elizabeth Invitational at
he Thomas E. Dunn SpoHs
"enter in Elizabeth at
noon.

six field goals, and guard,
Tony Little of the winners,
who led the scoring with 18.
added two charity tosses.

Esser, who hit on 12 of
21 field-goal attempts led
the Crusaders' rally after
the Clarkites were trailing
57-44. The locals scored 10
consecutive points, and Es
ser's three-point play was
the highlight in the rally,
but the Crusaders could not
draw closer than three poi-
nts.

Hillside hit on 54% of its
shots.

Clark scorers were: Drew
Gattuso, two; Mike Kara-
mus, 12; Rusty Marshall,
five; Craig Frankel, two;
Jeff Pflug, two, and Peter
Grygiel, five.

Hillside had the edge
from the floor 27-21, while
Clark led 15-7 from the line.

This was the opening
game for both teams.

Janey Kolyer. Sandy Cplisi. Cathy ,
Coulso-i. Sharo" Ad-»Yius anc' ^ , « n I
Harold Mggro t h . m i l s i r q | ,.e,.,o,
Knochl. th. rluh preside." 9 u ^ i
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Cla'k

rPIDAV. DEC. 31-8 PM 5 *'
Cocktail Hour

Hot & Cold Hors D'Ocuvi"
including Caviar Mold*
Appetizer-Soup Salad

ffed Shells-Prime Rib Din"-
Dessen Coffee Tea Sanka

Midnight Champagne Toa.st
•\n After 12 Midnight Vcneu.in la'

Noiscmakcrs & Hats
for Tickets & Restrvntioas (all

Club Ofricc

V

Qmrruniif

Lie. No. »SI6247

TICKET PRICF
Mmb,,,

S 8 0 . Per Coupt-
Non-MmlKT,

$ 9 0 . Pc, Ccunlc

1664
Music by

•«• FANTA
OPEN
BAR

OOPS, WE MISSED - Clark's Drew Gattuso, No. 1 5. and Jeff Pflug, No. 20, watch as
a Hillside High School Comet basketball player goes up for a shot during the opening
game of the season last week. The Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School Crusaders
lost 63-57.

NO, IM N5T HERE ID ANSWER

Effective
There's nothing like a

dishtowel for wiping that
contented look off a mar-
ried man's face.

-Busy Bee, Davisville.

Pingry cites
Jodi Donis

A township woman, Jodi
Danis of Acorn Dr., was
named to the academic and
effort honor rolls for the
first trimester at The Pingry
School in Hillside.

Can you remember the
good old days when a
man's word was his bond?

Clark Drugs & Surgical
60 Westf ield Avenue

Clark«381-7100
Sunday

N.Y. Times

PLASTIC
SLIPCOVERS

CUSTOM MADE
Inquire about our

SOFT VELVET FEEL VINYL
SPECIAL OFFER

1 SOFA OR
2 CHAIRS
(Standard Slaw} f r o m49 nwiisto

JUDTJUDE tilk.
AVAILABLE IN:

8* 10*12 gouge pJatitc *coto* («n«dt'Upgrodod qual

5 % DISCOUNT WITH AD

6ARDEN ST. PLASTIC COVERS
131 BAYWAY AVE., ELIZABETH

Call 352-0555 or 352-0599

•

i •
• •
•

Comoro £ 1.8 Leps Only

$23500
'Progrommod ouiomo'ion (or fotui

on<j shool conmmonco
•Shullor-pnoriry automofion plu*

Monuol Contfol
•Lighfwoighl compact and easy fu

uso
•Supof bright focuiing icrcen and LED

readout! m viowlmdcr

Wl»h thltad • Exp. 12/24/82

SAVE MONEY • CHECK <Hlt
PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

• " hi Colo. Film D.,.lopino

Phono 3815888
^.COMMUNITY 1 M o u • ,

'"CENTER Rohwar, N.J.

4

•

PIONEER FISHER AKAI KENWOOD

8 CASSETTE SERVICE

'*

WITH AD
Expires 1/14/83

puroKMi

CLEANING OF H€AOS. TAPE TRANSPORT • MECH. A l lCN 1
DEMAGNETUE-CHECK DECOItO. PLAVIACK. DCHBY < EQURIZATION—AO
JUST BIAS I METED IEVE1S...

MAKE IT SOUND LIKE NEW 111

ROSELLE RADIO INC.
1027 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE. N.J.

245-6517 ' PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED

oV

f

Happy Holiday J\
Ortotlngs

to all our friends &
patrons with Best
Wishes for a
Healthy, Prosperous
and Happy New

Year.

Tie Country Store
310 New Brunswick Ave,

Fords •73t-4707
On ft* Cwiwr cl I t a ly SI.

' • ' ^

KEROSENE
CLEAI WAfW WHITE I
D*lhr«rwl I* Y««r Hi

|*50 Gal. Minimum
Delivered

I»PureK-l Kerosene
•55 Gal. Storage Drums,
stands, and valves
for sale

|'Current Price 1.50/Gal.

ESSEX OIL CO.
372-7700 MEMBER OF FEOEHAL RESERVE SYSTEM . FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Serving you locady in
Berkeley Heights Clark. Cranlord. Elizabeth. Hillside. Linden. North Piainlield

Spnnglield. Summit. Bellord. Chapel Hill. Eatontown. Keansburg. Uncrott Middletown
Oakhurst and Port Monmouth

PROGRAMS
PRINTED

For:
• Clubs
• Organizations
• Schools
• Hospitals

• Libraries
• Election

Pamphlets
• Dance

Clubs
• Ski Clubs

The Atom Tabloid
574-1200

call for
information

[Getting Married?
YES...WE EVEN

PRINT PERSONALIZED
Nuptial Mass Books

75 Mass Books
+ TAX

Plici
Inclodei55. .

CAMEBfl BEflnv
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rhurcb member

NOT F. I. r*a'niniriQ onn of thp projects they eo'tt
pleted tu'ing 'he C'eativp Problem Solving cou'"-pat
Clark q /Rllny nOad School, phown. left to right, arp
Therosa I oong Aileon Hanlon and Anthony Aromondo

KIWANIANS HEARS N. J. TRANSIT STORY - Phil
Niesz, right, the secretary of the Rahway Kiwanis Club,
is pictured with l. Richard Mariani, the executive assis-
tant to the executive director of N. J Transit. At the
weekly meetina of the club, Mr. Mariani explained why
the fare increase slated for Dec. 15 was not im-
plemented. He also talked about the $52 million budget
gap and how N. J. Transit will run out of funds in May,
1 983, if the Legislature does not come up with a solu-
tion. The Rahway Kiwanis Club meets on Wednesdays
at 12:15 p.m. at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

ADDING UP POINTS - The members of Girl Scout Troop No. 138 of the Clark-Winfield
Assn. attended a computer workshop sponsored by the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council. By completing the course the girls earned the "Computer Fun Badge." Carrie
Flemm and Jeanette Zombell, both of Clark, work with the computer.

to nursing home

few da

H I \ \ ' • ' • ! > I l l I V .

M K I ^ i l l . ' I I 1 V \ I 1 !

inn.- (•• >•••>; HI i t " A ihbr tx i
\ ' l i isiri> Hr in l f in SdltC

r i ; iwK u l u ' i ) ' t i c I r i l l s w i

inn hi nni 'inti wirh luilida
•mil e l v e r 1

.iini'ig tahlcv a l rca(f.
• KiN'.i d e c u a l e d \^u\

M'llia p|j»nl>i brought b\

'l"l.licit of Sroich ' ' la
'" i i t i i icula ' ' ' U f a " DI

111

[XII
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in\
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als<lunch The\
l"i'nj>||i ho r re hakec1

! ">. t ' V ; iH t l l f l i ->tT)<- i: n

I'M) u'sidtvi's

Rfligious s r lux i iudcril.-
fri'm thi* W(v>c1sid<" Chapel
in f anvviHwl c a m e In sing.
;iru' ihfy too b rough l gifts
for all thi.- men and women
« ho live at Ashhrook.

On Thursday Dec. 16
Brownie Troop Nos. 1187
and 547. as well as Cub
Scout Pack No. 34 of Sco-
tch Plains offered Christ
mas Carols and gifts. The
holiday wreaths on [he res-
idents' doors were delivered
by the Junior Girl Scouts
recently.

The members of the Cal-

var> Oisoel if Plainfield,
and the Holy C omforter
Fpi«'-opal ' hu'ch in Rah
way. '-amf to the nursing
horn1" en Dec. 19 They
gave a Christmas Party
v ith a gr?b bag nf piftc. plus
a musi'-rd progrniTi.

The biggest Christmas
Pnrtv qt \shbnwik is sch
edulcd for today when San
in Clau* will be on hand to
prt^Tit gifts wrapped by
the resident- to all the
grandchildre" an'1 to the
c h i l d r e n c ' i l | r niir«=inp

Iwmie ^laff

Fggnog will be served,
and this lime the residents
themselves will offer Christ
mas Carols.

By no means was [he
Hanukkali holiday over-
looked at the nursing home,
either. The Services were
led by Rabbi Hcrshel J.
Matt of Highland Park, af
:er which came such tradi-
ional features of this
lewish holiday as songs,
xnato pancakes and choco-
late "gelt" coins.

Aid unit Auxilians
seat new officers

For Seton students
its does compute

Several computers have*
been purchased for use at
Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark.

Funding for the compu-
ters came from a school-
wide student fund-raising
drive sponsored by Sister
Jaequelyn Balasia. the Stu-
dent Council advisor.

At present, the seniors
who elected to do so, are
taking a computer-program
iiimg course learning the
BASIC language. All jun
IOIS and sophomores are
taking a course in computer
literacy, a course which will
eventually become a gradu
ation requirement.

This program is currently
under the direction of Sister
Jacquelwi Balasia and Jos-
eph Kerrigan, both of
whom are members of the
mathematics department at
the school.

"Anyone who wishes u,
be competitive in the job
market of tomorrow must
have a knowledge of com
puiers, and the more the
better." stated Sister Ba
lasia, the chairwoman of
the mathematics depart
incut.

Maximum use of the
computers is encouraged
throughout the student
body. Students use them ex-
tensively before and after
school and during their
unscheduled time during
the day. Many mathematics
pupils are also doing sup-
plemental work with the
computers.

In addition; most faculty

members have taken the
Level One course offered to
educators by a computer
sales firm, and several have
signed up for the Level Two
course. The mathematics
and business departments
plan to expand the curri-
culum offerings in the com
puter area.

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
The charge for the place

menl of wedding and engag
enient announcements in
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is S5
without a picture and 58
with a picture.

The forms are available
at the offices of the news
papers at 219 Central Ave ,
Rahway. or by writing to
Box No 1061,'Rahway, N.
J. 07065 or by telephoning
the office at 574-1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m. on
the preceding Thursday.

The November meeting
of the Auxiliary of the
Clark Volunteer Emergen-
cy Squad was held at the
squad house.

The president, Mrs. Jo
sephine Quinn, presided.

Nominations and elec-
tions of new officers were
held. They are as follows:
President. Mrs. Elenor Kra
us; vice president, Mrs.
Marlene Calia; secretary.
Mrs. Catherine Namendorf;
treasurer. Mrs. Anna Pan-
nullo: historian. Mrs. Doris
Cyran, and liaison. Mrs. Jo
sephine Quinn.

Installation of new (of-
ficers "was held on Dec. 4 at
a dinner-dance at the squad
house.

i A luncheon and fashion
j show was chaired by Mrs.

Patinullo on Nov. 21. Her
co-chairwomen were: Mrs.
Mae Jarvas and Mrs. Nam
endorf. The committee was
made up of Mrs. Florence
Donnelly, Mrs. Ann Tango
and Pat Paterson.

Auxiliary members and
friends of the members
acted as models.

The annual square dance
took place, with music sup

GATHERING OF ELVES - Setting up the Children's
Bazaar recently held at Clark's St. John the Apostle
School, the members of the Parent-Faculty Guild,
shown, left to right, are. Top row, Helena Kielczynski,
Virginia Small, Joan Knapp, Maryann Fresco, Margaret
Kaberski, Joan Haefner, Eileen Kamberger, Barbara
Fernandez, Barbara Bogie and Nata Augustyn; bottom,
Kathleen Reynolds and Marie Sonntag.

plied by The Farmer Boys.
The committee consisted of
Mrs. Norma Rice and Mrs.
Julia Kosik.

Mrs. Elenoi Kraus sug-
gested the cm/ens of Clark
watch for notices of up
coming affairs to be con
ducted b\ the Auxiliary.
The proceeds will help sup
port the squad.

The squad will be cele-
brating its 41st year in
December of next year, she
concluded.

JUVENILE
RHEUMATOID

ARTHRITIS
is a chrome disease l l m a y g o
on tor years ii may subside
after a few weeks or months,
or m some cases it may last a
lifetime In every case the
threat of recurrence is a pos-
siDihty Find out what can be
done 'or children with JRA
Send for your free copy of

Arthrit is In Children

15 Prospect Lane
Colom.-i N J 07067

GUESS WHO'S WATCHING - The students listen as their parents observe Mrs. Eileen
Fischer's fourth-grade mathematics class at Clark's Carl H. Kumpf School.

MARTIN'S fuzniiutsl
CLARK

& GREENBROO

ALL
CLOCK
SALE
OVER 50

ON DISPLAY

SAVE
20

to

-an

•m

7«

i A 2u

40
OFF res

list
on all

GRANDFATHER
GRANDMOTHER
WALL-MANTLE

& CUCKOO
CLOCKS

by HERSCHEDE-PEARL
HOWARD MILLER-COLONIAL
RIDGEWAY-NEW ENGLAND

and many others

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
In Time Ur Th.
HOLIDAYS

MARTWf S
CLARK & GREENBROOK

67 Westf ield Ave.. Clark 381-6886
Doily 10 to 9 Sat. til 6

350 Rt. 22 West Greenbrook 356-8818

oc
Doily 10 to 9 Sat. til 6 Sun. 12 to 5

MASTERCHARGE & VISA
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ARMED FOR ACTION - Ba»p» Raghavan the fighting
coach of the United States National Karate Team,
strikes a menacing pose Mr Raghavan. the chief in-
structor of Rutgers Shito Ryu Karate Club and
counselor to foreign students at the State University's
International Center, recently accompanied the U S
team to Taiwan, where it battled teams from 64 other
countries at the Sixth World Karate Championships.

Karate coach gets
kick from teaching

High
junior
( mini'
playec1

scored

•rci Rvar
school.
MI thf
Soccer
> enter

'if Rahway
'he only
Al l l 'n ion
earn, who
li."lfba<:k,

•>•' >>ad i n

Lithe, wiry, Ravec Rag!
avan, explodes in a fierce
ballet of kicks and punche:
with the grace and verve o:
Nureyev. Every movemen
harnesses his body's max
imum power-no shred o.
energy is wasted. One thr
ust of his fist or foot can
send a hulking heavyweigh
reeling.

Raghavan recently wa;
named Kumite, or fighting
coach of the Amateur Ath
letic Union's United State;.
National Karate Team. He
is one of three mentors who
led 30 of America's finest
martial artists against com-
petitors from 64 other coun-
tries at the Sixth World
Karate Championships in
Taiwan. The prestigious ap-
pointment is the career peak
for the man known to the
nation's elite as "Ravee
from Rutgers."

By profession, Raghavan
is a counselor at Rutgers
University's International
Center, where he helps for-
eign students adjust to an
alien American society. His
advice stems from personal
experience; he, too, was
once a stranger here, having
come to Rutgers from his
native, Malaysia, in 1969.
Eventually, he earned a
d o c t o r a t e in political
science from New Jersey's
State University.

On Wednesday evenings
at Rutgers' College Avenue
Gymnasium Ravce Ragha-
van dons his gi as the chief
instructor of the Shito-Ryu
Karate Club of the universi-
ty, and imparts what he
calls "the science of making
the physical devastating
through speed, technique
and mental concentration."
He has taught karate at
Rutgers since 1978, and has
achieved meteoric success
since registering his club
with the Amateur Athletic
Union two years ago.

In that brief span. Rag-
havan has developed a nu-
mber of state AAU indi-
vidual champions, and coa-
ched several title winning
teams. In 1980 his Rutgers
Club won the most medals
at the All-Canada National
Karate Championships in
Toronto. He went on to
coach the combined New
Jersey men's and women's
AAU teams to victories at
the last two National AAU
Team1 Karate Champion-
ships, held in Chicago in
1981 and in Charteston, W.

Va., this year. Both coach
and team were invited to
meet New Jersey Gov. Tho-
mas H. Kean after the sec-
ond victory in May.

"I believe I've had one of
the fastest rises of any AAU
coach," said Raghavan.
"That was certainly a prime
factor in my selection to
coach the national team."

The counselor holds the
distinction of having coach-
ed two separate national
teams. In 1972 he led the
combined Malaysia-Singa-
pore team to a third-place
finish, ahead of the United
States, at the world cham-
pionships in Paris.

Raghavan took his first
karate lessons in 1964 as a
high school student. He
learned the ancient art from
Japanese instructors who,
in a cultural exchange pro-
gram, had come to Malay-
sia to promote interest in
karate.

"Malaysia has a long
martial-arts tradition," said
Raghavan. "For example, it
is common to hold a mar-
ialarts exhibition during

wedding festivities, where it
"unctions more as a dance
show that a combat demon-
stration."

"Modern karate, most fa-
miliar as an art of self-
defense, came to Malaysia
with the Japanese occupa-
ion in World War II," he
:ontinued. "Its popularity
really peaked during the
960's, when the James

Bond films were in vogue. I
;uess I was inspired to take
ip the art by watching the
aratc duels in those mov-

ies."

Raghavan specializes in
hito-Ryu karate, the most

popular of the four major
Japanese styles (Goju-Ryu,
Shotokan and Wado-Ryu
are the others.) He earned a
coveted black belt in 1967.
He currently holds a fourth-
degree black belt. The high-
est rating attainable by a
karate master is a 10th-
degree black belt, and
Raghavan periodically
travels to Japan for rigorous
testing in order to advance
in rank.

"Advanced black-belt de-
grees, sixth and above, are
awarded on the basis of
teaching excellence, contri-
bution to ihe furthering of
the art and its philosophy,
and, above all, the person's
age," Raghavan explained.
"One has to be in his late

70V and head one of 'he
four major karate s'y'es in
Japan to be awarded a 1 Oth
degree black belt. Ttice are
nc I Oth degree blacl' HWK
>« Japan at present "

The essence of kara'e, he
said, "is mastering 'he m«st
efficient use of thf body. It
has nothing to do with
hrute strength. Rather, it in
volves spring-like hip move-
ments, speed, control and
discipline-using the laws of
physics to exert maximum
force with the most efficient
expense of energy."

Raghavan said he has re-
fined his teaching techni-
ques to the point where he
can accomplish in three
months what takes tradi-
tional Japanese instructors
a year.

"The old-line teachers
can spend two months on
stances alone," he said.
"Their classes can be un-
bearably tedious for the
newcomer."

"I start right out with
hand-and-leg movements,
especially punches, which
drum up the students' en-
thusiasm," he continued.
"We work on the exciting
basics first, then the details.
It's analogous to teaching
language by first getting the
students enthused about
words and conversation,
and then proceeding to the
painstaking study of gram-
mar."

Raghavan scoffs at the
mere mention of breaking
boards, an activity so fre-
quently associated with kar-
ate.

"Board-chopping is just
gimmickry," he said. "Real
karate incorporates pun-
ches, kicks, blocks and ex-
treme body quickness. We
do calisthenics to enhance
suppleness, as flexibility is
important. A true karate
master is an artist, like a
ballet dancer, but one who
also happens to be a good
50-meter sprinter."

At the world champion-
ships recently, Raghavan
joined Head Coach Donald
Madden of Ohio and Kata
(form) Coach Julius Thiery
of Seattle, Wash., to try to
improve upon the U. S.
team's 1981 showing, when
it finished seventh.

uWe have a good team
this year, one that has a
fast, straight-forward style
with no extraneous frills,"
said Raghavan. "American
teams have suffered in the
past from having too many
stylistic techniques among
their members. This year,
however, many team mem-
bers practice techniques
similar to that which I teach
at Rutgers."

Although one karate
blow can be lethal, a cham-
pionship match is generally
safer than a football game
or a boxing match.

"International rules are
extremely strict," Raghavan
explained. "Fighters may
only hit between the waist
and the neck. If you even
graze your opponent's face,
you lose points. One hard
shot to the head, and you
lose the match."

Ryan has «cire<i 4') poah
in two season*; u n d f ' n' ''
^ 'ario Kawc/ynski

"' le's |>'uxi ••' rlrlrrhutinp
(he hall, and he ovclaps
well he'wee'l nffpriv and
Hefrise. He v go' g o d w n ' r
and follows up his sh"'^
=" cording to ihe coach

John Blair <•' the famous
soccer pla\ ing famih . was
placed on th<* third tram;
while Victor Ricci of Ar
thur L. loh'ison Regional
High School of ("lari' was
also t'ln-'-d ori the third

Tickets may be purchas-
ed for the upcoming New

Jers'y Golden Glo' -"s Pix
ing Championship to rv
held at thr Elizabeth < a<
tcret Hotel in Elizahc1' '•>
•• '"phoning 352 4P42.

' he t o i i ' i a n i T t 'ill start
on Friday. Jan 1"l of next
\e i r , and is being vporv^rec'
by Fli^abeth I,od,e Nc 2«c
of the Benevolei'l an<' Pro
t r e l i v e ' h d e r of ' \kf w i t h

s e a t i n - li -lit d "• S 0 0

T h e r e « ; " ' « ' » • •••• l " . p

• ' > m

I h f I ' p i o n ( • > u n t \ ( o l

lege ' ady Owls won ih?ii
third s ' raigh' ^ask ' ibal
gjnip, a 5° 49 v i i w r ovei
N v s a u Commur ty ' •<"<•?'
•" U n i c ' d a l e , N Y.

I - r r i Julian > of ' larli
had I 1 points, ihilc ",(\l>
v ,-v's Rosalyn '
1 ' i .-hounds.
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RegTo'mer Johrson
ional Crusaders haskcbal
coarh. Pill Fost"'. was slri
ckm by a heart utack dur
ing the South CVolina
Gamecocks' dramatic 'ipsef

of 15th ranked r ...d,,e P,,,

He is resting comfortably
in the cardiac care ti"it a'
Providence Hospital. ->ffi
cials said.

Doctors said the 52 year
old coach suffered a "mo
derate heart attack," during
the 59-53 game.

All Sttir? win

lacross?

LA CIHHrs IN LAOP'V
S t a i s . t l = ' ' - h -Tir o ' = 'i
P.r-hnol •; " I j ,q -; i l T- ir :i I an
S h r ,,gh •„,

' he All C'J irs. ( P I 'ained
by seventh eradi • FHen
Richardson, won ( l a r k s
C'hailes H. Brewer School'-
Physical Fducation I acros
sr ( hampioiic|iip by s c r i n g
a total of I 5 * rximts T he
charppionship is decided on
total points rather then
won'"ist r c o r d s Th's vea*

TFAMS

the i r

ve<i
• > < • 1 1 teain*-- in \ ol

Ki l l e r s

Raide--
K ings
Rangers
WiniK."
Sticks
Mary FJ1

Vikings
Slashers

Aztecs
Devils

IWTS
157

II I
05
92
87
75
73
72
72
31
27

THE WORLD IN THEIR GRASP - The members of the winning crab soccer intramural
team, "Massacre," of the Charles H. Brewer School in Clark are shown. This intramural
activity, under the direction of Walter Stevens, consisted of six teams competing
against each other over a two-and-a-half-month season. The "Massacre" remained
undefeated with a final record of 6-0-1. The team members, left to right, are: Standing,
Ron Russo, Eric Paprocki, the co-captain; Tom Cooper, the captain; Kathy Edick,
Kevin Reider and Don Tropeano; front, Charles Lyristis, Edward Santa Barbara and
Ken Hanley. Not shown is Bob Borowski. ..

Setters face tourney
with strong potential

By Ray Hoagland
The Annual Mother Se-

ton Regional High School
of Clark Setters Girls
Basketball Team Tourna-
ment will be held, starting
next Monday evening, Dec.
27, at the Clark school, with
the Setters meeting the
Rahway High School Indi
ans Girls Basketball Team
in the second game of the
evening with the Elizabeth
and Girls Catholic High
Schools basketball game
opening the program.

The finals will be held the
next evening.

The Mother Seton team,
coached by the veteran,
Margaret Egan, will play a
13-game schedule, return-
ing to regular-season action
on Tuesday, Jan. 4., in a
game at Cranford.

The Setters will be led by
three-year senior, five-foot,
four-inch, Donna Homes, a
forward, who is a strong re-
bounder. Another senior, at
five feet, one inch, is Denise
Sadvary, the point guard,
and a four-year veteran. She
is the most improved player
on the squad, an excellent
outside shooter and a good
ball handler, and could be

all-county material this
season.

Rahway's Anni Zwiebel,
the five-foot, eight inch,
center, is a four-year vet-
eran and strong rebounder,
and has good moves under
the basket.

Junior, Sharry Smith, at
five feet, eight inches, also
of Rahway, is a forward.
The third-year veteran is a
strong rebounder with
strong moves under the bas-
ket. She improved 100%
over last season. i

Maxine Brown, a five-
foot, six-inch, sophomore
center, and a two-year vet-
eran, is a good rebounder,
and should see a lot of play-
ing time this year. She has
speed.

Lisa Fry, a five-foot,
t h r e e - a n d a - h a l f i n c h ,
sophomore guard, is a two-
year veteran, and a good
defensive player. She should
move into a starting posi-
tion.

Claire Lyons, a five-foot,
seven-inch, sophomore for-
ward, is a two-year veteran,
and has strong power. She is
a good rebounder, and she
could be a starter.

Stacy Gutowski, a

freshman guard at five feet,
three and a half inches, has
a good outside shot and
good potential.

Christa Munch, a five-
foot, four-inch, freshman
guard, has excellent speed,
is a good ball handler and
does well on defense.

For the first time the Set-
ters will have a junior varsi-
ty team that will be coached
by Terry Romanowski.

Soccer loop
seeks players
A men's division in Cen-

tral Union County Soccer is
being formed to commence
play during the spring of
1983. Home and away gam-
es will be played by uni-
formed teams with licensed
referees on Sunday morn-
ings.

The members of teams
who are interested should
telephone 574-2472 from
Monday to Friday from 9
to 11 a.m. and from 2 to 5
p.m.

TO A FAULT
All two. » « hinh, but the

highest tout men pay Ii on their
vices and bad habits.

Aerobic class
sets signups

A spokesman for (he
Rahway Recreation Dept.
announced registration for
the department's Women's
Winter Aerobic Fxercise
Program.

Classes will begin on
Monday. Jan. 10, on Wed
nesday, Jan. 12, and on
Thursday, Jan. 13, of next
year.

The weekly classes will be
held at Rahway's Roosevelt
School gymnasium from 7
to 8 p.m.

The cost for the 10-week
program will be S10 and
registrants may sign up for
more than one class per
week.

For additional informa-
tion and registration infor-
mation, please telephone
Cheryl Mackay at number
499-0712.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

TO ALL

v V AND
' M H I ' R I IMMNsC
R<CIONAI IIKiM
• H<M)|.S SI 'OF '

' MFDI" '
TODAY

B<>\ s ' • • i 1 - ' e t h a ' ' . K ' n r i \

i l l R a ' u v s , ^ I ^ 'i i n , a n d

( l a r l - a t ' " • - " ' ' • • " ' • | ; '

" 1 0 p i n

( i i r k b a s k e t b a l l . R : i i > " •>»

;" K'earny, 3:45 p.m.
MOMDAY, DEC. 27

Boy; basketball. Regional
C hx i•;tm-*s T our namerit .
lohnson. Jonathan Dayton
of SppngfieM. fii'v l.iv
ingston of Berkeley Hngbf-
and Da*"1 R'>-nrlc\ ..( K,->>
i I worth

Girls basketball Mother
Seton Christmas Journa
ment, Clark. Rahway. Mot
her Seton, Elizabeth and
Rnselle Catholic.

TUESDAY, DEC. 28
Girls basketball. Regional

Christmas Tournament.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 29

Girls basketball. Mother
Seton Christmas Tourna-
ment Championship Finals,
6:45 p.m.

Boys basketball. Si. Pat-
rick's at Rahway, 7:30 p.m.

Wrestling, Union County
Tournament.

Swimming, Rahway at
[he Elizabeth Invitational,
noon.

R A M W A V
R] ( RFA I ION I) I

' "MVFR ( I • V H
S C H O O r ''.()

n
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Rutgers 1
Montrlair 1
I teuton State 0
y-.,n( .-liege "

PKII'.TS
Rutl"-". "•-• T' '

1 1^
Mont' Itlii SfH' ' '

1

Wf«K'S TCP SCORier

Sear' ( ain. R i n g e r (i

Pri<- Mil*-; I..-'..•

••• 8

Brad F lei«•!>»••"• '
i'ui State. 6,

D'Juan lame-; M-
State. 4

RAHWAY
RECREATION DFPI.

GROVER CI.EVEI.AM'
SCHOOL GIRLS

BASKETBALL LEA(.II
STANDINGS

TEAMS

Giants
Cowgirls
Dollfins
Jets

W
1
1
0
0

UNITED WAY
i

RESULTS
Giants, 4: Dollfins, 2
Cowgirls, 16; Jets. 4.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Kim Rankins, CowmrK
12.

Jennifer Powell. Giants

"Advice is least l»»
when most neaded"

English pro

DICKERT'S DELI
170 Inman Ave.

Colonia

BEVE:"RLY"S"<"
1413 Main St.

Near ihc uirncr .if I M,n,.n W- i

Rahway, N.J.

"fRUPPA's""'
Rahway, N.J.

EGAN's"""'
963 New Brunswick Ave.

Rahway • 388-9744

PAULS
228 W. Scott Ave.

'filwn JVKC A Mk-n Si* I

Rahway. N.J.

Winfield Liquor & Deli
J25 Wavecrest Avenue*

Winfield Park, N.J.

O
1457 Irving St.

M I IK- u i r , . - i ,,l | P t a m Si i

Rahway, N.J.

"GEE'S"'
1588 Irving St

I V ' J I i l * \ M i x ,

Rahway, N.J.

Where
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370 St. George Ave.

£ _ Rahway. N.J.
1 O"JOHNNIE"sf

170 Westfield Ave.
I \ c - J r Ahra t t . im ( Lirl V I I . K I I I

Clark, N.J.

ERNIE'S
274 E. Grand Ave.

llilun MiHit|fiimi:r\ A MIMIC SK

Rahway. N.J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave

" > [ > [ ' I i i h , . n S i

Ruhwav. N.J

960 St. George Ave
' \ l llK- .MT ..I M.ipl , \ w ,

Rahwav. N.J.

OSEMTcO^EcW
527 W. Grand Ave.

' " ' » " " I - - , A . »

Rahway. N.J.

434 W. Grand Ave
lAl Ihcii't ..(Ohir, Si

Rahway. N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd
Clark, N.J. 499-0069

Where the
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O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfield Ave.
iNfcir Ahulum( Utl Sch<mli

Clark, N.J.

! PORKY'S DELI

Lake Avenue
IComcr of Skyline)

JTolonia, N.J.

- - Madison Hill Rd
Clark. N.J. .

Larry's Luncheonette
1473 Raritan Road

Clark, N.J.

DICKERT'S DELI %
170 Inman Ave. {$!

j Colonia «j

' BOB'S LUNCH 1
1074 Raritan Rd. S2

iSotluA&Pl ' r

Clark, N.J.

Winfield Liquor & Deli ,
25 Wavecrest AvenueJ

Winfield Park, N.J.

'r'VING THANKS - The students and faculty of St. John
• Apostle School in Clark celebrated a Thanksgiving

Liturgy. Shown here during
some of the student^

Offertoty Procession

' S HELPERS Tt">
f fM ;> ik i a r o n t l v h o l d

z v o a t t l

ha - r ra r l i • [ l l a d M

i . - • i r1 I 'r i -I M ' • ' ' ' »
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MONDA* , DEC. 27
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TSUS Fli/abeth
S10 p.m . M ' " i " • r • ••

' - ' is Rahwav.
T"f?DA>. DEC. 28

6 10 [̂  m con«i lat ion
'me
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STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

BOYS BASKETBALL
TEAMS

RAHWAY
Hillside
Roselle
Kearny
JOHNSON
Cranford
Union Catholic
St. Mary's
Roselle Catholic

L
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1

Miss Meholiek
in honor unit

A Clark resident, Joanne
Mehalick, was named to
Alpha Sigma Lambda, a na-
tional honor society for
part-time students, at Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union.

Indian quartet
wins shore relay

conducts rally
for Soviet Jews

"I.ighl 'he Way to Free
iloni" v̂ '<s the tr'-'Tie of the
FOirth Annual Worn°n s
Plea f'1' Human Rights for
Soviet Jews in the Sovie'
I 'pion who h,ivc been refu0

• ' per minion f) eniigtate
< o cotiveiuv) by 'he Jew

ish f edera'ioni of Central
N'-vv Jer<;e\ an'l the Nation
al Council of Jewish Wo
men' ' i reaiei Fli/^hrth Sec
tion, and sponsored by the
congregations a"d Jewish
organizations of this area,
the Women's Plea was held
on Dec 8, at Congregation
Anshe Chesed in Linden.
Dr. Judith Siperstein of
Union is the chairwoman of
the Women's Plea.

The evening featured a
candlelighling ceremony
linking local families to
their Russian counterparts;
speaker and scholar, Dr.
Stephen M. Berk; the pre-
sentation, in absentia, of the
1 982 Human Rights Award
to refusenik, Ida Nudel, and
the distribution of action
kits to all those who want to
let the Soviet Jews know
others care and will act on
their behalf.

Participating in a special

Rams seen
as division

champs
By Ray Hoagland

A check of the coaches in
the Watchung Conference,
National Division reports
the basketball team to take
home the banner will be
Coach Stan Kokie's Roselle
High School Rams.

Coach Kokie said, "We're
looking to repeat. We reallv
are. We look so strong, it's
scary."

The Rams are led by
Troy Bowers, at six feet, six
inches, the senior forward,
who averaged 10 points per
game last year.

Senior forward. Sieve
Collins, also six fet't, six in
ches. who scored 10 5 (*>i
nts per game, will return
late this season.

The Rams'backcourt will
include either six foot, two
inch junior, Greg Moody,
or five foot, 11 inch Mike
Symczak as the point guard.
Ron Roberson, at six feet,
will be the other guard or
Mike Smith at five feet, 11
inches.

Chris Miller, Sam Cole
and James Dixon will see
some action for the Rams.

The Hillside High School
Comets Boys Basketball
Team could be the run-
nerups this year.

ceremony were Rabbi Char
les and D' Terry Kroloff of
Wp-tfield, l.finard and Fri
eda Posnork of Clark, and
Dr. Ha">ld and Selma w a s
scrrna" of Westfield, re
cently returned from visits
to tb" Soviet Union; also 11
year olds who celebrated
their Bar ̂ nd Bat Mitzvahs
on behalf of Sovie' Jewish
youngster a1; well :K iheii
families

They are: Brad Krumholz
of Mountainside, Gil Mar
gulies of Westfield, Brad
Rothschild of Plainfield.
Holly Rudnick of Union,
Jeffrey Scherzer of Union,
and Abbie Schnitzer of
Westfield.

They were called up 10
light candles of freedom in a
vignette.

Dr. Berk, a professor of
history at Union College in
Schenectady, N. Y., and a
specialist on Soviet Jewry,
the Holocaust and Middle
East studies, spoke on Sov-
iet Jewry from both histor-
ical and contemporary per-
spectives.

The award recipient, Ida
Nudel, known to Jewish pri-

s o n e r s of "on^'M*1 in •,* a s i tu1

" A n p e l ' 'f M « " c \ . first n p

pl'?<1 f<n a i v ' ' • i n i n - i p ' a t e

t o I s r ae l in <T 1 <;i,,- K m j | |

in R n v i a . ha* )•)•• spirit
m u c h -if 'In' pa I 1 1 v a n . m
prison r" i i ' idc hniiM" a 1 " ' '
l> rcnnsc of h e '^rnvisrn

('otnmitic" i'hf>irpei>Dl
f(M W onien . Plea, I'^Hr.jr
clud'" ('loi'a Rimvn 'if R<
Ke\\>- Paik. Oiurcavh to O
gani/ati<>ns; -\nn,-> Vaiitnia
(if ( la 'k, Russian O u u e a c l
Filcn Iopl:"isk\ of Union
and Sus;in Youdovm of
Westfield. publicity: Karen
Ostrove of F;li/abeth. the
designer of the poster and
flyer; IX'e Goldstein of
Morristown and Tamara
Ro/.ansky of Westfield.
Bar/Bat Mat/vah Twinn
ing. and i'ran and Alan
Krehs of Rahway. Program.

The Women's Plea is spo-
nsored by 35 community
organizations, including:
Hadassah of Clark, the Nat
ional Council of Jewish Wo
man of Weslfield. which in
eludes Rahwa\ and Clark:
Temple Belli Torah of Rah
way and the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth O'r of Clark.

'tie

TUESDAY, JAN 4 , 198?
v l Cranford . V4S ••,

WEDNESDAY, JAM '
\ - Hillside. 8 p » i

FRIDAY. JAN. ^

P.-ramuv ' ••n,..li I

' • " ' P m

MONDA* JAN. 1 "

V. 'Mfi.-ld I,.<H>.- ' 1 '

I ' "

FRIDAY, JAN. 14

S i P i u x \ . h o m e . ^1<

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26
St Alov'sius, honn1. 3'45

p.m.

THURSDAY, JAN. 27
At Johnson Regional,

3:45 p.m.

SUNDAY, JAN. 30
At Union Catholic, 3

p.m.
MONDAY, JAN. 31

At New Providence, 4
p.m.

THURSDAY, FEB. 3
Mary lawn. 4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9
Watchung Hills Region

al. 4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16
At St. Aloysius, 3:45 p.m.

NOW IT'S MOM'S TURN - Mrs. Ruth Ernstein, a mother of a fourth grader, adds a
m mher into the Magic Square in Mrs Eileen Fischer's fo' i r th o i ! " i B niathpmatir<! class

" ' '^rk s Carl H. K ump f School during Parent Visitati'>" Dqy

By Ray Hoagland
Coach Robert Jackson's

Rahway High School In-
dians Track Team won the
1,600-meter relay in three
minutes and 44.3 seconds at
the Annual Shore Holiday
Relays at Red Bank High

l
The team members were:

Fred Singleton, Treno Den-
son. Albert Bailey and Wil-
liam White.

• * *
T he Region No. 2 Boxing

Team of New Jersey won
the national championship
last week in the United
States Amateur Boxing
Championship. I attended
the championship, which

; was held in Indianapolis.

Chris Cwieka hits
Comets for 21

By Ray Hoagland
Chris Cwieka scored

eight of her 21 points to
lead Clark's Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders Girls
Basketball Team to a 49-41
victory over the Hillside
High School Comets Girls
Basketball Team.

The C rusaders moved on
top 38-33 to lead in the
third period, and were never
behind the rest of the game.

Kelly Johnson led the
losers with 14 points.

Lynn Krohn had four
points. Lisa Kcnipinski. 13;
Sue Sharp, four, and Robin
Kolvek, three.

Both teams had 18 from
the floor.

Clark's Mother Seton
Regional High School Set

ters Girls Basketball Team
were defeated by the Col-
umbia High School Cougars
Girls Basketball Team of

1 South Orange 55-31 on the
winners'court in their open
ing game.

Claire Janowski and Lisa

Lawrence scored six points
each to key a 19-2 surge for
a 29-6 second-quarter lead.

Denise Sadvary had 10
points for the Setters, Dona
Holmes, 4; Anni Zwiebel of
Rahway, eight, and Lisa
Fry, four.

The Cougars had the
edge from the floor 28-15.

Clark's Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
Crusaders Girls Track and
Field coach, John Maikos,
reports the team of Sandy
Trani and Joeanne Juzeyfk
won the gold medal in the
high jump at the East Brun-
swick Relays. *The girls each
jumped four feet, 10 inches,
and the combined jump of
nine feet, eight inches.

* * *
Nancy Sottos, a student

at Delaware University
competing at Bucknell Uni-
versity, won the high jump
at five feet, three inches.
She was a state champion at
Johnson Regional last sea-
son.

* # *

Lisa Ratzman and Bet-
tina Reggecci represented
Johnson in the Minuteman
Relays, which was held at
the Thomas G. Dunn Spo-
rts Center in Elizabeth on
Dec. 13.

LEADERS
Set the pace in the game of

life^—it's always hard to catch
up once you fall behind.

tWS£&&

• IllbUI Cd bjf ct y
up to s100.000
the FbllC

- Unlimited
deposits and
withdrawals

Checking
convenient
Competitive
rates based u ,
money market
conditions
Open in any
amount of S2bu
or more

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
56 Westfield Avenue Clark • 581-4600

NEWARK EAST ORANCE
1030 Broaa St !9G M.lin SI

6223366 678 7/5?

PARSIPPANY
Rt 46 8 Baldwin Rd

(New Ba ldwin Shopping C t r l
299-0700

VICTORY GARDENS
m so s.nem st

(Dover)
361-3550

and loan association
FREEHOLD

100 ScM.TncJ< Rd
iln PjthrrMrk)

1310202
WATCHUNC h

Route 22 E.TSt
iln p.itnmarki

757-4300

His greatest achievements
came after most people had

written him off.
A I ,, , , \ \ | | I .Ml II 1 ( I l l l l <. I 111 I

• i r . > u ( i if i v i i i v n i r n i u >

> i l l i f I 1 . 11 , ^1 . i l k l S I I I II I I t •

M e i I K " \ \ . I . S ( i ( i

I I K ' I 1 U r-,1 I ' ! ( H l l h I \\ I i . , . I

I , i I l k - w e l r •-.! i l l , i l K ' . u I > . 1 I ! i n i

V H I I •- i i i . n I K I . >I I \ \ I K il i c

• . i 1 I < . ' . l | . I \ I < l 1 1 l l j , i I t I I I I K ' l W I ' l . ,

I I L l l > \ \ I l \ \ \ ( . " l l l l ^ V \ ' ' I I

l . . i i l I M v l f I . K I I I I t 1 ' i l l k . l l h n i

t l l n H I L ^ I l N r l i ) I 1 I I . i l l s I M I M ' l u

( ,i i l l (.•!_;<.• V H I [ ( . ' M i l l ' U ) 1 1 1 n l l l I f

| > i i ) L ; I \ I I I I l l i . n i I K - V I . S \ i > i i i i R ' < - • ( . I."

V u u .u i c u 11 A vli ' i ; i i \ I ' u k

l i | > \ t > U I I ' l l l k . U H )1 1 \ \ 1 K • I C \ ( H I

l c ' f l ( ) I t :V\\ . U K C \ ( > l l l (. . 1 1 ( . ' ( -•I C h

p y lite
AIKI you can eK > it at your own

p.kv Full or part time. Davs.
c\ filings or weekends lust as
luiiidieds ha\e t.l( >ne before you.

lo learn inoie. call 201
i,l S>t.S() Mi)nda\ thious^li

I-1 ida\
( )t \\ i iu I ><. ,u i K rvil II n i . u in ,

i n i \ f i.sii\College . Seton Hall
I n n ei.sitv South O r a n g e ,
\ | ( ) " ( )~9

I )l I II 1 1> IU

Reiiieiiihei C.Iluulull wasn' t
.iir.ikl t o t n .something new, and
Ii iok w h e r e it got h im.

SETON HALL
V N 1 V K R S I T Y

126 years of Catholic higher education

~ ~""-'*»*-»*M'i^.'»lJ»-i>«iJrfC**i.»i>2KG>-M.»*i»^i^ t^rviii ^•.••»-*-»;^-i^i
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RELIGIOUS NEWS
UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH O F CLARK

The Main Sunday Worship Service on Dec. 26 will
begin at 11 a.m. with a Christmas concert, "A Gift So
Wonderful," sung by the church choir, trio, soloist and
men's quartet. The Children's Church children will join
the presentation in song, led by Phil Quagliariello, the
choir director. The Rev. Dr. Frank D. Papandrea, the
pastor, will deliver the Annual Christmas Message from

-the Bible. The congregation will participate throughout
the service with Christmas Carols. The Sunday Evening
Worship will begin at 7 o'clock On Wednec<ta*, D?c. 29.
the Mid-Week Evening Ser ice w'll r>cg"i ;it 7 r clock
The Children's Church will begin at M a i f-> tb <se
children aged thrw to fjv P- -^ . . . - - . - • •' •- ' ' -; <••
eight, Primary.

The singles will meet <m ̂ inir<1av 'an 1. at 'he
church for Fellowship.

Please telephone ihc church d'fice for ad'iii^.nni in
formation or for free counse |:ng it ^74 N ' 9 .

The church is located -T '' V illc R<l.. ?t the
Parkway Circle at F*it No M ' •' •'"- ':--i<-n State
Parkway.

EBENEZER AFRICAN MFTHODIST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, Dec. 26, at the 11 am. Worship Service
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the partor. will deliver
the sermon. The Sunday Church SrhoH "'I' '•nmnienw
at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, 8 pm , Prayei
Meeting, Church; Monday, Dec. 27, 7:30 p.m. Ra'iw/n
Chapter of National Council of Negro Wom-n T ••
Dec. 28, 8 p.m., Celestial Choir Rehearsal

The church is located at 753 Central Av<-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service will be on Sunday, Dec

26, at 10:30 o'clock. This Service will feature a Service ol
Christmas Carols. The Sunday School and Bible Hour for
all ages will be held a( 9:15 a.m. Nursen can- will he pro
vided during the Worship Service.

Tomorrow's Christmas Eve Candlelight Service will
be at 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 25, the Christmas Early Service will
be at 9:15 a.m. with Communion.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday, Dec. 26 will be

conducted by Dale and Jean Rice at the 8 a.m. Service,
and Fred Baser will conduct the 11 a.m. Service. The
Music and Worship Committee will lead a Hymn Sing
during both services. The Sunday Church School will
begin at 9:15 a.m., as will the Adult Bible Class. A
Fellowship Meeting will start at 9:30 a.m.

Christmas Services: Tomorrow, German Service, 5
p.m., Family Service, 7 p.m., Festival of Lessons and
Carols, 11 p.m.; Saturday, Christmas Day, Dec. 25, Ser-
vice of Holy Communion, 10 a.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
The Rev. Jimmy Lee Werley is the vice pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will observe Sunday, Dec. 26, as

The First Sunday after Christmas Day. There will be two
Celebrations of the Holy Eucharist, at 8:15 a.m. and 10
a.m., with The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, the rector, as the
celebrant and homilist. The Breakfast and Church School
will ,be cancelled for this Sunday only. The Christmas
Carols and Hymns will be sung during both Liturgies.

There will be two Celebrations of the Holy
Eucharist, at 8:15 a.m. and at 10 a.m., on Sunday, Jan. 2,
1983. Breakfast will be served, and the Church School
Classes will resume at this time.

' The church is located at the corner of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Christmas Eve Candlelight Services at Osceola

will be held at 7 and 9 p.m. tomorrow. "It Really Happen-
ed," was chosen by James P. Stobaugh, the temporary
supply pastor, as his sermon topic for these services.
Christmas Music will be presented by the Chancel Choir
under the direction of Miss Linda Corcoran, the
organist/choir director.

Meetings during the week: Sunday, Dec. 26, Dr.
Robert A. Amon, an elder of Osceola and a candidate for
the ministry, who is attending the Princeton Theological
Seminary, to be in the Osceola pulpit for 10 a.m. Worship
Service, Sunday School Classes, 9 a.m. for all ages; today,
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Study Group and Sea Scouts, 8
p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal, 9 p.m. Alcoholics
Anonymous, which will also meet tomorrow, Friday,
Dec. 24, at 1 p.m.; Tuesday, Dec. 28, Junior/Senior High
Youth Group, Work Project at the Church, 10 a.m.;
Wednesday, Dec. 29, "Land At Rest From War," to be
discussed, 10 a.m., Wednesday Morning Bible Study,
child care provided, under leadership of Mr. Stobaugh.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School is closed for
Christmas recess to Friday, Dec. 31. It will continue in
the new year from Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.
and from 1 to 3 p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas
Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

ST. MARK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

287 Hamilton St.
Rahway, N.J.

CHRISTMAS MASSES
Friday, December 24:

Anticipated Masses of Christmas
at 6:00 and 7:00 P.M.

Midnight Mass: 12 o'clock
Christmas Music by St. Mark's Choir

Starting at 11:30 P.M.
Christmas Day. Saturday, December 25th

7:45,9:00,10.00, 11:00AM
and 12 noon

(No evening Mass on Christmas Day)

Holy Family Sunday, December 26
Masses: 7:45, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 A M

12 noon and 6:00 PM

ftev. JoMph J. Janmciuk, AMOCUM Putor. P.E.
Msgr. Oiarlca F. Buttocr, Pattor Emcrltu*

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

On the First Sunday after Christmas, Dec. 26, the
Church School and the Adult Bible Class will convene at
9:30 a.m. followed by Coffee and Fellowship Time in
Asbury Hall at 10:30 a.m. The Children's Choir will
rehearse in the Chapel at 10:30 a.m. The 11 am. Family
Worship Service will be conducted by th" pastor The
Rev. Donald B. Jonec " '" '•«••;<:»«• will K<- rr.iii^.i 1t,.
Olory of Christmas."

Meetings during the week: Tomorrow, ''hr'-;ima
Eve, Service of Candlelighting and Carols, 1 I p.m
pastor's message, "Our Advent Candles The Chri.'-t ( ;u>
d'e;"Tuesday, Dec. 2». ' Wi.'.-nV Ov<;> < k - ^ w i 1 , , , ,
1 p m., Asbury Hall

The church '" located a' tlip corner "f P Milton \vi
nnri Main St

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAWWAV
The Morning Worship 'in Siinda*, Dec ~>.6 at 10•"'

o ' c l o c k W i l l * w ' o n ^ u - f e c f r u T 1 K > R - - \ R . . l . ^ . . < I . i v l . i

'he pastor.
Meetings during the week: Today. Bell Choir

Rehearsal, 6'30 p »n , 7 p m , Wenelos, Westminster < hoir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m ; tomorrow. Chris'mas Eve. C.vu ' id ih
Service, 11 p m ; Tuesday. Dec. ?8. Worren s Assn
W irkshop, 10 a.m.. Churcl l.ibrRrv, Rabvay I'n>r N--
1 ' "f the Boy Scouts, 7 10 <iv\, /'higail ' nc V, ' n '•

T h e c h u r c h ; s ! ' • • • '• ' T t i . f n • ••• '

and Church St

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Ol RAHWAY
A Candlelight Service of Worship nill be celehr.-Mod

on Christmas Fve, tomorrow, at 7 p.ri. Carols anil an
thems will be sung, lesson"; "pad ard a Ch'isti i;n crory.
"The Poodle in the Stable t"M h >IK r - i . . . > >,.. p...
vv 'l'iam L. Frederickson.

The Live Nativity will continue on ttv fmrt law n to
day at 730 p.m , and on Christmas Fve a' 6 .10 p ••! I ive.
animals, music. Scripture readings and a tnbi-nu mn nil
part of this sharing of the Christmas Story

Meetings during the week: "Keeping Christmas" is
the theme of The Rev. Frederickson's sermon, Sunday,
Dec. 26, 9:45 a.m., Service of Dedication for two families
with infants to be part of the Worship Service, Christian
Education Program. 11 a.m.. classes for all ages, Ran-
dolph Howard Class Meeting, Parsonage during Church
School hour, Fellowship and refreshments.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Christmas will be celebrated at 11 p.m. to Midnight
Service on Christmas Eve, tomorrow. The worship will in-
clude Christmas carols, special music by the choir, per-
sonal candles and a message by the pastor, The Rev. Sara
Waldron, will all be a part of the Service.

The Church Sanctuary is decorated with greens,
poinsettias, and a large, white Nativity scene for the
Christmas Eve Candlelighting Service.

Sunday Worship will be at 11 a.m. the First Sunday
of Christmas Tide, on Dec. 26.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The sermon at Sunday Morning Worship at 11
o'clock on Dec. 26 will be given by The Rev. Harold E.
Van Horn, the pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held for
Young People's at 9 a.m. and Adult's at 9:30 a.m. Sunday
Church School for Beginners to those in senior high
school as well as the Pastor's Study Class will be held at
9:30 a.m., followed by the Upper Room Bible Class,
which will be led by Francis E. Nelson at 9:40 a.m.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today, Morning Services will be held at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Late Services,

8:30 p.m., Rabbi Jacob Rubensteirj conducting the ser-
vices and preaching, Hazzan Solomon Sternberg chanting
the Liturgy, Oneg Shabbos after services; Saturday, Dec.
25, Sabbath Morning Services, 9 o'clock; Sunday, Dec.
26, Morning Services, 8:30 a.m.; Monday, Dec. 27, Morn-
ing Services, 7 o'clock; Thursday, Dec. 30, Morning Ser-
vices, 7 a.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

Arlene Heagney
in honor unit

A Clark resident, Arlene
G. Heagney, was named to
Alpha Sigma Lambda, a na
tional honor society for
part-time students, at Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union.

DELIBERAtE AIM
Make this the Real of every-

day living—today is K°'riK to IK*
the best day of the year.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
177 Elm Ave., Rahway, N.J.

William L. Frederickson, Minister

CHRISTMAS EVE
December 24th, 7:00 p.m.

Candlelight service of worship. A celebration of
carols, anthems, and a short story, The Poodle and
the Stable."

Don't forget our live recreation of the Christmas
Story on our lawn tonight, December 23rd, at 7:30
p.m. and Christmas Eve at 6:30 p.m. All are
welcomed.

HFY MOM, LOOK AT ME The students in Heler Kunak's first-grade class at Clark's
('ail H Kump' School showed off their Ipaminrj skills during Parent Visitation Day
obsprvpd du''"a Nation-^ Fdncation Week

PATH COMES TO VALLEY ROAD SCHOOL - The Valley Road School of Clark hosted
a program-to introduce PATH to parents interested in encouraging their children to
read. Helene Gersten, left, the PATH co-ordinator for the Clark area, explains PATH to
a staff member of the school's library and media center PATH stands for Parents and
Teachers Helping- helping to encourage students to read and to enjoy reading PATH
has been used successfully by students, parents and schools throughout the United
Stales for over a year Families who have participated in this program have seen the
difference this concept has made in their children's attitude about reading, reports a
school spokesman. The Board of Managers of the New Jersey Parent Teacher Assn.
voted to approve lor recommendation the PATH Program. Parents concerned about
the excessive amount of time their children watch television, and who are interested in
helping them enjoy reading, may obtain cost-free materials by contacting Helene
Gersten. the area manager for the World Book-Childrraft Co through the Valley Road
School

Trinity sets
Candlelighting
for Yule eve

The Christmas Eve Ser-
vice of Candlelighting and
Carols at the Trinity United
Methodist Church at E.
Milton Ave. and Main St.,
Rahway, will be held at 11
p.m. tomorrow.

The Rev. Donald B. Jon-
es, the pastor, will conduct
the service, and his message
will be entitled, "Our Ad-
vent Candles: The Christ
Candle."

Music will be provided by
the Senior Choir under the
direction of Mrs. Judy Al-
varez.

B'nai B'rith unit
sets cult talk

Super Sunday
aims at goal
of $400,000

More than 500 volun-
teers representing 80 local
synagogues, temples, Jew-
ish organizations and in-
stitutions will gather to vol-
unteer for the Second Nat-
ional United Jewish Ap-
peal/Federation Super Sun-
day on Jan. 23, 1983, at the
Solomon Schechter Day
School on 721 Orange Ave.,
Cranford.

During a day . of cam-
paigning for pledges to the
1983 United Jewish Cam-
paign and the Israel Fund
these volunteers will solicit
over 10,000 Jewish people
in Central New Jersey.

"The Annual United
Jewish Campaign is the pri-
mary means of support for
vital humanitarian services
in Central New Jersey, am-
ong the people of Israel and
in Jewish communities in
need all throughout the
world," said Larry Gold-
berger, the chairman of the
1983 campaign.

"Through these annual
fund-raising campaigns, we
support hospitals, schools.

homes for the aged, family
services, community cen-
ters, vocational retraining
for new immigrants--li-
terally thousands of life-
sustaining programs and
facilities," reported Mr.
Goldberger.

"In 1983, the rising rate
of international inflation
makes it imperative to col-
lect substantially more mo-
ney to keep our programs
operating at current levels,"
he added.

The first call will be made
from the school at 10 a.m.
The final call will be com-
pleted at about 8 p.m. Bet-
ween these hours, according
to Mr. Goldberger, an esti-
mated $400,000 will be rai-
sed.

To volunteer, or for fur-
ther information, . please
telephone 351-5060.

;

A Gift to the
AMERICAN CAWCCR SOCIETYMEMORIAL
~ PROGRAM '

will help in the war
•igainst cancer.

ZION LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF CLARK

559 Raritan Road
Joseph D. Kucharik, Pastor

CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE

December 24,
7:30 p.m.

CHRISTMAS DAY
FESTIVAL SERVICE

December 25,
9:15 a.m.

The Northern New Jer-
sey Council of B'nai B'rith
Women, on Monday, Jan.
3, of next year, will hold its
meeting at 8 p.m. at Oheb
ShaJom Synagogue a1 170
Scotland Rrt . South Or?
nge.

The speaker for the even
ing will be Phyllis R. H<-n;h,
the chairwoman for the
Cult Awareness Program
(CAPl for Northern New
J e r s e y C o u n c i l B ' n a i B r i t l '

Men.
The subject for this even

ing will be "Our Children
Are Being Helrl Prisoner'
125,000 Jewish youths t-et
ween the ages of 18 and 2^
years of age have been re
cruited into a cult, accor
ding to the speaker She has
spoken thro"ghout rno'-r ol
New ' -n«" edi'"tting the
public on the plnpitc
which is a' tack :ng t''<;
children She a'so heads :i
speakers bu'ean on the 'nb
ject of cult." ' hit month • he
will attend t> symposiur11 in
Washington -rry>nsorel hv
B'nai B'rith". I'Uerna :o >a[

Commission <n Adul' '< > j
ish Fducation entitle1 '

Phylli- W*rsh earned a
of arts d'eree •'

' iterature. vith

County Coll°qc

to t«ike
holiday break

Union County College
will be on a holiday break
from Saturday. Dec. 75, to
Monday, Jan. 3, »f "ext
year, when classes at the
Cranford. Scotch Plains and
Elizabeth campuses will be
suspended, and most offices
will he closed.

At the college's Cranford
campus, however, the Ad
missions Office will be open
for students interested in
applying for admission or
registering for courses for
the spring semester. Admis-
sions Office hours will be
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. from
Monday to Thursday, Dec.
27 to 30.

All offices at the college
will re-open on Jan. 3, with
the spring semester begin-
ning on Monday, Jan. 17,
for credit courses. Non-cre-
dit courses conducted by
the Division of Continuing
Education will begin on
Monday, Feb. 28.

At the college's Urban
Educational Center in Eli-
zabeth, the Institute for In-
tensive English and the Em-
ployment Skills Center will
conclude its classes today.
Classes at the skills center
will resume on Jan. 3.

the special-events co-ordi
nator of the American
Heart Assn.'s Metropolitan
Chapter. This is the largesi
chap'er in New Jersey, ser
ving Essex, Hr'ton anr
1 'nion Counties.

'he Northern New Jer
sey Council has been rho
sen fl'e pilot council for thf
Cull Awareness Program
T1%" speaker is i"stnunenta
iri e-"iblH>ing 'he guide
lines for this program
which will eventually be us
<••' throughout the country

A well as currf "tly hfinf
the "hairwomai1 for tin
('ill ' Awareness Program
she has served the B'na
B'rith Women if other cap
ac'ties She was a member
of 'he B o a ' j of Governor*
for [I'- 'rict ' Jo ? f1 ' three
years, the Soviet J e w n
( h"ir u O'tian fo' ' h e No ' t l
fm ''••*• le ""y f "jncil f<
i n n ' >a" th" Bullet i
ed i " " fo the N n r t V r

Nt*u '- <*<; V C (

y e a r s , a s ' 'el l r

p r p s t r l e n i '(>r

F ' r i t b ' R ' n f i P i i

' H/* VF : F I M "

irv • I

r . ?

nd ai '
Mldr'-n

F"di h C,
' " r ) t >' ' he

Bowling club
helps senior*
kppp rolling

I he Bowling lor Health
and Fun Cluh has been
formed by Yolanda I MPJIO
the president of the i1-'1'
way Ciolden Age Cluh

The club members howl
twice a month Not onl\ do
they have fun. hut some arc
finding it is doing th-ir
health good, ac<-«rdini> "•
Volanda Longo

The following an- mem
bers of the cluh- Helen
Stefanowicz. Betty S/abo.
Florence Fink, Cecilia De
Marra, Clare Hartnett.
Ruth Johnson, Wanda Fd
zek, Mildred Einhorn, Mar
ie Soos, Gladys Becker.
Mary Scalza, Stella Vossler.
Helen Keeshan and Mrs.
Longo.

The Golden Age Club
has made a donation to
Rahway Landmarks for the
proposed restoration of the
Rahway Theatre.

It was announced Helen
Kontra recently celebrated
her 90th birthday.

Helen Kontra. is now an
honorary member of (he
Golden Age Club.

She recently brought a
cake to the club meeting to
help celebrate her birthday.
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Dennis Kvber, 47,
high school teacher
Dennis R. Kuber, 4 7, ol

Rahway, died Sunday, Dec.
12, at <he Rahway »l»>«pitai
"'ter a brief illness.

B e n in Newark he pad
lived in Irvington for 15
year's. Mountainside for 2")
years and Clark for eight
years befor" he had r r v •!
'•' Rahway a \eai ->go

Mr Kuber had been a
his tcy teach'r ?< F i l rva)
High Sc'>cxil 'or ?"" yf ir<:
He also had been an in
struc'or >n management ci
ence at K"at> Collet;' ••'
' *<;w lersry in I'MJ'MI

He l'3'l rrcpyv d 'o\\\ hi;
of a r f in hiM ri

n q f r >; -^egrr • it1

s i t l a i r ' ' i p h P i c

HacI
atid

k

of in

He had b»en a pa?' exalt
ed t«jler of Rahway Lodge
No. '075 of the Renevol<*nt
and Protective Order of
Elk'-, the paM president of
the Rahway Rot.-ry ' 'luh
and had also beer' the past
president of th- "" '™ai
r ' luc«tion As<rn

H- ti"'( alv> be'"n •> mem
bet of t''e N"lv 'ersey
Fdii'-ation Assn. the Pah
way Democratic Hub . the
( olonia Country * "Hit", the
Clark ' 'ounri l of the Kni

ghts o
tv.'het (. '

the
IM'C

'Vu
t h e

' - t l :

' ' a r t
M.
t e t f i n

' ! " • v i

Mi' I ;

rv' at

» ' • • ' • •

;oi I

Harry Lund, 83
Harry C. Lund, 83, of

Elizabeth, died Wednesday,
Dec. 8, at St Elizabeth
Hospital in Fii™ v<»ti< aft. T »
hrjef illness.

Born in P- -tl Amboy he
had move** ••• ' mden ̂ 7
v a r s ago

Mr. Lund hj"l worked in
th" mPrhinery der"irtn"-nt
of the M"n«uil(> Co in
Keniluorth for 18 years un
Til his retirement in T9G7
Before that. >ie had bee" an
eng'i"ering si'rx'i vi?ot for

' o.
He had N'en ^ iftircd

e I d e t

Mis.

band
Dam
1071

Ehter
and fv
Clark
I.utv1

Mr<-

had 'icen
o f t h e

' e ' i a n ' h in

)' Ml ^r

an I son " i

'••> Valtct P

a f- .o ihe-

of I )rds;

•h
•he

' ' ia

' " V .

bus
\ l t i

ia > i

Mr
lage

h l , > | . , p

mission

r f t • I

'•(is Fli /ahfh H waul
7-1. -f Rf)''v',i*. <'ie<1 "\atui
day. Dec II at t^f I win
()°k(; Nu'sing Him . wlr h
is i i i M o r i k t " ^ •» iii • .

'^ng illness.
Born in Coleiaint". N (

she had lived in ( nloiva and

Mr«

Lind"
ed '

iKfoic • 'ie hac1 mo\

Mo var-i ha-t

ind
the
• < r d

Missici in •
She was

l'>seph How
Sti'viv:'ig are n •. jsier

Mis'; Ida Freeman of Nor
folk. Va., and two b-others
George Freeman of I'.-UP*
burg PT., and O a '\ '

Mr$. Werhitsky, 8»
born in Austria

Mrs Agnes WerNtsky,
88. "f Rahwav, died Tues
day, Dec. 7. at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Austria, she had
come to this country in
1911, and had moved to
Rahway in 1912.

Mrs. Werbitsky was the
widow of Carl M. Werbit
sky. who died in 1967.

Survp ing are a s<»n,
Stephen <] Werbeck of
Rah«ay; four daughters.
Mrs Helen 1 ello of Col
onia. and Mrs Mary Wes
cott, Mrs. Anna Maiulionis
and Mrs. Rose Stanlis. all of
Rahway; eight grandchil
dren and six great grand
children.

Rutgers professor:
Invest Social Security

The Social Security Sys-
tem need not go bankrupt if
it does what private pension
plans do-invest.

Investment earnings can
rejuvenate the system, said
Dr Stanley Kaish, the head
of the economics depart-
ment at the Newark College
ol Arts and Sciences of
Pijigers Universitv.

Money paid in and paid
ii i' • !he same year like a

i g door-will nevei
i"Hal stahili'v dur

difficult years
r. Kaish warned.
"unding principle

laid down by Congress in
the 1930V-that Social Sec-
urity operate as a system of
transfer payments between
generations, from workers
to the elderly ' jus' isn"<
sound anymore 'tw pr«f<-
s«or believe4.

For one thing, progress
ively fewer workers will
need to support more and
more retired people, due to
lower birth rates and great-
er longevity. Another fin
ancial problem is ;nflation
indexed benefits do not
match up with the wace-ir
dexed payroll taxes '

Leo McCusker, 56,
ex-tool, die maker

Leo J. McCusker, 56, of
Rahway, died suddenly Fri-
day, Dec. 10, at his home.

Born in Forrest City, Pa.,
he had lived in Linden be-
fore he had moved to Rah
way more than seven years
ago.

Mr. McCusker had been
a tool-and-die maker for 13
years at the Regina Co. of
Rahway until his retirement
in iv80.

He had also been a com-
municant of St Mary's R.

Mr. DeKarski
Anthony P. DeKarski

(Decker), 85, of Linden,
died Saturday, Dec. 11, at
the Amboy Care Center in
Perth Amboy after a long il-
lness.

Bom in Brooklyn, he had
moved to Linden 47 years
ago.

Mr. DeKarski had been a
process supervisor for the
Exxon Co. USA, for 43 ye
ars until his retirement in
1957. He had been a mem
ber of Exxon's Quarter Cen
tury Club.

He had been a comuiuiu
cant of St. Elizabeth's R C
Church and had also been a
member of its Holy Name
Society and a Guard of
Honor, all of Linden.

Mr. DeKarski had been a
member of Council No.
2859 of the Knights of Col
umbus of Linden.

Surviving are his widow
of 54 years, Mrs. Mary
Serafinski DeKarski; two
sons, Anthony J. DeKarski
of Carteret and Richard P.
DeKarski of Rahway; three
daughters, Mrs. Genevieve
Stives of Clark, Mrs. Ele-
nore Sammond of Middle-
town and Mrs. Mary Ann
Curtin of South Plainfield;
25 grandchildren and a
great-grandson.

C. Church of Rahway.
Mr. McCusker had been

a member of Council No.
1146 of the Rahway Kni

Mr* DP

Mr^ ^ (ar^ Ani< i IV
P a i f . 55. ••' Re »l|r r -uk .
died ' r'^'i). IVc ' ). at the
John F I'>nrvil\ M»di tl
Center HI r - i^ . ^^r,
hrief il|r\t»s.

Porn ;n Ne•••• • ork < ity.
she had liv«;d i" Fliyah-th
before she had m o v d tr>
Roselle Park 17 years ago

Mrs IX1 Pa ' r e ' l ad been a
communicant "f the R (
( hijrch o' the ' " " n i " "
in Roselle Paik

Slirvivinp Ttc llet 'HI1-
bap*1. Cimrge P" Prnre. Sr :
four daiight'Ts. tlv Mi'ses.
Io 1 Her IV rTtre "nd Su
san ')e Pa'te. l"ith "f Ro
sell.- Park, .wid Mrs Cyn
thia 1 a>.t''lla ar>'l Mn Mary
Sin'cone. hoth <>f Railway;
her fail1' t, Salvp'ote Amico
of The Btoiix; two sons,
(ieorgc De Parre, Jr. of
Bayville and Perry He Parrc
of Roselle Park: two sisters.
Mrs. ('lementine Maidaand
Miss Connie Amico, both
of The Bronx; a brother,
Mario Amico of The Bronx,
and five grandchildren.

BEVOt VING-DOOR SYNDROME - Dr Stanley Kaish.
Ifitt, HII economist at Rutgers University's Newqrk cam-
pus, said Social Pnnurity i •• p revolving door "=ystpm,
wi'h woike' taxes oomino in and going rigt • out as
b f e f i t s 'o retired p »opl° Tb i«juv>nate the '
P' Kni"h suggc"1- ' ^ ' - :o' " ' *\ fn"OQ be

Oliver Haney, 57,
Foodtown butcher

Oliver
Rahway.
Dec. 9,
Hospital

' Haney, 57. of
died Thursday,

at St. Vincent's
in Staten Island

after suffering an apparent
heart attack while attending
the funeral of a relative.

Stanley F. Krok, 65,
maintenance man

Stanley F. Krok, 65, of
ghts of Columbus and had j Clark, died Monday. Dec
also been a Fourth Degree
Knight in the John P.
Washington Assembly and
had been a Purser of the
Fourth Degree in Council
No. 1146.

A World War II Army
veteran in the Pacific
Theater, Mr. McCusker
had been a member of Rah
way Post No. 5 of the
American Legion.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Jessica Costan/.o Mc-
Cusker; two sons, Gerald
McCusker of Rahway and
Kevjn McCusker of Linden;
a sister, Mrs. Grace Bowers
of Newark, and two bro
thers, Harold McCusker of
Archibald, Pa., and James
McCusker of Forrest City.

Mr. Wolff, 70
Frederick D. Wolff, Jr.,

70, of Elizabeth, died Sat-
urday, Dec. 11, at the Alex
ian Brothers Hospital in Eli-
zabeth after a brief illness.

He was a life-long resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Mr Wolff had been an
inspector for the American
Type Founders for 40 years
until his retirement in 1981.

He had also been a mem
ber of the Daniel O'Connell
Division No. 2 of the Anc-
ient Order of Hibernians
and the Dowd Club.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Evelyn Donnelly Wol-
ff; two sons, Frederick D.
Wolff, 3rd of Rahway and
Norman T. Wolff, at home;
two sisters, Mrs. Marian
Frederick of Whiting and
Mrs. Alice Brauner of Bla-
irstown; two brothers, Wil-
bur Wolff of Roselle and
Harold Wolff in Florida
and five grandchildren.

3. at Memorial General
Hospital in Union after a
long illness.

Born in Simpson. Pa., he
had lived in Newark before
he had moved to Clark 27
years ago

He had been a mainten-
ance man for the Isfel Co.
in Linden for eight years.
Before that, he had been a
truck driver for the former
P. Ballantine and Son. Inc..
Brewery in Newark lor 28
years

M r K.H.K IUKI IICCM J

communicant o! St John
the Apostle R C Chinch of
C lark -Linden and had been
a member of its Holy Name
Society.

He H u d World Wdi II
Army vctciuii

David Pinho, 74
David 1 PnihuSi 74. ol

Elizabeth, died Sauirday.
Dec 11. at the Alexian
Brothers Hospital in Eli
zabeth alter a brie! illness

Born in Poitugal he had
come to this coumry and
Elizabeth 55 years ago

Mr Pinhij had been a
mechanic for the United
Crane auJ Shovel Co in
Kenilworth for 28 years un
til his retirement in 1969

He had been a communi
cant of St Adalbert's R C
Church in Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Pasterkiewicz
Pinho; three sons, David T.
Pinho, Jr. of Bricktown,
Raymond A. Pinho of Cla-
rk and Elizabeth Det Wil-
liam T. Pinho of Elizabeth;
five brothers and three
sisters in Portugal and nine
grandchildren.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Margaret Kuga Krok;
two daughters. Miss Ann
Marie Krok, at home, and
Mrs. Rosalie Frescki of
Hazlet; three brothers,
Frank, John and Jacob
Krok; a sister, Mrs. Clara
Torch, all of Pennsylvania,
and two grandchildren.

Mrs. Biro, 86
Mrs. Rose Biro. 86, of

Linden, died Tuesday, Dec.
7, at the Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Hungaty. she
hdd come tu this counti y 65
yeais ago and had lived on
E Elm St for 63 years

Mrs Biro had been a sew
ing machine operator for
the Arthur Dress Shop and
also for the Hilton Mdtiu
facturmg io for 30 years
before hot retirement in
1967

She wd.s ihe widi>v\ ol
Paul biro. br.. who died in
1969 A son. Palil Biro, Jr .
died in 1979

Surviving are her daugh
icr in law. Mrs Mary Biro
of Clark and two giand
daughters

Born in Comstock, Mic
higan, he had moved to
Rahway many years ago.

Mr. Haney had been a
butcher for the Foodtown
Supermarket in Clark for 28
years. He had been a mem-
ber of the Little Falls Local
No. 464 of the Amalgama-
ted Meat Cutters Union.

He was a World War II
Army veteran, and had ser-
ved in the North African
and European campaigns.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Sandra Schlosser Han-
ey; two sons, Garry Akrish
of Lakeland, Fla., and Craig
Haney of Rahway; a dau
ghter, Mrs. Sheryl Garafola
of Tampa, Fla.; two brot-
hers, Peter and Glenn Han-
ey, both of Comstock; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Dever-
eaux of Grand Rapids, Mi-
ch, and a grandson.

WORDofGOD

Return
Lord

L e t t l .

unto the

and the
eous i.i
thoughts
him return

wlokcj
iis way,
unright-
an his

and let
unto the

L ord.
have
him,
God.

and he will
meroy upon
diiil to our
lor he wi l l

aburi.untly paidon

Mrs. Amon, 100,
born in Hungry

M , J Anna Schidek
Aiiion. 100, of Clark, died
Thursday, Dec 9, at the
Cranford Health and Ex-
tended Care Center after a
brief illness.

Born in Hungary, she
had come io this country
and New York City in
1909. She had moved to
Linden in 1916 and to
Clark in 1950.

She was the widow of

Alex AiiHin
Surviving are (v%,, . ..

William A Amon of Rah
way and R.ibert R. Amon
of Linden, six grandchildren
and 10 grr_at grandchildren.

I et every thing
that nath breath
praibd the Lord.
Praise ye the Lord.

/'lu/m 150:1, 2, 6

fund those benefits.
There are equity prob-

lems, too, according to the
economist at New Jersey's
State University. A regres-
sive payroll tax is sup-
porting wealthy retirees,
whose income from stocks
and bonds escaped the tax,
'"• noted.

'More ominously, there
is the adverse impact of
Social Security on capital
formation," said Dr. Kaish.
The money paid in does
not have a chance to stay in
one place and grow. It is all
consumption and no accu-
mulation The country is
therefore deprived of a ma-
jor source of saving and-
;"ves"nent capital."

If rver a fundamental
change was called for, it
should be now," the edu-
c"or declared "The public
is tup'ing its at'^ntion to
Social Security's problems
as never before, and the
polls indicate vide dis'aste
for all S'^'ition^ ai'̂ aHv P'o
f>sed. '

The Rutgers Newark eco
nomis' recoinmended cha
nging from the nre^nt
transfer svstem that is. the
employed paying for the re
tired to a funded system,
through which Society Sec
Utity pay""1!! 'axes would he
'"vested.

The fund would accrue
compound interest, and
these earnings, in turn,
would lead to a steady
reduction in the payroll tax.

"Right now, there is no
way to invest money paid
by many millions of Amer
icans because it is paid out
almost as fast as it comes in,
like a revolving do<>r.' Dr
Kaish emphasi7ed

The key to making the
change to a funded system
would be to create the pool
of money that could be used
for investment. But how
can that be done when the
wage earners already feel
over taxed?

Dr. Kaish suggested a
way he believed would be
"politically acceptable"
since it would be tied to the
income tax reductions re-
cently debated by Congress.

In a nutshell, he proposed
part of each person's in-
come tax cut be invested in
Social Security instead of
being returned to him or her
to spend.

In this way, the workers
won't feel the pinch, yet
they will contribute over
the course of their working
lives toward a pool of
money that earns interest.
Moreover, the stage would
be set for a major reduction
in the Social Security pay-
roll tax.

Dr. Kaish gave the exam-
ple of a 20 year old who
now pays $25.36 a month
in payroll taxes, which, ac-
cumulated over his lifetime
at no interest, would pro-
vide a pension of $100 a
month at age 65

If, instead of no interest,
a 5% rate of return were
paid, this worker's monthly
Social Security lax could be
reduced to 54 36 to provide
the same SI00 a month at
retirement

The investment JIUKX'SS
muld be handled by a score
ot more of money mana
gei.y who would tre'dt taxes
paid into the system a.s tnu
tual funds, Dr Kaish sug
gestcd

H e ( n ) l l i l c d w l t h d l III

iliis way. the investment de
clsions on this vail pool of
money would not he cent
ralized in the hands of the
government. l<ut would be
made by dnerse groups in
the piivaic scctoi

Individual pai iicipniuiii
in an annual program that
accumulates until retire
ment could begin im
mediately, according to the
Kaish plan At retirement,
each worket would have a
fund to provide part of the
benfits that would other-
wise have to be paid
through payroll-tax
transfers.

The immediate offset to
payroll taxes would be
slight for older workers
soon to retire. However, by
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BREAK TIME - The parents visited Pamela Mullin's morning pre-school class during
American Education Week in Clark. The children are shown during snack time.

CHECKING HIS LIST - SanH Claus visits the Children's Bazaar at St. John the Apostle
School in Cis>'»< An p|f Mr* fvattjcia Helfrich. looks on as Brian Winne tells Santa what
hs wants.

the time the youngest in to
day's work force were ready
for retirement, they would
have accumulated enough
to supplant most, if not all,
of the payroll tax, and pay-
ments by others in the work
force at that point would be
a tiny fraction of what is
currently projected.

Dr. Kaish concluded, "A
rich cluster of results can ac
company the directing of
income-tax-cut savings into
funded Social Security. The
proposed system would cre-
ate increased incentives to
work and to employ work-
ers because of the gradual
phasing out of the payroll
tax.

It would allow us to im-
prove our productivity and
competitiveness because of
increased capital formation
made possible by the fund.
It would also assure Social
Security solvency because
interest rates are related to
inflation rates, and the fund
would grow whenever its in-
flation-indexed obligations
do."

The question for Con-
gress is not "how to patch
up the existing revolving-
door system, but how to
convert to a properly-fund-
ed program," Dr. Kaish
said. "That should be one of
its top priorities."

Perfect Landing
No matter in what di-

rection a tax is hurled, it
always hits the ultimate
consumer.

-Herald, Omaha.

Tourney schedule
is announced

The Fourth Annual Un-
ion County Regional Chr-
istmas Tournament will be
held at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark this year.

The boys will compete on
Monday and Wednesday,
Dec. 27 and 29; while the
girls tournament will be
conducted on Tuesday and
Thursday, Dec. 28 and 30.

Listed below are the first-
round pairings, and the
times for the consolation
and final games.

School unit
backs state

on revamping
The New Jersey School

Boards Assn., a federation
of the state's 611 local
boards of education, com-
mended Commissioner of
Education Saul Cooperman
on the proposed re-organ-
izational plan for the Dept.
of Education unveiled last
week.

In a joint statement, the
association president. Ber-
nard Kirshtein. and the ex-
ecutive director, Lloyd
Newbaker. said: "We look
forward to seeing how the
department's recently-ado-
pted mission statement and

Dec. 27, boys; 6:30 p.m.,
David Brearley of Kenil-
worth versus Jonathan
Dayton of Springfield; 8
p.m., Gov. Livingston of
Berkeley Heights versus
Johnson; Dec. 28, girls; 6:30
p.m., Brearley versus Day-
ton; 8 p.m., Gov. Living-
ston versus Johnson; Dec.
29, boys; 6:30 p.m., con-
solation; 8 p.m., finals, and
Dec. 30, girls; 6:30 p.m.,
consolation, and 8 p.m.,
finals.

•its organizational pattern
will affect local districts
especially in terms of re-
questing and receiving ser-
vices through the State
Dept. of Education. Overall
we are very enthusiastic
about the approach, which
is to help local school
districts in attaining locally-
determined educational
goals for their students, in-
stead of merely acting as a
monitoring agent. The or-
ganization of the depart-
ment was a substantial
undertaking, and we are
cognizant of the many hard
decisions made. At this
time, we find the commis-
sioner's plan most promis-
ing."

Intelligence does not
always accompany the
degrees that some people
acquire.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

g e c o t b
'Patriot
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Admissions unit

open for holiday

The Admissions Office at

Union County College's

Cranford campus will be

open during the holiday

break for individuals who

would like to apply for ad

missions and/or enroll in

courses for the spring

semester, it was announced

today by Patricia Kurisko

of Clark, the director of «H

missions.

The college's break will

run from Saturday, Dec. 25,

to Monday, Jan. 3, of next

year. The Admissions Of

fice will be open from 9 a.m.

to 3 p.m. from Monday.

Dec. 27, to Thursday, Dec.

30. The office will be ol<«ed

on Friday. Dec. 31

The Admissions Office

on lhe Scotch Plains cam-

pus will be closed during the

Christmas break.

Students visaing ihi" of

fice may either register for

one o' more coii'se- or app

ly for admission to the col

lege as a matriculating stu

den'. T h " holiday schedule

has been arranged particul

arly for college ^indents

who are horn" from 'chool,

and who may >v H< i<> ••"mil

at the college

High school students

may also take cour ts at the

college, cither to test the

collegiate waters or to get a

head start <•" iiVir college

education1-, the director

concluded..

RAHWA * NEWSRKCOKIVCI Al AT'RIOT

Groce &

retains

Public Image

The Grace and PC;KX'

Christian School. locate! ii'

Cranford. an instiiu'ion cic

voted to Christian educa

tion, has retain<"l Public

Image Assoc'a1'."-. a public

relations ^nd Y ••smess i"in

ageniem firm l< a'U'd l \

Pay Bin.ico, | ( ) m | in-in .'

public relati

rTicit f"nd rai.'

< I l lv -c-lliwil

TEA FOR TWO...OR MORE - M s Iheresa Cohb. Mrs

Mazie Fucsko, A Wade Likins lhe principal. Mrs '"at

Sollicito and Frank Buglione. 'he v ie- rnn r nal of

Rahway's Franklin School am show" at tho Clas^

Mothers' Tea, sponsored b1 • the Parpnt T* arbp Assn

recfintly. For the 1 983-1 >{ 3 school y ~ " • • • • » ! • •
thvo class rn'*th«'e »rw o- j ~|pct;r<"MYi

County Coll«g«»

to open

computer course

A new non credit com

pnter course will be offered

this spring by Union Conn

ty College, it was ?nnoun

ced rodav hv Dennis M; dej

the acti \g director of thi

Division '< ' "iiiriiiinp F'.(

'"•ation.
"Rasir ?"-i Micro ( <m

puters,' a lo^ccion of

tetini' v, 'I >;! " t II week ol

Jan I 7 on [he •u. p,.«

' ranf<-r(i campus

The compu'er • O I I I V will

be co'idnclrd or1 Tlui'sday

evenings fiv iwo l io ' rs t w h

night 1 wo ;"(.•• jrvis w ill be

o f f e c d . f o r ' 6 'n " o :locl'

and fro-n « o I " o V t k

Tuition an I "Vy a " r n "

t 'wo l t 'M>- r< i ;• 1M . n r . l

Tor rrifie
about tlv sc'
telephone Mr

7S6-O4SS

i f n • • • ! ; !

!)!:.•

BEAT OF THE HOMELAND

teaches an Israeli dance

Beth Or Young Couple^ C

Night sponsored bv thp i r

events are held by the i i

event will h^ a Mn /ie N'g t

about the Yc-urig Cour1 •

Villani attend

'marketplace

l»i ustein. forpground.
1 'iers of the Temple

llarl' at an Israeli

•tly Va'''Xis social

n ~>t)U Thp next

y <'*•>! itormation

HELP WANTED

With -r i n i e i c i i v b i n

ei f « ihe •"urse.

pi asp 'f/r-pr'

at 276 "

BIG E ^ E S Y O U H A V E - Tl'<i Valley Road

Clprk, recently presented tl>e opera L iMI° Red Rkl

e d hy the Suburban Opera Theat'v T ' e fvv ip.-n-

director, as I 'ttle R e d Rid"ighoo<J ' '"• " " . i, ->•• •

m>H David Rooves as the pianist

Sohonl ( g rpr t Tearhor <\<;c;n m

iQhood Thp oppm i"'i.c par'orrn

• • " l i r 'pd Hit^ OPIMIPU i 'P ai'r^ti,-

c o n i [ v ^ n \ i c p r r ^ t ' t M =i 11 v c i .

| f r o m I l u o | i g | u > i i t t f<- ; I : i u f " ( f

S t a l e s J M U 1 C a n a c ' a . [ ' i o d ; t<-

V i M a r n o f V i l l a n i R I I . f - , jt<

I . i r r l e n recen t ' \ . to< \ p ; • i n

t h e / ^ - • • • l i rM. ) Rus ' < • • ' • •

r ' - i ce i " ' n { i n n a ' i

I I - f < .,1 , . ' , - ' • ; • • , • ,-. , ! „ •

A n m i l 1 ' c r ' ' r i ' i r > i n

M r V : i l ; f i " n l e i 1 I f ' ' i i '

I> : I . 'I ti> KM : . ' , i . | , . .

l>[< Ail l |> V p

CALL

the j o b d o n e 5741200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3i3l$5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record/Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Hagazine
CALL WHEN ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD

Guaranteed Reader lo Reader want ads are

(or non-commercial advertisers only. Hems lor I

sale must not exceed $1,000. Price and

phone number must be in ad. Autos, real j

estate, garage sale & babysitting not ac-

cepted in Guaranteed Reader to Reader Sec-1

tion.

NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST BE MAILED
IN OR BROUGHT TO THE OFFICE.

USED CARS t TRUCKS

Is it true rou can buy Jeeps for $4<
through the U.S. Government? Gel
the facts today!

Cil312-74M142«xU322.

MISC. FOR SALE

Typewriters. New t Used. Sales.
Repairs, Rentals, tow Rates

3J1-4454

KUDU TO «EAO»

KtOmtO*-Medium sl:e. made
Idly. Eic cond. Ptrfectfor student
S 1 7 5 O I B / < U I 1 4 S K M 3 I 1 < « O O 2

M l COND. • Sean Kenmore. 8.000
BIU, used 1 year, moving, mustsell
«75 . S t t - M l l

ATARI - Like new. J85, plus 5 cart.
Pac Mm, Superman, Combat Yan
Rewnte,tlc.}15«a. 3M-1I55

ATM I -W/p«Jdles, like new. plus 4
cirtnd|es.incl.lndy5O0.!125.CaH
alt6p.m. 4K-2M2

ATAIII-W/14 different carts. Sex
ha controls. Like new. S200 lor a II

312-0314

ATM I • W/14 different carts. Good
bu (aH200lonB. 312-0612

BMT PUMUETS • Easy to train
•h> breeden. S8 4 up. lovely irfb
_ ^ • 574-2W5

BASSET HOUND • Adorable, male
papers, ac. watch dot, not good
../children Alt. 5:30. S4MC24

•ATHROOM SINK • 4 toilet, beige.
$75. Bdrm. set 6 pes. 5300

4 M 4 M S

BtOtOOM SET • King hdbrds., twin
beds, mattresses, bo< springs.
Irames.dbl. chest. S250. t34-0M«

KTMIM • Sein. J350.11 tapes.
S100.E»cCond, 3I142H

• Bop, 20" J sptf. Scfiwinn.
$50. Girls 20" Concord. (30. E.c.
com). 311-tttO

M U - G i r b l O s p d , t35 BoyslO
spd., $40. Like new. U24U0

WU-26"girb.Sspd..new(inboi),
AMF.J95 3411211
• I D S • CHRISTMAS SPECIALS.
BANDED AMERICAN SINGERS.
MAUCANARIES.S25. 3 U 4 M 0

M t t S • BABY COCKATIELS. J75
BABY PARAKEETS. SB. 8 to 10
weeks old. ' 3U-N77

USED OWS> TRUCKS
Able topiycrvy high prices lor used
cjrs 4 truck]. Cil Oaso Moton.
721-7100 tf
Phoenii Brokfagi. Famous for low
cctt lub insurance. Easy payment
plan Immediate ID. cards. Free
quote by phone. Mon.-Fri. 9-5.
2JJ-14«orTollFree»0MC.304l
b lUpm. tf

'80 Omy Citation, AM radio, p/s,
p/b. 4 ipd., run. trans.. 4 cyL, t /c.
clean,2df.t420O. M l W M

79 Grand Prix. p/b. p/>. p/w. i/c,
am/fm rtreo w/catsette. Asking
S4 950. Call bet. 9-5. 352-2401

76 Grind Pru. p/b, p/s, p7w, t/c,
•ffl/hn i luww/l Wet B/0 ottr

13.000. om»

READER TO HEADER

CARPET-Beigemulli, U«14.J40.
File cabinet. 4 drawer. (25. Call
10am-5pm. 442-5043
CASH REGISTER-Elec. Tec-Ma. 120
4 store fix lures. Schatzman's. 1563
Main St., Rahway. 3 W H S 9
CB • 23 ch. base/mobile 12 volt con-
verter, 5/8 wavebaseantenna, 100'
heavycable.tiOO. ttUOtt
CHANDaiER • Crystal, brass, five
lights. 35 crystals, exc. cond. (75.
Callaft.5. 381-9370
CHRISTMASTREE -Artificial, scotch
pine.6H', (25. Shwers.2.langharv
dle.S5ea. U29275
CHRISTMAS TREE- Beaut artificial
7 f t . 2 pcs.. w/medit stand. Orij.
(14O.Asking(5O. 283-1839

COFFEE END TBU. • (2) Colonial.
pine.exc.cond.S150. 4944552
COON HOUND • 5 months old. male,
all shots good one year. $75 or B/0.

3I1-04M

READER TO READER

LIGHT 'N LOVELY • 2 memberships
(Oakwood Plan, Edison). Now thru
Feb.28,(45ea. 312-3134
PARROT • African Gray, talking,
w/cage & parrot book. (350. Fan-
tastic Christmas Gift 574-0615
PINBAU. MACK. -(15) late model,
digital, exc. cond. None higher than
(500. 27W79/272-5037
POOL CUE • Palmer, w/case.
1100.574-1200 before 6 p.m.
55M2S1 after 6 p.m. Ask for Mike.
ROCKER- (25. Vacuum, (20. Hang,
ing lamp, (20. Self-cleaning toaster
oven,(25.Girlsbike,S25.2»0642
SEW. MACK. • Singer, w/cabinet
Mintcond.dOO, 634-1074
SOFA • 4 pc. green, plus cof. tbl..
(75. Washer, dryer, good cond.,
(100. S3S-2356

COUCH - Matching plaid chair. (50.
Blackrecliner.(30. 3120215
CRIB • Jenny tyn. used 6 mos. (90.

3I1-477S

DRYER • GE gas. 3 yrs. old. Great
cond.S175. 54*2356
HITCHCOCK CHAIR • Bund new,
orig.(159.Selllor(95. 834-2323
KEYBOARDS - Elec. Firt.sj produo
stand, bass pedals, good cond. Ask-
ing(7O0.Calla».5. 969-1708
KtTCHENTABLE-Pine, lormica lop.
42" round. 10" leaf, (100. Exc.
cond. 3JU924tm.Colonia

LAMPS-(2). (15. Oil heater, (75.2
oil lamps. (7 . Sofa, (35. Aft 2.

(344511
LHAPSOAPSO-Pups. 6 weeks old.
mother 4 father on premises. (150
M 1 7 5 M . K 2 4 O 4

USED CARS* TRUCKS

75 Olds, p/s, p/b, am/fm. air. Exc
cond, (1850 or 8/0. Tires, battery
lvr .oH (315(13

'75 Cordobi. very gd cond. Asking
S1500.MustSell.B/0. (344017

'74 Dodge, exc. run.cond. Mustsell.
Have to settle estate.

. 54M472al t5 .

•74MusUng.V-6,4spd.,m/s.m/b.
studded snows, new springs. Best
Offer (3(7311
'73 Dodge Cotonel Station Wagon,
aub. p/s, p/b. roof rack. After 6.

311-0(77
'73 Dodge Dart. 6 cyt. auto, p/s.
After! 311*77
72 Chevy Malibu • Exc. running

cond.72.000mi.t800. 3*24441

SOFA BED-Queen, (150. Love seat,
brown. (130. Wood cocktail tbl.,
(125.Aftl0pm. K 2 7 7 4 I

TABLE TENNIS - Rolk-wiy table.
net4paddles,(60.54l-5259att5.
TELEPHONE-"GenuineBeH"1920s
ivory candle stick, self installing
clip-in.(50 3l l - t t24att .4p. i l .

TICKET • to Nulcrtcker Ballet. Dec.
19. front row orchestra. $15. Call
alt 5. 311-7321

TYPEWRITER - SCM Galaxie Deluxe
maaval rittl for Khoof. hftit
business.(75. 312-7316

VACUUM - Kirby, w/ l t tKh. rug
cleaner, scruber, sprayer, etc. Some
neverused.(l50. 9(9-2591
VKS-Panasonk videocas.fec. 4 col-
or camera (1800 value Sacrifice
(895, New cond. 225-9251
WALKIE TAUIE<4) 6 chan., 5 watt
CB trnsevrs., N.I.C.O. baa. convert
charg.. (300 M542W7-10p. i l .
WEOOIIK GOWN - Brocade lace taf-
feta, a. 8. Value (650. Sell (300.

(34-2323

USED CARS* TRUCKS

72 Ford Window Pass. Van. p/s.
i/c, p/b. 64.000 mi., small 8. ideal
for work I home, new tires. A cream
beauty! SacrificeS2395. 3 H 4 3 H

72CadillacEIDondo.D0dy.engine,
trans. 4 interior good. Needs front
end wort (250. 31*4731
7 2 Ford, 4 cyl., new clutch, new
brakes I shocks, tires, very clean. 2
dr.(700. 311-9M4
7 0 Jeep, postal. 32.000 orig. miles,
new exhaust Eic. Fun/detveries.
AskingtlMO. 3127316
'57 Chevy, 4 dr., 6 cyl., engine rann-
ingcond.fakmgdlOO. 3*21(44
(314 Ytarty. low Rates-Immediate
CoKeratt. KowitJki InsuranctAierv
cy.NofWictiargod. 3114440

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
Custom-made pin fitted. Expertly
cut in your home. Any sola t 2
chairs, or 3 pc sectional, (150
Needleaalt (65-6300

Electric guitar, IBANE2. solid body
with hardshell case. Mint Cond
(250.Callaft.5. 213-1177
14 kt Earrings. Manufacturersclose
outRetail(564up.Now(19ea.No
min. Aureal Inc. 925-2731
FREE FILM WITH 1 DAV PROCESS-
ING. FREE 3-0 COLOR STUDIO
PHOTO WITH ADV. GALLARD'S
PHOTO, 1056 ST. GEORGES AVE.
AVENEL 634-3651

Woodbridge Memorial Gardens.
Crypt for Two. first level. Must Sell.

381-6449
Baseball Cards, Mantle. Mays, Rose
4 Thousands More. Write: Mr.
Russo, P.O. Box 232, Rinjwood, N.J.
07456.
Mita D 900 Copying Machine, table
topmodeljikenew. 2*3-2569
Oil Tank. 275 gal., above ground.
Just converted to gas. Haul away,
free, 544-9009,6-9 pjn.

FIREWOOD FOR

SALE
ALTO PALLET
MARTIN STREET

RAHWAY

383*3311

WHITE EEB0SENE
DBDHS, STANDS,

& Valves
Horn* Delivery

33
Universe Oil

CLOSE O«T SALE
AT WAREMOtJSE

Mut l Sfrtl Iniulot.on
SxJ.ng I Window*

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

636-7772

LEE'S HOMY SHOP
1507 Main St.
Rahway, N.J.

Delancey St. Mall
Downstairs

EVERYTHING

REO0CED

lOOO

MODEL KITS

Baseball Cards
1C & up

We are moving
Jan. IS

499-9310

MISC. FOR SALE
SUPER SALE

Thun.,Frl.,Sat. 12-4 pm

^Kii^r-'SOanaup
DINETTES

Wood t « l i . pln« or maplo. Bui-
ch»r i Block 5 pc »«t6O lobl*

CHAIRS. WOODORMEMl ']$

535 New Brunswick A « . . Fords
(N*xi loFordi Th*oir«)

107 Jerome St.. Roielle Park

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE

FbYsALE OR RENT

•rir

= t l ' o>:
• , J

l i r . I

- l i t s I?

SI •<' o f ' "

[1UC tr, ,.,

DISCOUNT

Wedding Invitations
0

with thl» ad.
Malted R M K A I I

71» Ciatral A».
WaiHUM, N.J.
232-3150

CARPITINC
LinoJtwm & TiU
Thrifty p«O|ft* don I pa r fo, high
o«»rfi*w|. With Monulociurar'm
CUAIANTEf - • . . I I 1 m.toil
ONIY f l K I QUAllTy ,o,p.llno
d l i x t . A1SO

WOVEN WOOD SHADES

LEVOLOR&
VniKALBtMDS

at 20% OFF
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

Don't W f<Ml*d by almlUr *4i
rou KNOW us tot 13 Tun.

. OONT YOU?

OUR PRICES U N I Bf BEAT
NflriaMrtla CereaHnf

Italln U4-2417

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Bedroom, 5 pc. Liv. Rm Both are
new. $295. Call aft 12 p.m.

73M*40or241-9876
Bunk Beds, new, never used Com-
plete w/mattress, twin S2, $150.
Mustsn. 276-0567

MORTGAGE

AHEBICAN M0RTCAGE
& WTESmENT MC.

Sacondory Mortgog*, l oam.
Horn* Improvement Loam. BIN
Consolidation. 24 hr. credit ap-
proval. Deo I direct. W« car*, our
r»ro)ettlonol Account Executrv«i
will work with youII P«rtonal
Servke.

kM9 RAHWAV AVI.
WOOOMaBOtjNJ.

750-2770

•0O-a7a- l399i . i l Fm

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospective renteis: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real rental may be subject lo any
rebate or credit required by State
law(N.J.S,54:4-6,3etseq.) tf

Yearly Parkin: Rental Available. 219
Central Are. Rahway. $15 p/space
monthly. 574-1575S-5mirf.
Wheelchair- $25/monlh.

CaJ574-1577
WANTED: Apt. in 2 family house for
mature couple. Anil. Jan. or Feb.
1st. Woodbridge or surrounding
arta.Atter5or weekends. 574-2207
1 I 2 bedroom apts. S350-W50
Heati hot watersuppbed, Rahway.
( 3 O 4 3 K . P.O. Box 36. Iselin. N.J.
08830.
FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 family house
close to NY transportation, gas.
h /hw. Low maintenance,
assumable monjage. 1st fir. 2
bdrm. apt. Will be vacant 1/1/83.
Will rent apt or stll house. Cat Al.

5 7 M M 1

Mobile Home. 8 ft 132 f t app. Neat-
ly furnished Asking (3,000

241-4700 O.92M254

"Few know how to be o ld . "
La Rochefoucauld

FLEA MARKET
Every Tues. 7.2 p.m New Oover
United Melh Church 690 New
Dover Rd . Edison J7 per table
3Jl-947a\

GARAGE SALE
Call Me Before Moving. Garage or
Estate Sale. 1 or 101 items bought.
Fair Prices Paid 634-7742.

HELP WANTED
P/TJ90 wk-J20 Bonus. Newspaper
carrier w/car. 4:30-7 am. Nocollec-
Img.NoSundays. 233-0310

SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper car-
riers w/car. $20-530 perday' 25%
bonus. Nocollecting. 233-0310
Full time clerical for typing, tiling.
answering phones, etc. Full
benefits, apply in person only at 219
CentrafAve, Rahwayorcalllorinter-
view 574-1200, Monday - Friday.

LOST AND FOUND _
LOST Cranford Roselle area Ger
man shepherd. 4 mos old black
back, brown feel, tan collar, long
straight tail, named Mandy
REWARD' 272-6197or276-9800
FOUND Small young black lemaie
cat w/white paws Found in vicinity
of Green St, Iselin Very affee
tionate _2>?izA97J l*L f i.PjL™-
LOST Keys. Colonia, vicinity ol Col-
oma Blvd, Woods tane. Water
StreetRewaid!

PERSONAL""
ONE MAN BAND Parties S wed-
dings $200 a night Call Jim
636-5239
Hypnosis for b e t t e r h e a l t h ,
el iminates smoking Call Bob

283-2977

Expert Alterations by European
trained seamstress m my home
Reasonableiates 826-8423

I will pick up & return your clean,
folded laundry while you're at work
or out shopping Call Mon -Thurs
alt 3 pm Ask for Christine.

636-4759

Start 3n exciting career in Advertis-
ing Our rapidly expanding
newspapers have sales positions in
our Advertising Dept Applicants
must be: Responsible, have own car,
must be 18 yrs. or older. F/T posi-
tions. Call 574-1578 for appoml-
mentorapptyin peftonat219Cen-
tralAve.. Rahway, Mon-Thurs. 9-5.

Telephone Sales Clerk. Speak,
speak, speak Money, money,
money P/T work earn F/T pay
Sabrybonusincenbves CallJolene

381-6311

Fulllimeclerk typistwith knowledge
ol payroll, bookkeeping 4 business
machines. Full benefits. Apply m
person only at 219 Central Ave.,
Rahway or call lor interview at
574-1200 Monday-Friday.

REAL ESTATE SALES
If you're senousabout a full or part
time sales position, I'm serious
about you. The hours are flexible,
the money is exceptional, up to
thousandsayearmore thanyoumay
now be earning! If you're inex-
perienced. I will train Call today!
Ask for Bill Morkis. The Berg Agency
Inc. 634-4400

CAMP COUNSELORS • 1983 Sum-
mer Season. Teachers or college
students. Water Iront. group
leaders, all specialties. Interview

756-1668

Cook-Lightcooking, prep work. Fn
& Sat night Mon. & Tues. days. App-
ly m person Moby Dick's. 351 West
Ave.. Sewaren.

Wepay$30Operthousand($.30ea.)
lor envelopes secured and submit-
ted to us. Free details, rush sell-
addressed envelope to: DATA-TECH
No. 4, 867 South Colorado. Denver.
Colorado 80222.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great income
potential. All occupabons. For infor-
mation call (312) 741-97M t i t .
2U6

Helping Hand needed lo finish base-
mentExp. preferred. 311-7524

AVON
BUILD A

BEAUTIFUL
FUTURE 11

$•11 Avon. W«'ll K«lp you mok»
your dr»omi com* lru«! Full or
POU Mm*. No • • p « r l « n c «
n«c«itor>. Coll now for oil lha

<M 351-4390

BABYSITTING
Child care in my Clark home.
Mon.-Fri Infants welcome. OayCa re
Only. 3M-5517

"HOROSCOPE
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READER* ADVISOR

CARD. PALM. CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE

PARTIES tfiATHERIMOS

SPICIAL
'2 READING W/THIS AD
EEiDIHG IK Hit PBIVJli HOME

HO DISCCIHIN1II0N
M55 SI GiOHGf 4Vf

574-8693

WANTED

ANY iupik or Mrnning rars Tnr. Hr.u3,
paid 7 day<a wool- p^-k u p

634-9267
Convprt inlo g is7 Moving' Don t
leave your fuel "•' hphm<j We pay
cashpergallon 753-1522

Now is the time to sell your old Lionel
trains flesl prices m rash

338-8006

Call Mike th» Junkman
dealer In scrap iron,
mafalfl and botto. ><,-
Pickup Service.

Coil 634-3O96
o f t 9 a m

CARPETING

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

pholoflrop
i*nd a co

PAULKASTNER
1802 HOLBROOK ST
OCEAN. N.J. 07712

APPLIANCES
Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool. G E & Ken-
more, and on most makes & models
5744289. tf
Repairs on wash, dryers, dshwshrs
gas & elec. ranges 541 7268 or
S36-2U4 Day 5 Nite calls. 20 yrs
oper.
Appliance Repairs & Parts
Microwaves, heating, sewing
machines & vacuums Experienced
courteous, reliable service any time
anydayornight 247-7565
Refrigerators. Washers 4 Dryers Will
Guarantee 754-7209

CABPET CLEANING
GFT THE LOWEST PRICr

" " WRITING ..AND W
WILL GO LOWER

Al l WORK GuARANHrP
FOAM MtlHOD DRYING TIME 1
" " 'O*. SH CITIZEN DISC^"" '

388-2215

CARPET
SERVICE

634-6262

HOME IMPROVEMENT
All tvpps o' homp improv"mpnts
Kil Biitfi^ Bfl^empnU . i t ' ics
alum sidtng,paneling r--»"M r , n
DominickJ!2-9514. _ tf

Ceiling & Walls Repair^ Sheetrock
& Taping Call(Edison) 549-8754
FrankLaubtner GeneralContractor
Carpentry, > Masonry. Aluminum
siding, Rioling 4 gutters storm
w.ndow< rt™ I v w n s Wdbg

THIS >S A

"Oil IIME P<>SITI0r
'oll Mo'dnl ion.-

351-6700
PLUMBING 4 HEATING

f mergenry wwer rlp-n-ng rinrnf)
mg A Hpatmg Pepatis freeEst Mot.
Wai»r Heaf»<^ t . - y r. leco state
tic -6249 574-0480
[ ipe't plumbing i hpating repairs
Water heaters drain cleaning St
lie CallCarlGates.382-1785_._ tf
Svc & Installation on central a/'c

humidilmn f, an, fyr> nl heat. Cal's

•USTrUlHTIOIIS'IQAmS ~1

I DPHOISTEHY CLEMME

SPfCIll $ '

C i t m CIEAKIKC '20---
HAROLD

241-7070

All Carpeting A Tiling Installed &
Repaired Free estimates Insured
CalLlirR 752-0524.

HANDYMAN Mason'v repairs gut
ter guards installed railio^d tie1.,
landscap" clea" up delow crnund
drainage l-nps and much mofe

Jo.,634-0940
SMITHASON Insulatingpanelmg.
carpentry, plumbing, painting No

SMALL r iuMBING * HEAIINR
REPAIR1: W ».an e.p Lie No
5246. Sh»l, 634-2223

PlumbinB Heatinj 8 r rpert r,^
Furnace Repai' M ^ n n l n n
923 9094. Water Hpai>.< r.,< t n.i
Furnaces Installed
Mikes Rlumbmg K Healing N I
Lirense Nn 646! Installahn'x I
Rpnair^ Rpas^nahip Rates

5740648

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

BRICK. TILE. CEMENT
CERAMIC TILING

Bathrooms remodeled
Jim Moyer.6344643

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery Glagola.381-4307

INCOME TAX
ACCOUNTING 4 TAX SERVICES

Individual & Business Licensed
Acct.M.Fox. 232-4J55

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Learn popular piano, harmony &
theory Ed2appuLai36-2781 tf
Tutoring by public school teacher
All subjects. Grades 3-8

283-1349ift5p.m
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

Clannel saxophone, flute, piano
FrntlessonfREE. 75O-U58

PIANO-ORGAN-ACCORDION
Lessons in the convenience &
privacy olyour home by Vic Zigmant
MA.28lhyear 925-1971

WANTED
Junk Cars 4 Trucks Wanted We pay
J4O.J50.J60.J7OiJ8O.O0picked
up.3»K457. tf
Used Passenger car tires Wanted.
Anysiie.311-0102. H

Able lo pay high prices for jd run.
used cars 1 trucks. No Junk Cars
wanted-0»sisMotors. 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKfR
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled I wrecked cars

Ml-4252.
JUNK CARS WANTED

» 381-2457 »

LioneliFlyerToytrains.oldermodel
airplane mofoa Matehbca Omky
Gorgi.etc ears. 721-3«3.
funk Cars 4 Trucks. J25J100
7-Day pick up. Call anytime
U2-4236. if

Armando wants your worn or wreck-
edcar.Goodpricespaid. 57M772

USED TOOLS WANTEO
& RELATED ITEMS

P*iL MS-2174
TV Sets Wanted-Color 4 b/w. work-
i"8 or not porta ble only. Cash pad
Call days 753-7333 eves. 4M-74M

BATHROOMS

REMODELED
COMPLETE-PARTIAL

EXPERT REPAIRS
FREE ESt INSURED

A l l WORK GUARANTEED
CUSTOM VANITIES

KEN 738-8771

KITCHEN « DINETTE

CHAIRS
RECOVERED $ 4 5 0

Dinettes
,' Made

To
Order

ALEEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382^2141-5S,

lobTooSmall Insured 8621452
Bathroom Tile Repaus Tiles
grouted, tiles cleaned tubs re
calked Rich.381-3716

DOM'S
CNTIRPRISES

"YOU NAME IT...WE DO tT"
CARPENTRY TREE REMOVAL

INST HAULING
•ALSO NOW DOING'

iT 969-0469 I."

PLUMBING

& HEATING
•tilts Hl« S BtnorJekd
•tipiirl 1 l.illiJliion
•Hoi Water Htilen

SAME DAY SERVICE

^ J.T. L«ahy
Q B S.qi. Lie No. ,riO TT-

S48-0052

REUPHOLSTERING
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

1349 Oik Irtt Ii. lulti

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Kikhea'Battiroom Remodeling

•Rec Rooms »Hew Porches
•Paneling •New Floors 'Doors

•Walls • Ceilings •Windows
A l l TYPES OF HOME fM
PROV6MENIS LARGE Oft SMALL

,.,.388-9883

PLUMBING
4 HEATINC
•HPBI BEPiltS 4 * u
•MTH i KJI. DUIiU.

•HOI Wiltt, SIUM HUnilG

srsias «w*ra Huras
• S m j J MUK C1UNINC

24 Hr. A m . Svc.
Fr*«Eil. $t. Lie. No. »!3»

634-0354 494-2998

KITCHEN REMODELING
KITCHENS REMODELED

CUSTOM FORMICA *
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 M 7 7 1

CERAMIC TILE
•BATHROOMS & SHOWERS

(cement walls-rot proof)
•REPAIRS (largo or small)

(Loose tile, grouting)
•SHOWER DOORS INSTALLED

• T M H 6 5MCE 1 H I

382-0085
Mr . Valvano

INSUHEO 1 GUAtANTEED

CARPENTRY
Expert Carpentry, additions,
dormers, k i tchens, baths,
basements, etc No job too big or too
srtuD.AskforAI- 217-5101 tl.
Any carpentry work Small fobs in-
cluded.FreeesL ZIJO604 tf
CARPENTRY - Repairs « Alteration
Est fully Ins. 3W-4J70 tf
Doors, windows, rools. paneling,
ceiling, sheetrock. bathrooms,
basements, gutters, cabinets, por-
ches, decks. Free Estimates

S3M351
M 4 P Carpentry • Home Im-
provements 1 Alterations. Doors.
Windows, Cabinets & All Phases of
Carpentry. 3319767

CARPETING
LEOS CARPET (XWNING TRUCK
MOUNT - Steam carpet cleaning.
upholsterycltaning. 27H32S
OLSON CARPET CLEANING Steam
Cleaning. 3 rooms I hall J35 95.

3114518

FENCING & ERECTING
All Types • Cham link, vinyl, wood.
Residential, commercial, industrial
20jffSjxper_Frgcest. 381-6124
Cham Link. Wood Residential &
Commercial. Free Est 24 fir. Ser-

FLOOR CARE ~
Hardwood floors installed, sanded,
finished Free Est A Melchoir

634-1105 H

FLOORSANOING
floors sanded i finished Call
Frankcar_ 381-2537

ALEXrS FLOOR WAXING
Floors Waied For Your Home S Of
ticeJjeeEstimates. 381-2942

^HAULING & CLEANUP"" i
Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal ol contents Free est
388-7295. tf

Pat's Trucking • Demolition ol
garages, clean up work, yards
cellars* houses Fullyins.388-7783-

Careful cleanup ol attics, cellars,
garages. Disposal ol contents

AI.3M-2227

CMISTO MOS. HJUIM6
YOU CALL...WE HAUL

A t i k i . Bai«m*nt*. Caragvi .
Yordi Conn Silai E«tai«t
O«KJO«KJ Dtmo Work Apt I
Horn*Moving Pointing (In* Enl )
Flood Sond*d 1 Finnhod

TOM ' BKET
312-9439 W5-744I

D&iN LIGHT
TRUCKING

Appliances & Furniture
Removed & Delivered

Garages 8 Collars
Cleaned

Used Appliances

':Z'S 381-0001

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting. Experienced. Interior/Ex
tenor VERYREASONABLE FreeEst
Fully Ins. 24 hr.anssyc 499-9234

LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS
381-3848
Bills Painting 4 Papeihanging
A»erage room, sidewalls. J12 Ceil
rngsj^ 634-5760

John's Painting 4 Contract Int/ Eit
Bonded 1 Ins Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering & Samtas
Hung.AIICallsans. 5744087.
WALLPAPERING

Intenor-Paintjng
Experienced-Reasonable

Call Julius Webei. 541-4777

Frank's Painting Int/Ext Free Est
AverageRoom;35 634-3161

Experienced Painting & Paperhang
ing Int/Ext Free esL Guaranteed
_ CallJoe.738-7269or634-9164
Tom's Painting_ I n l / f x t
Sheetrocking, taping Backed by
Exp Callalt.5 925-2530

SUSANS WALLPAPERING/STEVES
PAINTING 283-1911 or 5664187.
Inl./Ext Lew Rales. Free Est

ROOFING
Rool repairs, siding, leaders gut
ters No job loobig or toosmall Ash
forStanIhelMan 287-5100. if
WE STOP LEAKS New~rooNng S
repairs Work Guar Clart Builders
t ! ! L j i ! ! [ 5 _ e x p _ _ 381-5145

SMALUOBBER
HANDYMAN

COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS
63M886

Rent Us Call Jim 283-2745. Pam
tmg. light hauling attics garages
basements cleaned oul

SERVICES
Dressmaking and alterations tor
men and ladies Specializing m
leather and suede Callatl 6 Ask lor
Maria 541-7356

Electrolux vacuum cleaners rug
shampooers Sales, repairs parts
Call Ralph Area Rep 283-3193

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENH0U5E
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9Z£1___

PAPER HANGER
Flock!. Foils. Wei look Vinyls

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Fvllr ln«ur*d-FfM (tllmotai

uiMitvi 634-6157

PAINTING
Int.-Ext.

PAPERHANGING
by Sal Cirasa
Call Anytime

3884876

_JLECfRICAL SERVICE
A&JElectric.Lie ND 520? Qu/lir,
work, low rates FreeEst Att 4
549-3878 tt

ATDAWNILECTRIC " "
Commercul. resrienbal. industrial
Bonded, insured Lie 5217
5 7 « 8 6 1 _ _ _ n

John W. Paulikas • no job too small
L j c ^ z m s ^ i g ^ tf
Need an Electrician? Call WUNDtR
ELECTRICLc.Bus PermitNo 5736
3 8 M 8 M

Rodriguez Electrical "Contractor
LicensediBondedNo 3894 Noinb
'"small. 636:3297

BECK ELECTRICAL CONST CO JNC
lie & Per No 5639

li^ed 201-382-0120

H I S ELECTRIC
Lie. No. 5062. No Job Too Large or
Small FreeEst. 382-7282
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African dance* *

to perform

at Kean

Dinizulu and his African

dancers, drummer'! anH sin

ers will appear ai the Wil-

kins Theatre for the Per-

forming Arts at Kean Col-

lege of New Jersf v in Union

al 8:15 p.m. on Thu'^Hay

Feb. 24, of next \e.ir

Nana Yao Opare Oini

zulu preserves t lv trad

itions, legends, hist- -y and

religions of West Africa

through dance. The dances

include rain, fertility, vie

torv, work and harvr-st dan

ce?. They will be pc formed

by Dinizulu and !"•• iroiiplr

of I 5 dancers.

Admission will be free.
The show will be part of

the Black Histon' Mont i '

Phservance at the college

Please telephone 11 • be

527 2OM4, Stuc'en »

tivit ies, or Ro "

ic at 527

achieve top
at Rahway W\$h School

First

Hoi

M-ir

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

PRIDE EIECTRIC C

24 Hour Sorvico
Free Eftlmotei

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICE
lOE'S TV-fENIT" ™ l r " * "<1
VICE 634-2S24. _ »

NORMAN S*IV SFBviCf
fxperiencw1 serve In' ?0 yfnf^
Reasonable Rates 49« 0808 ••
" 6 - 1 7 7 6 6ap and eves

SPECIAL
SERVICES

DISCOUNTS
C u s t o m c o u n i o r t o p s
cabinets & vanities Ex
portly designed for add
od space. Froo ost,

A J , Howard

383-0753

-SOFA CHAIR-
$ i 2 388-5280 5 *
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS OETIEO-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY

RADIATOR MAN
U»od Co

Fomign & Am
i tJS-WO-M da

Bob 574-8772 (Bus
499-7538 (Home)

Metro Waterproofing
Lot us solvo your water
prob lem. Drain tiles &
sump pumps installed
F u l l y i n s u r o d Free
est imates.

Call 283-1370

Ceramic Tile
New 8 Repair Work

Call Ed Magda

750-1722
Insurod & Froo Est

^ BATHROOM "
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO

PLUMBING a HEATING

634-9190

COHPlETi HUtlKG SniSMt
S BOIIEB BfPUCIHiNI

fc WOODBRIDGE i

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
•fAST SEKVICf LOW RAT1S

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C*J UPHOLSTERERS

549-5414
PICK U P * DELIVERY

ftm* [ i t . -Al l Worh Cuarani««d
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o' 26 sci)'">rs

.s of I I . 1 or

ll lop l>"nors

(•.no. Ro l l ,

s :\n nvcrage

maiof sub

larV below

r"ift SO|iho

or about
lass There

wert.' N-l juniors or aboui

2X.9% of I he class, .-ind 47

seniors or about 1 ] ''-i, of the

class.

The M e m Roll , which re-

quires an average o f 80 to

83 in all major subjects wi th

no mark below 7 \ contains

the names of 10 sophomo

res or about 3.79% of the

class. There are also I 1 jun-

iors on lhe list or about

3.79% of that class and 26

seniors or about 8.34% of

the class.

* * *

SOPHOMORES

HIGH HONOR ROU

Armstrong. Catherine

Baucom. Dennis

Carter, Wi l l iam

F ;erruro. Denise

Ciolda, Vince

Kammski . Kev in

Mer lo, Brian

O'Connor, Robert

Piiula. Joseph

Price. Kathleen

Ren/.. Brian

Sagar. Michael

Sasard, Donna

Smiih. Alexandria

Sweatte. Lisa

lutiki), Tom

Vajuga, Tern

SOPHOMORES

HONOR ROU

-\gliatii. Robert

Alexander. Maria

Angelo. Arthur

Baker. Horace

Blanco. Paul

Bluvias. Sand\

ura/doviL. Cher> I

Btunette. |-rank

Brusc'd. David
Burke. F-llen

B>mes. I-.d

(. alldotllo. Nell>

( h a v e / Niurca

• heiicvcrl Bethaiin

i oalsworth. William

( ondit. Brian

IX' l ingaiJ. Scott

Del orelto. Rose

DePasqualc. Mary

Deranek. Donna

Deviit, Alan

Durkin. Diane

Edwards. I met

(•vans. Jerald

[-anti. Ramona

(•avire. Richard

I orsythe. Michelle

(iabel, Arthur

Gavilanes, William

Gilchrest, Dawn

Goodman, Chris

Mall. F.ddie

i i i t rh in. t) ̂ ^ a •

' ' ]a"l in- Sii'\ c•

l(>n**s ' Vn i»;f

K at pas. I'.obci '

K os i t i s l > S U S H P

''ovtir 1^ 1,KI^ '

K lie. V ;ir'*n

Kupka | ynp

I eon. Pally
Miihine Verna

'v1alecka', .loarv

Miller. Kan-n
Mopyt-I _ ( hana

' 'iotpmsl'i ( atber'"

'' •) nold-. Kaihle

'iisko. Picharr'

R iw ia Rose

Salitn. Mark

' " • t u i i n - . ( ; • ! . -

Sainii led

Shiiini1 1 . Dana

Sus/ko. loseph

Slmsk\. Tracy

1 rembly. Rochelle

Viven/io, Joseph

Walker. Randal

Waters. Colleen
West. Michael

Wolf. Claudia

Wright. Janice

SOPHOMORES

MtRIT ROU

Andren. Daniel

Besihorne. Michele
Butkowski. Ken
Denson. Many

Hit/hains. Barbara

Khnikowski. l.inda

I.obaio. Jacques

Stan. Gary

Vergona. Anthony

Wilson. Dana

JUNIORS

HIGH HONOR ROU

Adamus. Sheila

Barrett. Glenn

Bellmizer. Jemne

Brcva. Jill

Bulava. I > nn

Bwncs Margatti

( iitt\ Bnaii

Dickeit. Jill

(•lore Michael

Gaibci Danny

Gnfliii Kun

tnichcock Anita .

Jackson. ( call

Kun/ Maiyann

I anglon. Steven

Maciok-k Diane

Maleck.ii Karen

Mart mo. Susan

Smilli t at Idle

ivachak. Baibatu

Wetisou. [-jik
Wiebush Patti

Withcri ' lge J.inii.

/ i inski. ( hiis

JUNIORS

HONORROU

•\cuna. Rick

A.idetson Jose, ,

Archer. Bernadelli
Aulei i . Tracy

Baker. Kimberly

Bernard. David

Bluvias. Ton

Brennan, Tracty

Buckman, Stuart

Buford, C hanse

Burke, Thomas

Condit, Chris

Connor, Claire

Coyle, Timothy

Crisitello, Thomai

Cruscr. Paul

C'/aya. Cathlccn

Davis, Deneen

DeMarco. '"'lichelle

'eustachio, Willia1

T)onald>;<>ii Kvlt"

Dunaway. Paul
ri'resmann. Rick1

Fair, Jackie

Faniello, Maria

Faiighnrn, Kelly

Ganifas, Despina

''iardner, Willian1

GihK. Michellr

(iilohrp-st, ( laire

' •ome/ , leannet1'"

(ireen, M'nnie

"Jieenslei'i, I.aur;

'"•'VS/ka. r>ire-n

Haith Glen

"arisen. Williai"

Harris, Jack
Harvatt. Piano

Hoadley. J. Kent

Horta. Paul

lakubovit/, James

Joyner, Anthony

Kabillio, Eh

Kaminskas, Rich
Knott. Darren
Kolesar, Laurie

Kurutza, Christine
Lod/.inski, Rudy

Maciolek, Veronica
Martin, Garvin

McLaren, Bruce
Mencses, Carmcnza

Mohwinkel, Denise

Monahan, Kevin

Oliveri. Dina

Osborne, Karlene

Palmer, Kimberly

Parker, April

Parker, Karyn

Perkins. Rodney

Peterson, Rodney

Price, Netanis

Pryor, Susan

Reinhold, Robert

Riggi, Darin

Rivera, Andrew

Rodrigo, Olga

Ryan, Gerard

Scheid, Kathy

Sherwood, Kevin

Shuster, Chrisiophei
Silvay, Dawn

Slonaker. Robin
bteinmachei, Steven

rimrston, Charles

T(X>ker, Lisa
Vieira, Lvansto

Vill. Nancy

Winters, 'I'herrjs.i

Withendge. Kathleen

Wludyka. Hope

Yawarski, Lisa

JUNIORS

MtRIT ROU

i hatllel. A n n

Falcone. Paul

Harris, Anthoin

James. Harr\

Miilsam Adam

Murray, Joseph
Nelson. Jeffrey

Punko, Ron
uauchbach, Daticn

Walker, Tcxld
Williams, Mark

SENIORS

HIGH HONOR ROU

Baucom, David

Browcr, Valerie

Ciervo, Elena

Uooley, Kathleen

Downs, Brandi

Farmer, Barbara

Gechtbcrg, Carol

Green, Karen

Hallden, Magnus

Howard, Apri l

Huey. Wilhe
'enkins. Deborai'

March, WeniK

McKeow i , Mai \

' 'owinski. Midii '

'^arrilk', lanie'

Pinto. Ailecn

Rinaldi, Patricia

Savard, Edward

Scardaville, Joseph

himmel. Charlc ••

Taynor. Darrin

I'imko, Joseph
Washington, [ <•

W(x)lley, Gail

' r i ght , Vasse1 '

SENIORS

HOMOS ROU

Algeo, James
Aloy, Marcclo

Amasio, Srotl

Bachmann, Sue

Racigalupo, Su>

Bailey, Allen
Belgio, BarhaFii

Bennett, Gregory

Berko, Jacqueline

Bertelo, Michelle

Bilarczyk, Nicole

Blad/inski, Loren

Blair, John

Bohrer, Liiula

Bragg, Darryl

Brusai, Eugene

Bryner, Tina

Cadigan, (ireg

Carbonaro, Joe Ann

Carlson, Dehra

Carlcr. Valerie

Chaplar, Louise

Cirone. James

C'urrie, Robert

Decker, Jeny
DeCosimo, Anthony

DePasqualc, Ronald

Dillard, Santa

Dinkelspiel. Paul

DiVila, Susan

D o w n e y , ISieit

Duffy, Thomas

Durkin, Maruaret

Gavlak, Anthony

Gerard], Aiune

Golda. Tracey

Gordon, Karen

Graham. Mkhelle

Cireen. Snnya

Gri f f in, Steven

Gu>. Ndlh.iinel

Haus, Debuiah

Heuser, Pamcia
Huff. Joseph
Issler. Dune

Jones. C hi Mine

Jones, Matthew

Jordan ( .itln

Keen. Robert
Kno.\ Jodi

Krawec Domid

Kuc. Chiislina

K u c / y iiski K o b e i s

K w i e c m s k i Wi l l i an ,

I i s b o i i a I m a

1 i t t l e s I . . n c c i a

I Kzcnbergei ' het v I

Lod/inski Kiiuberly

I uckc> la> •

Mciioka Sandra

Mika. Mark

Minlel. Idward

Muffin. Kelly

Nagel. ( vtilhia

Newman. Scon

Orecehia David

On. I isa

Parker I on

Pilot. Knsly

Price. Albert

Kahmuig. Paula

Rock, David

Rodriguez. Andriann

l( Dnunui-il mi I";M'L' I 5)
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Back pain is ono ol the most common, painful and
crippling conditions affecting millions of people year-
ly Thoro can bo many reasons for back pain. Most
ofton tho causo is muscular, slipped disc, pinched
nerves, arthritis or displaced spinal vertobroc.
If you aro o victim of bock pain or associated Illness,
consult us. Wo specialize in examination and treal-
-—nt of thoso problem casos.

WE ACCEPT MOST INSURANCE
Our modern business office simplifies your Insurance
paper work and allows us to troal your conditional lit-

r n' nr '051 to you.

For Appointment Call:

Dr. Albert A. Campana
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

1107 St. George Ave.
Colonia, N.J. 381-7878

HARRINGTON,^
KADYa

GOTTLIEB
ATTORNEYS S

C0UNSE10BS 41 LAW
NO CHARCE FOR
CONSULTATION

•Wills • f i l a l t s *Probate
•Insurance •AccidenlJ •CrimioaJ

•Jmrenile •House Closing!
•Dirace •Bjnkruplcr •Traffic

Ollenses •incorporations •Small
Business «Ienanl l and lo rd

•Adoptions *Cuardiansliips

222 WASHINGTON AVE.

CARTERET

FULL S E R V "
PODIATRY
CENTER.

¥
CMTERET

(Shop-Rite)
C.nl--

768 Roostiell A»e.
O. Shon.ky, W M

•BUNIONS
-COBNS •BuKHEBS
•DUBEHS "SUBEEBY
WMTS .DIGBOWW TOEHAft"!

541-8855

IT DENTISTRY

to
offer
you

•Personolized Fomily Denial Caro in a Relaxed Al
mosphore'CosmeticDBnlistrylncluding Bonding Pro
codures -Non-Surgical Gum Troolmonl r.^o'-m ->=«
--loHof.iiet (Root Canal Specio'isi) on stall

"2 Locat'oni

?»OtA N. Wood hf

LINDEN

925-5397

o Serve You"

125 Lincoln Ave

tARTERET

541-5454

(Across from Carteret Shop. Or.)
'Evening hour! available In both offlcal*

It Could Be a Pinched Nerve

Pinched Nerves Often Result In:

Numbness
Low Back Pain
Shoulder Poin
log Pain

Dizziness
Stiff Neck
Hip Pain
Headaches

Find out if Chiropractic can holp you.
Call lor o Spinal S'rooning tost...if troat-
monl is inHirotoH r.-nu insuronrp plans

d

Dr. Miriam E. Werner
Chiropractic Health Center

811 Inman Ave., Colonia

381-2500

OiVMCE s 2 5 0 "
Uncontoited
ID.loulUudgm.nl)

RESIDENTIAL CLOSINGS
Sollor Purchaser

'225. s350"
ESTAHS PROBATED

UO 00. No . . i o p, ,c .n io 9 .

SIMPLE WILLS ' 5 0 "
•Plu> Com

VICTOR A . PADLO
1062 Westfield Ave.

Rahway

382-4187
f«<» AppNcabi* to

DON'T PUT UP
WITH

PAINFUL FEET
For all your Foot Care

problems-Come see us

SHERMAN

FOOT CARE

CENTER

570 RAHWAY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

750-2424
Dr. Glenn Sherman D.P.M.

Surgeon/Podiatrist
Evening S Weekend Hours

by Appointment

[OPTl-CAim

Richard D. Procopio

D.M.D. a n d

Dominic D. Pisano

D.M.D.

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

FAMILY DENTISTRY

Hours by appointment

only

102 Walnut Avenue
Cranford

272-5499
797 Springfield Ave.

Summit

273-1525

EASTERN PODIATRY
ASSOCIATES

. FOOT CARE CENTER

Providing Comprehensive
< Foot Caro for tho

Entire Family

Dr. M Sduuerer
( Follow. American Society

ol Podiaific Darmatology

Or. V. Borneo and
Or. B. Schachter

Diploma lot. Amor icon Board
of Podiolnc Surgory

Followi Amor.con Collogo
otFooi

OrtSopod.iri

I I I 1 St. 6«org«s A»».
Colonia

381-9856

HAVE A

QUESTION

ABOUT

DENTAL

HEALTH?

CALL DEN-TELL" "

FOR FAST, ACCURATE

INFORMATION

541-739!)
101

10)
Hi-
Parti:

I0J
116
111
118
!00
201
)0J

m
ut

m
m

Aibi l i . i l .
Dtnlol [ i u . i . J rkojajut
Partial) Wilhoril )il?ti Sho»** ii-r.t

ilil
Ptii,J».lol I'M..i iPiwirie.]

Jre Dtftel / f i n ' " ' I ? Htct ' . . . i '
Die) Itgi In Dental Hrillt
Pir>ei'L->q C roafcfd lecrh s°4 e Po«

Inngtr.iT loclhulit
Bid Bitjfi

Scittn »IB Uc»i....
Inpljati l icit Ccglnv . . .
DentiilTT In h^dntppid I...,
Wisdin IttJi

Kb, Cs.mei
Cut ol B-b, . I . I A

SOQ PrtTtnlmg Dtnti] Dnettt
301 Ittlk Sluiglilntig

i"«" 302-Coinielic Otntiltri
iO3 -Spin Mimlintri

J04—Krtioun Oiidc IV Udinvn
316 Cankti Soiel
i l7-Hodlm DtiUmti

, S'K ! I8 -Pnblrai . i f t t t to. kn.

(00-Dtnli l Jnalgeiii Iwligkl Slit.
101-Broktti letth dnd Sporh Injna
40? -Cmm and Bont D i l tm
(03 Optoi n Orlkododki

416 —Abccited Ittlh and ttr.i c«wi , . . . . „ !

417 [racigtncT Dtnlurt litpiin and Btlnei
418 - l i t 8ibi IttHi Worth I t t i t a j !

DR HENRY C. WOO & DR. CARRY TEE

West Caiteret Dental Group

1200 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N.J. 07008-541-1221

24 HOUR SERVICE

Quality Eyewear
at

Affordable
Prices

NO OTHER
OFFERS
APPLY

SAME DAY
SERVICE IN

MOST CASES

'EYEGLASSES
j Any Complete Pair

1 Year Guarantee

Eyeglasses

SOFT CONTACT
• LENSES
I Bausch & Lomb _»•
, Same Day Fitting T!__

WISTFIELD
928 South Ave.,

654-6175

Mon. & Thurs. 10-9
Tues.. Wed., Fri. 10-6

Sat. 10-5

Somerville 526-2020

Plainfield 561-3870

South Plainfield 755-2020
Member Better Vision InstituteV

Dr. T. Catarella

Chiropractor

•Headaches
•Hip S Leg Pain
•Sinus Trouble
•Backache
•Shoulder or
Arm Pain
•Sports ln|uries

Avonel

636-7813

nthony J. Inverno
H.D

Franklin H. Spirn,
M.D

ichael J. O'Leary,
MO.

1220 Raritan Rd.
Cran<ord • 276-8750

1628 Oak Trie Rd.
Edlton • 549-8080

oro pleabt.'d lu announce
thoir association wvith

Frank C. Artnri. MJ)
for ihe practice of

disease and surgcrv
u( the eye. including
implants and ocular

plastic surgery

GASTROENTEROLOGY

ASSOCIATES

Francis C. D'Mello

MH., PJl.

Kuhore Ham chandnni j

MJJ.

Diplomalei ol American
Board ol Internal

Medicine
Gailrolnleilinal &

Liter Diseases

1111 Si. Georges Ave. <
Mania. N.J. 07067

201-381-0020

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200
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I TRANSMISSION:
•Transmission Repoi'

•Rebuilding S
Exchanges

•American, foreign.
R.V.'s & Front Wheel
Drive Cars & Truck1:

LOW COMPETITIVE
PRICES

CALL AND INQUIRE ABOUT
OUC SPECIAL WARRANT POLICY

THROUGHOUT THE U.S.

2419 E. Edgar Rd.,
Linden • 486-7741

M»mb»r of A.T.R.A.

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

AUTO
INSURANCE

No Frf-5 M o n t h l y Payrnon. '
• - » • " * ^ q r - . r n Export f •> ,

S^TOO .....

265,000.
if extra Automobilf

durance Covernc

our ratjng computer
has your bost prlco

388-8080
208 W. MILTON AVE.
. .RAHWAY „.„ ,m

SflAK SA«C!
Porterhouse • Sirloii
r 3one • Filet Migno

Round • London r>

Chopped Meat 1 I S .

VEAL

CUTLETS
VWl. L n h i l SKcW li trie

$419
X IB

' H I P P OTRS

4 6 6
THIRD AVE
ELIZABETH

Boywoy Circle to
Summer St. to Third Avo

AAV /

T RETAIL
WHOLESALE

jo-. Sal til 130 p.y
Sun ° 01*' 12 Noon

EL 3-2995

DISCOUNT
• • •<• —•.with coup - .

S100
100% BrushlMi

• • I f Clitb tMchu year car

OPEN 6 DAYS
(weather permitting)

CUM4 M*n. Sammtr-tlm*

1 OFF
ANY
CAR

; AH iVASH
RANGES OF SERVICE

from economy
exterior..

lo lull ieryice

$3.oo

1 (inside « oul) ' * • •

• *plf»» I/A/B3 with ttiii ad.
oHai not valid with oth«r

CLARK CHINA
& GALLERY

AENOX •LMORO 'GIF
•ROCKWELL •HUA/WME
^BOEHM »riGURINF
•QOULTON «MUS"

BOXES'PFWTER
•CRYSTAL 'ART
LIMITED EDITIONS

COLLECTORS P I A T "
•DISCOUNTS'

Thursdair & Friday Eve t Till » P'1

574-0478

Clark

791 Rahway Ave.
Woodbrldge 634-4333

Past Hie Railway Inspeciion Stalron toward downtown Woodbridge

CLARK

RAVEL
AIR-LAND-SEA-RAIL

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP TRAVEL
DOMESTIC A INTERNATIONAL

COMPUTERIZED TICKET SERVICE
382-3590

191 W.iHUId Av«. CLARK
(Opposite Dunlcln' Donuti)

BUSY
BEE

Nursery/
Kinderqorton
School
•Reading Readine«
Skills & Concepts

•2-3 & 5 Half Day
Sessions

•Day Care Program
Available-Open

7:30 am to 5 JO pm

1155 & 2153 Si. Georges}
Ave., Rahway
381-6640

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Custom Hade To Ordei

Largest •election In
this area

.'• Fitted In your home
Guaranteed Work-
manship

• Finest rabrlcs
• Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Curtolns-Linons-Yord Goods
1421MAINST.,RAHWAY

VIDEO FRONTIERS INC.
...TAPING TOMORROW'S

_ . MEMORIES TODAY...

VIDEO TAPING OF:
WEDDINGS 'BIRTHDAYS

BAR MITZVAHS 'SPECIAL OCCASIONS
REAL ESTATE • PERSONAL PROPERTY

INVENTORY FOR FIRE & THEFT
INSURANCE

HAZLET
LEN MICCI
2*44017

Fully
Iniurid

EDISON
FRANK SIRK)

7384329

n 35%
« W U « UStUL H K B OH CTSTOM I STCtK

KITCHEN CABINETS
AND BUM IN WALL UNIIS

IVHOUSALE I'RICIS !O EVERYONE
VY» Carry A l l MAJOR BRANDS With Ov. r
SO Different Door Stylt* to Choo»» From

IF IT'S NOT HERE...IT'S NOWHERE I

I ' "STI l l " Sailing Diracl lo Public 01 tht Somo Pries Bulldarl I D»o l« ' l I
Pof. INSTALL rOURSflF OR WE WILL DO COMPLETE INSTALLATION f
(Carpentry. Plumbing t Electric)

' l » t '&•• lour &«t Price"
HOW TO

SflVE
MONEY

Don't Buy Until You
Compare Their Price*

With Ours...
Than Bring in Your Kitchen Dimensions

for o FREE eatimoie.

OUTLETS KITCHEN DISCOUNTERS, K I T C H I N " WBJUO
DEP«TMEirr_ STOHES. FACTOHY OUTLETS i. IUMBEH

EOAIDlinTE TO BEAT THED1 PBICES.
NO GIMMICKS NO fREE APPLIANCES
JUST R IAL WHOLESALE PRICES!

EVEKY KITCHEN OROEREO
J Yo Mill b* p-MMWlry tu'pr<t*d o* our IOW pr«*t I M*«h Qool.ry
I, WoriimoAtrtlp. Our cu*}Ofrt9t\ 01% pfowd to thow you ou' cornp[«l*d |Obi in

mourn KITCHEN CABINET DISTRIBUTORS INC
"WhoUsalt Prletf to Ey«ryon»"

533 Krodnnilly Ait, Perth Arniior

201-324-1200 Busman Buraou
**mod«l«rt Allot

Av«.). {Stlitoto. G«fV S SOS got tttftoni an corner) Bkxti South ol Rt

I JAMES MAC10ME & SONS J L . T L . E T o « |
1 Our Family Will Serve Your Family

OHN; Mi H Dm. M. in. IM
Hm, lw. Kit twshp l> i m . Ml

DOM T REFACt-RIPLACE

t IP Jewelers
•QUALITY DIAMONDS

•J fWElRY
•WEDDING BANDS
•EXPERT WATCH
REPAIR SERVICE

U P Jewelers Will Never
Let You Down

1321 MADISON HILL RD.
~ "" tCtork

lord,,)

388-4292

EAR
PIERCING

CLINIC

•Private Offices
•Earrings Available
">4 Hr. Ans. Servr •>

RECOMMENDED
BY PHYSICIANS

INFANTS-ADULTS

•AHWAY*382-*470
MS Rto. 27

fNoo' Squi.oj Inn)

UNI0N*964-3999
385 Cheitnul St

$4000

PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CA

DRIVEN IN
MOTORS*BADIATOBS

TRAHSMI5SI01S
"EAB EHDS-OSED TP>r«

Bruce's
Aulo Wrecking Inc

388-2457
9 5 lEESVME AVE. RAHWAY
LEESVIUE S INMAIHVENEL| 385 Che.tnut St. ) | | tttWIUt 8 IHHtrHVEM

^APPLIANCE j r ^ S H A R P \ s
"YZtjf^ REPAIR } [ | Box Stereo 11

388-2200

REPAIR
&

SALES

•Toaslers*Vacuums
•lrons«Laraps«Fans

•Coffee Makers
-Authorized-

REGINA
MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

443 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713

Modol GF 5454
$139.95

i BANDS AM/FM
SHOtTVMVI NO. 1 1 3

CASSErrt n c o i t o H PLAYED
WITH APSS I TAPE COUNTER

RAHWAY HARDWARE
& APPLIANCE CO.

1553 Main Si., Rahway ,

^881574/0772/^

WHITE STORM
WINDOWS
SO095

Up to 88 United inches
(not Imtalled)

SIDING SPECIAL

Solid Viny 11.60 sq. if.
REMEMBER: Wo do It All

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE
1418 ROSELLE ST., LINDEN

925-1418
in & out of warranty

DISCOUNTS ON ALL CARTRIDGES

DEVANEY
SCHOOL

OF DANCE

TAP
JAZZ

ACROBATICS
BALLET
TOE

AEROBICS
. Milton Ava.,Rahwoy{

388-6375 '

ADDRESS

1449
Rariffan Rd

Clark

'AMDY • CANDV •

n»t>fRS NOW BFIMG
TAKEN FOR

HOMEMADE CANDIES

•CHERRY CORDIALS
'OCONUI CLUSTFP*

•LOLLIPOPS
•NUT CLUSTERS

MAKE YOUR OWN
WITH OUR COMPLETE LINE

OF CANDY-MAKING SUPPLIES
T4HDY CERTIFIED KOSHFB)

THE KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

5* E. CHERRY ST
RAHWAY
388-4084

CANDY • CANDY

Mackie
&

Reeves, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak Tree Rd.

Iselin

283-2626

Make 1
Someone j f

Happy f

FRUIT BASKETS
by Fran

Fruit Baskets
for any occasion

$10.00 & up
Delivery Available M l 'Bl-1177f

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS

PROMPT'COURTEOUS
& LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Cborge

If Repairs Are Made

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
I OAK ST., RAIWAY

EGAN'S
DELI

CATERING FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

N O W OPEN TIL 8 PM
FOR

DELICIOUS
SUBS & SALADS,

BREAKFAST
& LUNCH

HOT HOMEMADE
SOUPS DAILY

[963 New Brunswick Ave.
RAHWAY

_388-9744

YULETIDE GREETINGS - Santa Claus is shown with Mrs. Janice Yurish and Mrs.
Elaine Oehme of the Rahway Area Junior Woman's Club as they caroled and visited
patients at Rahway Hospital.

Junior Women bring
Santa to hospital

•Appraisals/Sales

208 Central Ave.
Rahway

388-0154
DMP CYCLIC l

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS
PEUGEOT MOPEDS-BICYCLES "

The halls of Rahway
Hospital-echoed with the
sounds of Christmas Carols
as the members of the Rah-
way Area Junior Woman's
Club entertained the pa-
tients with songs of the
season. Accompanying the
group was Santa Claus,
who presented the children
in the pediatric ward with
hand-made gifts.

The club members who
participated in this annual
tradition included: Mrs.
Mary Ann Kickey, Mrs.
Caroline McGrath, Mrs.
Lynda Volker and Mrs.
Janice Yurish of Rahway;
Mrs. Elaine Oehme and
Mrs. Andi Twombly of
Clark; Mrs. Karen Hayes
and Mrs. Joyce Kane of
Colonia, and Mrs. Arlene
Smith of Edison.

The members of the hos-
pital staff thanked the club
for remembering the pa-
tients, and for helping to
brighten their stay during

this holiday season.
Women between 18 and

35 years of age and in-
terested in learning about
the various activities of the

PUBLIC NOTICE

CHRISTMAS SALE

iosp««d8$119"
oil blkM on u k

Ptwgtot Moped*
$700°°t*m

•MX IKES
STARTM« AT $105

16" I 20" Coaster Brake
Bikes

Glrli or Boys Bike

Peugeot Bicycles
ROAftlTAT. MMiMOSE

AMI uu uas
WELL BEAT ANYONE'S

PRICE FOR THE
SAME MAKE OR MODEL. M l l

DlteouM Pricw-W. Acc.pt Vtao I Mart., Cord

1094 Railway AVMMM, AVENEL

1'/» miles oH of Rt. #1 634 -0561

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tha
the Board of Adjustment of the Cit
of Rahway at the conclusion of ,
public hearing held December 6
1982, to consider the application o
Leonard D Bolinsky of 36 Cool
Street, Clark. New Jersey for Sit.
Plan review and approval and th<
request to vary the provisions of th.
Zoning Ordinance of the City o
Rahway to permit the use lot 21
block 84. Tax Atlas of the Cily o,
Rahway and the building erected
then?on as a Landscape contractors
yard and office, did approve the
said Site Plan and did grant the
variance sought

Leonard D. Bolinsky. applicant
36 Cook Stree

Clark. N.J. 07066

club, a member of the Gen-
eral Federation of Woman's
Clubs, may telephone Mrs.
Twombly at 382-6925.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL LOT

OWNERS MEETING

The members of the Hazelwood
Cemetery Company are notified
that the Annual Lot Owners
Meeting will be held at the
Hazelwood Cemetery Company of-
fice. West Lake Avenue and
Beechwood Road, Rahway, New
Jersey, on Thursday, January 6,
1983 at 2 P.M. for the purpose of
electing a Board of Trustees and the
transaction of other business as
may be properly brought before
such meeting.

Hazchvood Cemetery Company
Ward Baumann, Secretary

2t...l2/16,12/23/82 Fee: $25.76

It... 12/23/82 Fee: $15.40

PUBLIC NOTICE

Please take notice that a hearing
will be held on the appeal to the
Municipal Council on the decision
of the Rahway Board of Adjustment
in the application of V. Dalu and R.
Glacobbe denying a use variance to
have an arcade for game room on

Ihe premises located at 1449 Main
Street also known as Block 96, Lot
40.

The hearing will take place In the
Municipal Council Chambers on
Tuesday, January 4th, 1983 at
7:45 p.m. prevailing time.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway

U...12/23/82 Fee: $12.04

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of the City
of Rahway at the conclusion of a
public hearing held December 6.
1982, to consider the application of
Fred and Esmeralda Oliveira of 357
Plainfield Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey for review and approval of a
Site Plan covering lot 38, block
851. Tax Atlas of the City of
Rahway and commonly known as
1689 Oliver Street and a request to
permit the use of the first floor of
the building erected on the said lot
38 and known as 1689 Oliver
Street as a one family dwelling unit,
did approve the Site Plan and did
grant the use variance sought

Fred and Esmeralda Oliveira
applicant

357 Plainfield Avenue
Rahu-ay, N J

It .12/23/82 Fee: S16 24

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Ihe Board of Adjustment of the City
Df Rahway at the conclusion of a
public hearing held December 6.
'.982. to consider the application of
\drian Zapotocky of 570 West In

man Avenue. Rahway, New Jersey,
for a request to vary the provisions
of the Zoning Ordinance of the City
Df Rahway to pernilt the erection of
an addition to the dwelling erected
on lots 73 and 74, block 597 Tax
Mlas of the City of Rahway.
thereby violating the rear yard set
requirement, did approve the re-
quest to construe! the addition and
lid grant the rear yard variance pro-
'Islon.

Adrian Zapotocky, applicant
570 West Inman Avenue

Rahway, N.J 07065

H...12/23/82 Fee: $15.96

AMONG THE BEST - Ed Jablonowski , background, the co-ordinator of the Rutgers
University Recycling Program, ODP of the larpest voluntary efforts of its kind in the pn-

;on, sorts material, while Dave Wilson, a Cook College student, loads •> "•"*
'wspaDers. The State Unive rsirv program WPS cited recent'v as a " <">•>

\a' proci 'am " hy thp r\jr>w !••• -.ay O(fir-O of R e c y c l i n g .

Rutgers program sets
recycling example

If Ed Jnblonowski, 'he
24 vearold coordinate1 of
the Rutgers University Re
cycling Program, had his
way, more cnsu'tiers wou
Id be saving th» thouands
of bot'les. -ins ••n<1 news
p a p e r s ' l " - x ti ^ j . • i i i i i r H

He qf'^kly and know
ledgeably cit™; a dozen
reasons for recycling
Among them, and most im
portant, he said, should be a
collective concern "to com
bat pollution by controlling
waste in order to help con-
serve and save our natural
resources."

Mr. Jablonowski, who
heads one of the nation's
largest voluntary programs,
said he would be even hap
pier, "if more people and
more communities were in
volved in mandatory recv
cling."

He pointed out a million
pounds of recycled paper is
equivalent to 8,500 trees
that could be diverted to
other uses; melted-down al-
uminum can be recycled in-
definitely at a 95% elec-
trical-energy savings, as
compared to the costs of ex-
tracting raw aluminum
from bauxite, and recycled
glass has numerous uses, in-
cluding its mixture in asp-
halt as a traction agent in
new road construction.

The Rutgers recycling
program, which this year
expects to collect two mil-

SIXTY EIGHT ACHIEVE
(Continued from Page 13)

Rodriquez, Lucia
Rodwell, Alicia

Rotondo, Stephen
Rushton, Patricia
Sadowitz, Amy
Schmitt, Chrissy

Skotek, Anastasia
Spangle, Harry
Sweeney, Anne
Sysock, Tracy
Szotak, Gail

Tobias, Diane
Tsistinas, Evangeline

Twerdak, Gary
Voynik, Edward

Whitehouse, Christel
Wilkins. Dorsey
Wil l iam, Sayon
Wimes, Regina

Winters, Annmane
Wittek, Brian

Wojtkowski, Stan
Wright, Danielle
Wright, Steven

SENIORS
mm ROU

Anderson, Frank
Baruka, Jane

Bastidas, Elizabeth
Bryner, Ray

Cichowski, Debra
Danzi, Bethann

Eisenberger, Jeffrey
Giroud, Eugene

Hardy, Todd
Heyder, Eileen
Holmes, John
Jacik, Michael
James, Teresa

Johansen, Patricia
Johnson, Deborah

Kelly, Tim
McClish, Connie
McQueen. Louis
Price, Lamont

Reverendo, Karen
Secor, Kenneth

Singleton, Frederick
Tilton, Edward
Triano, Albert

Tyndell, Yvette
Whitten, David

lion pounds of material
from 25 sites in Middlesex
and Somerset '"oun'ies. has
beer1 declared <<"e of the
best voluntary recycling
programs in the state It was
recognized last week a? one
of three "outstanding reg
ion;il programs hy 'he Of
fice of Recycling of the St
ate of New Jersey, which,
with 400 programs opera
ting in 297 communities, is
considered a national leader
in the recycling field

The student said he is
"delighted with the award,"
which he received at a din-
ner sponsored by the New
Jersey Recycling Forum,
and attended by state En-
vironmental Protection
Commissioner Robert E.
Hughey and state Energy
Commissioner Leonard S.
Coleman, Jr.

In the first six months of
1982, Mr. Jablonowski and
his paid student workers-
four to seven college stu-
dents working four to 12
hours per week at the
minimum hourly wage-col-
lected close to one million
pounds of such recyclable
materials as newspapers,
glass bottles, tin goods,
aluminum cans, corrugated
paper, computer printouts
and iron products.

All materials were vol-
untarily deposited at the 18
sites on the five New Brun-
swick-area campuses of
New Jersey's State Uni-
versity, four sites in down-
town New Brunswick, one
in Highland Park and two
in Franklin Township.

"The tonnage represents
materials collected from on-
ly 1 to 5% of the residents
who live in the various com
munities," explained Mr.
Jablonowski. "While we ex-
pect, by the end of this year,
to collect two million pou-
nds of recyclable materials,
we could handle up to five
million pounds a year."

The Rutgers recycling
program evolved from the
first Earth Day observation
in 1970, when conserva-
tion-conscious students,
concerned about increased
pollution, held rallies and
demonstrations to promote
a cleaner environment.

A decade ago Rutgers
students volunteered their
time to collect recyclable
goods, and, by 1977, the
program had reached a
stage where the first full-
time, salaried co-ordinator
was employed. The co-or-
dinator then, as does Mr.
Jablonowski, reported to
Robert W. Thompson, the
superintendent of the
physical plant at the State
University's Cook and Dou-
glass Colleges.

Throughout the years,
the co-ordinator noted, the
nation's economy has affec-
ted the prices paid for
recyclable materials. On
just two items alone, iron
and cardboard, current pri-
ces are approximately 20%
of what was paid two years
ago.

"Since our program is
non-profit," he said, "our in-
creased collections help to
offset the drop in prices so

w e c a n c o n t i n u e t<> ' >=eif

sustaining."
Mr Jablonowki, who

holds a degree in environ
mental economics from the
Virginia Polytechnic Insti
tute and the State Univer
sity is an ardent advo<-at<- ••>*
mandatory rec\ cling.

"Mandatory recycling is
a solution tha1 ne*ds to be
implemented," he explain
ed. "not only as a means of
less dumping on solid waste
landfills that are rapidly
reaching saturation levels,
but also as an eventual way
to cut down on the costs of
carting to these landfills."

He conceded there might
be some initial complaining
by people who would find
the separate bagging of re
cyclable materials from
other garbage a nuisance.
But he thinks that positive
promotion and support by
municipal officials would
overcome this possible ob
jection to mandatory recyc-
ling.

Mr. Jablonowski also be-
lieved the Office of Recy-
cling's objective to have
municipalities recycle 25%
of their solid waste by 1986,
and its plans to distribute
rebates and grants to par-
ticipating municipalities
may act as incentives for
the start of mandatory re-
cycling programs.

Until then, however, he
would like to see an increase
in voluntary recycling.

At present, a limited staff
prevents the Rutgers Uni-
versity Recycling Program
from venturing much fart-
her than the New Bruns-
wick area.

Mr. Jablonowski, how-
ever, is willing to act as an
informal consultant to any
one wishing to start a vol-
unteer program.

"We know and will share
current market prices and
can advise on location of
collection sites," he said.

"Without our planning
it," he noted, "we're finding
the Rutgers Program has
become a model for com-
munities and other groups,
from the design of our drop-
off units-a barn-design red
shed-to our procedures for
pick-up and sales, to the
various brokerage firms
that handle all of the mat-
erials we recycle."

Nina Wiener
to appear
at Kean

Nina Wiener and her
dancers will appear at the
Wilkins Theatre for the Per
forming Arts at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey in Union
at 8:15 p.m. on Tuesday,
Feb. 17, of next year.

Admission will be free.
Tickets should be obtain

ed in advance at the
theater's box office, from
the Student Activities Of-
fice in J-100 or by tele
phoning 527-2337 or num-
ber 527-2044.

Fishing is less cruel
than hunting. The ama-
teur never has to explain
that he thought his com-
panion was a fish.
-Chronicle, San Francisco.
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SERVlCE^lRECTnfY
SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
'REPLACEMENT 'DORMERS

WINDOWS 'ADDITIONS

ROOFING
CUSTOM SIDING

A SWEET OF A JOB
•frtt

blmjlt 2250331 •f mincing
A'jiUblc
•40 fetr

Written Wimrit

B81-6311

SIDING
W I N D O W S
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SERVICE

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

'Aluminum

STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

Custom Built
ADDITIONS &

DORMERS
A L L W O R K O U A K A N T I I P (In Writing)

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

499-7555 FINANCING
AVAILABLE

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main St.)

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleaning Systems

"•>mpoo« Sleam • Sho»'>-
41 3 Dillerenl Prices
r*r«p«s • Furnltur*

• Walls • Floors
' I I SURVEYS CHEEBr-UllV GIVF"

TOR sRRvicr: CAU.
«'vpro of Clark/Wesffield

499-7119

SAL MORTILLARO

ROOFING i
Storm Door, . ^ f w , n d o w .

JHELSEA
HIMNEY
JWEEPS
_. C H I M N E Y S

PROFESSIMWILY CLEANED
»«Et INSPECTION

• Fireplaces
• Wood Stoves
• O i l & Gas
• Cops S Screens

Installed
Mcmb.. Na-.onol Ch,rr>nPy

i "Mp Guild

'••'-- 283-2624

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.,
I?O Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
ln-'p<= Steam clep'ed

by tru'rk
mounted unit
Upholstery & j|j|jjjfr-j?y

Pfnpery Cleaning ~ "

Etudentnl 4 Commercial flood Sttrice & Rug Repiin

CftVNER
OPERATED

SIMANDL
BUILDERS

Custom Work at
Competitive Prlcos

Rec Room from $10 s(
Romodol from $12 t l
Add n I ovo|

from S32 si
Addition w/fdn

from $36 sf
Superior On-Tlm«

P.Hormon..

348-5068
fru £jlniln»hij1 hi.

ROOFING *
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAROFFS

SIDING
Ai UMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME REPLACEMENT
' • " I I p R S IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797 E5T-
E

TES M
WILLIAM SMELTZER •¥"

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

• 1 -PIECE INSTALLATION
•HEAVY .032 GAUGE
• 5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
• HIDDEN HANGERS OR

SPIKES* FERRULES•u> DlrxtiJ,, . ,
MANUFACTUIIlt INSTAUf •

Alt WOtt FUUY GUA«ANTH0
-UimNSUMDmi

BETTER HOM
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

worm
Call An Expert
J C ROOFUK

EionG-HowiMraovai

636.2221
CALL ANYTIME

CALIFORNIA DESIGN INC.
WE SrEClAi 'ZE IN THE UNUSUAL

STONEWORK CARPENTRY MECHANICAL

Eloci . Plumbing
Hooting S A C

'acurzi, Saunas
Fireplaces

Exterior, etc...

Horks Siding
Additions

All Typeb o f Tile
work, etc.

25 YEARS IN BUSINES

636-4155 Lot us holp you doiiqn

^ir~
OUR
26th

TEAR

HOME
rTtBnJ'K

_ IMPROVEMENT'
•Alterations •Roofing •Gulters

•Siding •Stone Fronts •Masonry
•Doors •Windows •Awnings
•Garage Doors •Carpentry
•Prime Windows & Doors

•100% Bank Financing to Qualified Buyers

541-7966

ORAZI
ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
LIC. #3649

•INDUSTRIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL g

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FUUY INSURED

ANTONIELLO'S J™*™L«<.
High Efficiency Gas & Oil

Heating Systems
Installed with Efficiency to 94%

Hot Air, Hot Water & Steam
Sales, Service, Installation

535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

££3 7504717 S?
Frm Ejllmaloi • Fully Insured • 24 hr. Sorvlco

M.B. EXTERMINATING
CARTERET

7 DAYS A WEEK SERVICE ,
FREE ESTIMATES-FREE INSPECTIONS!

Termites-Carpenter Ants
Roaches * Insects * Rodents

Spocialitt in Roiidontlal-Commorclal
Apartment housing-Factory-Warehouses

ALSO TERMITE DAMAGE REPAIRS

CALL 969-1892

STORM
DOORS
CROSS macs

DUO-PROVINCIAL
COLONIAL IELLE

CLEAR VIEW
ond many more

talKtloni from $ l i * 00
"Initallod"

Call M.R.S
ai 38&.OH3

.V/;if! i

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.
578 Roouvalt Avsnus, Carters), N.J.

§O|>«n Dqlly 1 to » Sot. » to 3 iron Lksnf*d ond fullr Ini

From Carpentry
to Wallpaper"

Ceramic file
Slate & Quarry Installation

M E ESI. • Fully Insured

osBobCoUin

Your Choice
European Designed

Deluie Double Glazed

100% HNYL TILT INS
TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MORE MONEY?

10! 1,895
$2,595 VALUE

Any size up to 32x67

K WINDOWS
Best Quality For Best Deal!
Extras

Mvtal Window
Replacement
Installations

C<0 m n o * loi
FBEf HTIHATE

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vtnyl
Storm Windows

& Doors
JALOUSIE &

AWNIHQJINDOWS
L & M

WINDOWPRQDUCTS
fr«

btjiMle
574-3352

Rahway (anytime)

KITCHENS

DEAL DIRECT-NO SALESMAN
Essex^Somersof j j ^ Free EstimateUnion'Middlese

373-3005
imate

M o n -Fri 8-4 30

225-0557

FIREPLACES
WOOD STOVES

COAL-OIL 8, GAS
CHIMNEYS
FUEL OIL

/'POWER VACUUM
nonas cuiia t SBVKB
ova 25 TES. at. * HuriK
CJUTOET JDTEMI

mm
541-7«24

24 Ltff.rts St.
Carter*)

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

MASON GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES

pi Potiot Cat

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH • WOOD
« COAL STOVE

. E-p-.
W'owi.ied f IHfWOOD

CAll T B.r*n<i,

985-1882

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

'Hurl us in (I,,
WIN..- l ' . , r , s "

I J l l I, , . ;•

J . ' - > A r r , ) , , , \ ,

636-9132

And Olh
Up

CEBLINGS
Any Room
Off Soaon

S99
Bb-n, ™ TEXTURED

CEILINGS * i(.urk,.
Pln-.tc-r ing a n d

SpaeU img
tree til Work Gujr Fully |n<
541-6715 439-3836

A l , . . 4

24 HR. SERVICE,. WE SPECIALIZE IN . FREE ESTIMATE

" SYSTEMS
•GAS CONVERSIONS "FORCED HOT AIR FURNACE
•HOT WATER BOILERS 'STEAM BOILERS
•AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS 'OIL HEATING SYSTEMS
•COMPLETE SHEET METAL FABRICATION SHOP

IS YOUR CHIMNEY

CRACKING,?
UPI

Symptorm to ch«ck-
^ Any Cracking"3

*** Smoking7

i^Croosolo Seepage'
Wo'll proscribo tho rornody
using SUPAFLU-A Masonry

Linor

Cfrmney
Doctor Inc.

132 W. Main SI.. Raiwiy

381-4000

FORDS BEATING AND COOLING
•RESIDENTIAL-; 738-4549 •COMMERCIAL

0 New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
• Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
• Finance Through Our Own Company; All Types

Of Financing Plans Available
• Pay Nothing Until The Spring Of 1983

° Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
• Season Sale On All Work Now!
" Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
3 Open Sat. & Sun. For Youi Convenience
° Member National Remodelers Assn.
• Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
• Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
• Warehouse Sale On All Siding Now!
• Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
• We Waiehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
• Best Prices on Replacement Windows

in the State!
• Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen

II Thai i Nut Enough ' l op I" O. Give Us A Coll We vo Gol Plenty Morol

FREE ESTIMATES —
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steel Siding

Add-A-Levels
Insulation

• Shell Dormers

• Windows
• Energy Savers

Rooting

1 Fireplaces
Gutters
Additions

robert
frazier
builders

Stole lie. 56810

CALL NOW
634-3900

OFFICE & SHOWROOM
40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

SEWAREN
Mon. thru Fri. 9-6

Sat. 9-3 Sun. noon lo 3 p m
Siding & Home Improvements Specialists Wdg. lie. : |7
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The Magic Fo>m"lp for ''!>? !*•• ••>? ̂

G o o d fr iends , prpnH wi l l , g »•..' ' . ,

W e w i s h v>" aT< ohtmd?"' ' ' • '' '

l»i

i

MERCK & CO., INC.
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

J.


